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Atl. nti..', ObtePvotrn,l
In his speech before the Italian

Senate on June 3rd, Foreign Min-
ister Dino Grandi discussed some
important matters of the duy,
among them the Italo-Soviet com-
mercial agreement, the negotiations
among England, France and ltaly
over naval disarmament, the pro-
posed Austro-German customs
union, and the coming disarma-
mcnt confcrencc in 1932.

"Thcre is nothing ertraordinarv
or exceptionai in the relations ex-
istirre hetrvetu Rome and l'fos-
q61,1.," he deciared. "O',ir relations
u-ith l{ussia a.re of exactly the
sar.ne nature as those that rve have
and Rr-rssia has u,-ith the other
European States. This lneans
merelv that these relzttions are no1.

inflr-re-nced bv the indisputable {act
that Russia" and Italt' have dia-
metrically opposite social and poli-
tical conceptions."

He then took up ihe misuncler-
standing that arose betrveen ltalv
and France over the terms of the
ag'reement rvhich it seemecl thelt
had come to u,itla the aid of Great
Britain, and expressecl the hope
that the beneficial effects of those
negotiations r'r'ouid not be lost. "I
sincerely hope," he concluded,
"that the French Government u'i11,
in answering the Italian ancl Brit-
ish notes, c1o so in a r,^ralr r,vhich
rvill permit the clifircuities to be
overcome. "

As f or the proposed Austro-
German customs union, on u,hich
Signor Grandi said the Italian
Government rn,ould reserve judg-
ment till the whoie question had
bc,:n thoior-rghll investigated, ire
tl-rought it might "prepare the r,r'av
for possibilities which a.re forbid-
den by treaties," thus disturbing
tl-re Ccntral Errropean equilibrium.
vrhich is something that Italy loolts
tlpon as inadmissible.

Peace ca-n only be predicated
upon security, said the Italian F'or-
eign Minister, and this in turn
can be based only on the harmoni-
ous development of trn'o factors :

The peaceful settlement of con-
troversies and the reduction of
armaments, i.e., disarmarnent and
arbitration.

In conciusion Signor Grar-rdi

said: "I believe that lr'e have norv
reached a decisive turning point in
the life of Europe. The general
disarmament conference must give
Europe the moral stabiiity which
the peace conference neither could
nor did give her.

"In recent vears \ve have been
u,orking to create a new system of
international relations and estab-
lish new relations rvhich must be
relations of peace. The disarma-

"How Nice!"
-Sthes 

in the Nexu Yorh Ezenin! Pa.t!

ment conf erence must give these
relations the gllarantee of the
equilibrium of po\ver, r'vithout
in:hich we all feel that Europe u'i1l
not find het true stability and t-i1l
not emerge from her present un-
certain fate."

Charlie Chaplin, the u''o11d fa-
mous comedian of the films, u-as
interviewed during his retent trip
through Europe while on the train
en route from Vienna to Venice b1'

a reporter 'of the Giornale cf ltalia.
What he said in ans\ver to a ques-
tion as to r'vhat he thought about
Italy is interesting:

"It reminds me of California be-
cause of the variety of its coloring
and the beauty of its sky. Film
folk ought to love Italy, because
the pioneer of the cinematographic
industry in America rvas the Ital-
ian banker Giannini. Fifteen or

tTgnty \-ears ago that industrl'
didn't exist, but he had faith in
cinematographl'. The other bankers
smiled skepticalll'."

_*_
The loliorving summary oi

Italy's present economic conditions
appeared in a recent report of the
Foleign Policy Association, "Re-
paration and the Inter-Ally Debts
in 1931, r\prt| 29, I93I," by Dr.
James W. Angell.

11[r. Angell, rvho is Professor of
Et:onomics at Columbia University,
spent the 1,ear 1928-1929 stud).ing
conditions in Germany under the
ar-rspices of the Council on Foreign
Relitions and the Columbia Uni-
versitt- Council for Research in 'the
Sociai Scicnces, and is the ziuthor
of "Tbc RecoverY of Germanl''"

"ltalr's nresent corrdition lies some-
,,here betule.rr that oI France and Eng-
lancl. Although its population is about
that same as that of the first two coun-
tries, Ita11, is economicaily much weaker,
for it is 

-poor in the natural resourccs
nf itrdustiy, aud even in arable land'
Like Germiny, Italy is therefore highll'
'lene::dcnt o'i foreign rru' materials anJ
ioodstnffs. and on- Iorcign markets {or
rh- salc.,f its menulacturcd products
Italr- also has large foleign debts, both
r,Lrbiic and lrivatc; anJ the ''real" tax
.rurJcn ( measured on the hasis oI aver-
ase jnJir idtrai incomc), though lighrer
ri'in tlrat of the other thrce lea'1ing
Eriroocan countrics, is much hcavier
rharr 

'rlrrr or' the ['rtitc,] Stetc.. J trll s

", 
,,er.l ecunomic position js there lorc

,,rrr .,i cL,rrsitlerable chronic strain' Btrt
l.'p;i. great vulrrerability, . especially
ironr tlre irrtcrnational economlc polnl ot
vi.*'. Tielr has not bccn as hard hit hy

Llre deprei.ion, at lcast to thc present
ii".r., it have'Gern.rany and Englancl
\\'hole.ale prices have fa11en about 20

Dt:r c€flt ir the past ycar, as has export
irad.. brrt rlre iimitcd cvidencc available
i"dicates that the generai volume of
donestic produciion Is holding up fairly
n'e11. and 

-is 
even sholving some signs ol

recor-e r1'. "
,\s though to bear out this sum-

marr-. the ltalian government rn-
ternii bond issue put 'out to refunc'r

4 billion lire (about $209,000,0ft))
of the countrY's debt due in No-
vember. l'as' heavilY over sub-
scribed br ahout 751 . accotding
t,, Financ-e Jlinister Mosconi's an-

nouncernent last rnonth before the

Senate, u,hence it evoked thunder-
ous cheers. Once again, therefore'
and conviucingly, reports currenl
abroad that Itab' has been vainl'"
seeking foreign 1oans, are set ai

).1 ')



rest. especially in vier,r- of Senator
Mosconi's further assertion that
the deficit, reduced this year to rrn-
der $50,000,000, has been decreas-
ing month by month.

_---I-

- In helping the campaign of Il
Progresso and Il BolTetino, I.tal-
ian dailies in New York published
bv Generoso Pope, to prevent un-
deservecl aspersions from being
cast on the good name of the Ital-
ians in this country, either in neu.s-
papers or booiis, stage or screen.
(a campaign which reached its
height last month when Mayot
Walker ancl other prominent per-
sonalities spoke over the radio in
support of the moyement), Italian
consuls and consular agents
throughout the United Siates
rvould do well to follow the ex-
ample set by the ner,v Italian Con-
sul at \Telv Orieans, Dr. Mario
Dcssaules. antl protest vigorousll.
:it ail manifestations which come to
their attention of this unfair tend-
encv of attributing to the great
mass of Italians in the United
States, those qualities of a lower
iiind that are to be found in a ferv
in every race and nationalitr,.
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"'\try'e are glad to state that
from month to rnonth."

,'I take this opportunity to write you my endorsement"of approval of Atlantica,the.purpo;e of which
i. to pui f"toie tfre'gmeric"an people, ind especiallrr_the rising generation of young ltalians, the advance-
;";'gf- itt" fLfi"" p"opfr i" iq.#"ri"., arrcl"especially of thJ things they ar,e doing.to prornote the wel-
i"i"-.i-gri* country.- i-hi; i; lo "oori"rr.t 

the daiiy newspaper articles of the crimes that are being
io**itt.a Uy the few, 

""4 
*fti"it are beinq featured in these nlwspapers. I most. heartily rc'commend to

;t'ii;it"" f?i."a.-i"'Waie.buty that theJ promote this good cause by subscribing for and supporting
.{ilantica in its endeavor to cariy out this idea."

-Judge John F. McGrath, Waterburi'r Corrn.

,.We find that there has been a large demand on the part of our readers for Atlantica."

-Library of New York UniversitY

,'I think that you are printing just the sort of articles that are of interest to the growin-g glou-p of
Italians who ir. ;irt".uGd-i" "uitir", 

and by all means keep up such articies as will show what Italians
ffi;;;"; ln itre A"vetopment of this large country. I must admit that you have opened the doors to me

u"a- to my friends living in this neighborhood by the newsy articles"'

-Congressman 
Peter A. Cavicchia, Newark, NI. J.

,tr am highly pleased with your publication. It is informative and entertaining."

-M. A. Musmanno, State Representative,
Harrisburg, Pa.

u"ltr/e have {ound your periodical of interest and value to our readers'"

-University 
of Cincinnati Library

"Our stuclents find Atlantica of great interest'"

-University 
ol Western Ontario, London, Canada.

.,Atlantiea is an interesting undertaking. A periodicai _whic-h attempts to in-terpret I.taly and Italians
to e*eri""l J"d Gti;;;;d a.n".icanr tJ ltatins, should perform most useful service."

-Robert 
T. Hill, Executive Secretary,

Council on Adult Education for the Foreign-Born'

"ATLANTICA":ALTOESPONENTEdiITALIANITA'all'ESTERO
Con entusiasmo ed ammirazione sinceri, segnaliamo.ai nostri lettori una,rivista chlPorta alto il nome

a'rtaiia atiCsiero: erl,eiiiilde. llo" v'tri osEi pgriodico italiano, -edito fuori del Regno, che illustri

"ori 
lo*i"o."mente e rilii e uomini italiani degni-dell'attenzione e- del riconoscimento di tutti i conna-

;irr;"li';ii;E.t";;;-a.i iitl"ai"i rti."ieri di origine italiana, amici e dei nemici dell'It-alia-specialmente-que.-
*ti "iii-i "t " 

si divertonoTJ;;;;;r;t" ie caiirnnie pii -airoci e- pit infondate sul conto degli Italiani"
f"tti-i prouru*i ua "*,rr.ii;;iG;;li;;oii 

di us"t riressi in evidenza, perch€ interessano ogni vero ita-
liano, trovano in essa trattazione e commento adeguati'

ATLANTICA € scritta molto opportunamente ed effrcacemente in inglese: sono i figli degl'Italiani che

aim""ti"-""o o 
"rr" 

ig"".""" if sr.na'e contributo dell'Italia al progresso mondiale, non solo nei seeoli

scorsi, ma vigorosamente di pii nel presente'

Riteniamo,,ATLANTICA", non solo degna di esser-paragonata-a_.qualsiasi rivista di coltura americana

di orim'ordin". "i" 
p..-i" roi*i "h" 

per so;tanza, na degnJaltresi di esser chiamata, fra le riviste italiane
itt iitteo" straniere, ia Rivista Italiana per eccellenza'

liroar "-RISSEG N A C O lI lI ERC IAI'E'
published by the ltalian Chaw,ber of C'ortttttertt

of Savt Franci'rco, Cal., X:tas'' n93 t

WHAT OTHtrRS THIITT( OF'
,,ATLAI{TICA'O

your magazine has quite a circle of readers who faithfully ask for it

-The General Library, Unir,'ersity cf Chicago

"We have found Atlantica quite popular in our reading room'"

-New York Public LibrarY

"I frnd that ,i\tlantica is in considerable use in our general periodical reading room'"

-University of Minnesoia LibrarY
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Vl"nth
ccllsl

Topi., of thn
BV EDWARD

THE
SO-CALLED
RUSS/,4]V
MENACE
/T:'IlERE is ntrtclr louse talA'
L on tl,e suLt.icct ol' R trssiu,

ns th,ere is, f or th'at matte'r, ort

tlte sublect of ltalY. We cli's'

crrssecl last nr'ontlr, in tltese col-
nnlns the recent trade agree-
ment between Ront,e attd Mos-
cow, enrplta,sizttt'g the strictl3l
comrmerct'al character of t-ltat

treaty'.
Si,nce then H. R. Knicker'

bocker, the Rtts.sian corr^es-

sgtond,e'nt of th,e Nen YorkEvr.
nrNc Posr, writitlg ott, t'he Rtts-
sian Tracle ilIenace, h'a,s giuen
tl'tat 0!r€emantt & n,elr c'lt'ar'
acter, so'meultat politi'cat. nI r'
Knickerb ocker rlescri'bes ltalY
as an ozttytost of the Fiue Year
Plan-a sort of allY r,n fizts-s?a's
crusacle f ar the ecottottttc ct)tt'
cluest of the world'.

T trte yticture'is ena'ggeraterl,
as f acts shotr;.Italy and RtLssia

are on tl'te friend,liest of ternts
in spr,te of tl't'etr srtctal anrJ

poti,tical diuergences. But this
fri,enclstt'tp is pttrely econontir:.
Italy, in, great need of raw 'tna'
terr'als, Iooks to Russia, u:lt'iclt'

is rich itt, tl't'ese ntaterials.
Russta in tttrn looks to ltalY
f or Italy's sttrYtlus of skilled
labor. It is a natu,ral 0,t'rattge'
nt,ent.

B'ut in sgtite of t'ltis arrancle-
nr,ent , t lte tracle of the t'tr-: rt

countrtes is still fct'r behivr'tl

their trarle of Ytre-u:ar claYs.

I(hea,t t,s r,tme of th'e items that
f,gure prom'inentlY itt, n'I r.

Knlcker b o cker''s accotLttt. W ell,
Italq bouoltt f ront, Russia last
year about one-/ifth t'lte am'otlnt
of wlt,eat, she bough,t f ront, tlt'af
coutr'trtt in tl'r'e rl,ays of the Czar.
Another ttem t's coal' Wht'le
Itatu is perf ecthr ready to bttY

front Rt,sotia qll the ilntltt'tl.ci,te

that country )can d.'ispose of ,
last y'ear she yturcha,sed' but 3
ytercent of her total' from Rus'
stan sources.

Thi,s r,s fa,r from r'nd,i'catr'ng

the menacing gtr,cture XI r.
Knickerbocker Itas clrawn for
h,is Ant,err,can auih'emce. In fact
on thi,s satne score the whole of
the suTt'position that Russta is
today tn cmy .se'nse a, traile men-
oce t,s fl,unsy. XIan Lttuinou
poi,ntecl out at Geneua, onlY
last m,ontlt,tlzat Russia is d,otng
less busr,ness tuith the outsi'de
u:orlcl tct-iLay than in the days

It'rccd inq tlte ruo r.
Th,e tr'itte Year Plan, uieruecl

fairly, is bzrt an effort on the

Ttart of tlt,e Ru.ssians to recctP-
tttre the worlcl trade Rlt,ssia
enjoyerl two decades ago. Ancl
the f ear th'at th,e Souiet can itt-
,,-arJe tl,r,e aorlcl with, its goocls
to tlr,e point of causing Englancl
or Am,erica real lrarnt, for tlte
Ttresent ctt least, fai,ls to tal;e
into accottrft the needs of the
tt emenclotts Russ'ian market at
Itont,e tuLttclt' shoulcl keep tlte
ll olsheaiks bu,s31 f or malt u
d ecucl. e:.s "

--1.
THE
WAY OF
RECOVERY

f-'OllllE.\'fll'G on fhc cottt-
\-/ inry r.onIrt'enre lor gerterol
d,'isarrna'nt,ent wltich will be lteld
r,n 1932, Si,gnor Grandi, ItalY's
X[i,nrster of Foreign, Affairs,
says i

"Encess'iue 0r ?rL anL e n't s

rceahetr tlt'e sense of iusttce in
peoqtles, r'eclucing all sYstems
of concilitttton ancl, arbitratiott
to yture ideological mani'festa'
ti,ons. Th'e gener^al d'isarma'
trt,ent conference must giue to
E'ttroyte the moral stabtl,itY
u,Jtich, the peace con'f erence
neith,er could' nor did gtue
hc t'.t '

It 'is becoming tnore and,

tllore aytparent that f rom a

world, stand,point th,e present
d,epressi,on is not basicallY eco-

nontr,c or f,nanci'al but tnoral.
'f'|Le '**o,r' and the yteace haue
lef t Euroyte i'n such a, lness
that mor.rlly she i's bacl,l,Y beat-
ett, aniL'he r r,nitiattu e yttr'r cly zed .

I'h,e Treaty of Versa,i,lles, ouer
tul't'ich. tlt,e Conttnent is di'ui'ded,
has gi,uen polittcs a comPlete
donr,i,nance ouer eco']r"om'ics. It
h,as bred th'e fear of another
u0r anil encouraged, greater
artnanr,ents because of thi,s

f ear. Tlze resul,t r's a 'h,oPeless

sittLcttion, whtch' i's brou'ght
home to us lurth each' turn' of
euents and' by the manY con-
ferettces uuhtch' seem a nLere

loss of time.
Treaty reu'isi'on, d,ebt cancel'

lation a'nd red'uctton of arma'
ntents Loont' cleaily as th'e

nleans to a general recouere-'
Tlte neecl' ts f or a consctousness
of peace basecl euerYauhere ott

a sense of securitY tahicl't the
present treaty arrangements
faiJs to giae. It is i'n thi's re-
spect tlr,at the [Jnitecl States
can be of immense serai'ce. It
rls ttot as so?tle suppose bY

clomestic a,ction, reli'ef rnxea's-

u t'es, or euen tart'ff reur,s'ion,
tltat ue can o7)erco+n,e the Pres'
ent deq:tressi'on, but bY th,e er'
ercise of our immense Pou)er
to e/f ect in EuroPe tl't,e neces-

sary moral reui'ual.
America must take the learl',

else tlre worlil, is doont'ed to a

state of paralysi's, th,e outconte
of t.;hicl't lxo one can f oresee.

s?/MSON
IN EUROPE

T ^\' 1/r is connPclion Secrelat Y
L stimson's pt'oposad, risit !o
tie Ettroy2ean caYtitals is botlt
sigtnificant ancl ytromisi'ng. Ll n-

clotfutedlA he will iLiscuss uit'h
th,e uariou.s h'ead,s of gouer'n-
tnent the general' Pol'itical
tangle anrl, return to Washing'
ton mur:h, the tuiser for cort''
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EuPCpe .nJ thn untteJ St.tes
be D". Alb"nto Din"lli

J T is mr plivileg-<'t,r lrresettt
I to the \VaslringtorL Corr-I g','".. of tlLe International

C'hamber ,of Commerce, on be-
iralf of the Europe-Unitecl
States Committee, a series of
studies relating to the most
chzrracteristic features of the
economic structure of the two
areas and to their commerciai
ancl financial relations.

Comparison Between the
Economic Positions of the
United States and Europe
Before and After the War

In studr-ing the evolutiorr of
Arnerican ancl l)uropean ec'ono-
rnic activities arrcl in comparing
them, three factors must be
taken into account;

(a) It \\ras inevitable that
Europe's shzrre of internation-
al business should shrink as
other Continents developecl,
l.ith virgin lancls and other'
abundant natulal resources to
exploit.

(D) The progress of the new
countries, alreacly dating back
some decades, was greatly in-
tensified lx. the war. The in-
fluence of that upheaval has
been so great that at first sight
it looks as though it were re-
sponsil-,le for situations funda-
mentalit different frorn thc
llre-war ones, but, as a matter
of f act, it onl,v hastened
changes alread--v taking place,
ruaking their results more no-
ticeable.

(c) In the post-war periocl,
ancl more specialll- in the last
few yeals, symptoms can be
noted, pointing to a slow re-
turn to the more normal trend

of the pre-\Yar decades.
Llndoubtedlv the astounding

progress macle b). the United
States must be consiclerecl in
relation, inter al'icr,, to the nat-
ural resources placed at the
disposal of a population of
relativelS' small clensity and

At the sixth congress of the
International Chamber of
Commerce held at Washing-
ton last month to discuss non-
political ways and means of
combating the current eco-
nomic depression, the world's
leading bankers and indus-
trialists offered various solu-
tions. Among the latter was
Dr. Alberto Pirelli, chairman
of the Italian delegation,
chairman of the Europe-
United States Committee, who
presided at the Plenary ses-
sion of the Chamber. The
salient points of his important
address are herewith repro-
duced.

generallv available lLncler the
rnost favorable conclitions for
securing high rcturns. Even
so one cannot but rnarvel at
the progress made. There are
other countries probabi;- as
rich as the llnitecl States in
natural resolllces, but none of
thern har.e set us such an ex-
arnple of cnergl' and intelli-
gence in utilizing them. With
less than 7% of the world's
population, the Unitecl States
acconnt for 44/' of the worlcl's
output of coal, 70% of its out-
put of petroleum, 60% of its
copper, 52% ctf its steel, 17o/o

of its rvheat, 75% of its corn,
ancl more than 50% of its cot-
tott.

-f-HE L'nitcd States owrr
I 7i% of tlre automolriles

moving on the worlil's high-
ways, 60% of the telephones irr-
stalled in the rvorld, and can
boast 19 million houses lit b1'

electricit;'; their national in-
come has more than cloublecl
in the lpsl twenty years ancl
the value of their foreign tratle
is now' more than fourfold
u'hat it rvas at the beginning
of the centurv.

q INCE 1900 llro percerrtage
\'' slLarp of tlLe L'rritetl Stater
in total worid trade rose from
10.6 to 13.6 per cent.

On the other hantl, the Oid
Continent, notwithstanding al1
the vicissitudes of the post-war'
_-years, js laboriousl;- but ener'-
getically reconcluering sorne
of the lost ground, as is made
apparent b,v some of the morc,
recent data.

TlLus since 1!)23 the Euro-
pean output of rax' materials
and foodstuffs has increased
at the rate of nearly 6/, per
annllm, r.vhile that of all other
parts of the worlcl, accorcling
to the data publishecl by the
League of Nations, has in-
creasecl b-v little more tharr l7i
and that of North America by
little more than 7%.

tr'rom 1926 to 1929 industrial
outpr-rt increasecl more rapidly
in manl' European countries
than in the United States arrcl
vice-versa it clecreaser-l from
1929 to 1930 more rapidl.r' in
the Llriited States than in the
leading countries of Europe.

But the most important in-
dication of lenen'ed economic
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aggressiveness given lr,t the
nations of tire Old Continent is
afforded by a comparison of
tire division of international
tlade between the clifferent con-
tinental grorps and Ure Lrnited
States, which Lirings out the
fact that Hurope's share, after
the decline notetl cluring ancl
immediatell' after the war, has
grown from 49.6% in 1926 to
52.2% in 1929, and that not-
withstanding tho fact that 1929
was, with the exception of
1920, the record-breaking 1.ear'
for American foreign tracle.

In 1930 foreign tracle de-
clined for all countries, Jrut the
sirrinkage was less marhed in
the leadirrg European countrie-q
than in the United States.

illhese data shoulil certainl,v
not be ilterpreted as indicat-
ing Enropean prosperity 2n4

'\merican ilepression; that
rvoulcl be ridiculous. lllhe-1' o11-

1;' point to the economic vital-
ity o1 the O1d O'ontinent.

Some Aspects of Business
Organization in Europe and

America
f I is llo easv ruattet' to cotrr-
f lror'" -\mericart arrrl Ilttro-
pean industrial systems. If an
opinion is to be formed on the
basis of concrete data we
shoulc'l rather speak of the
British, German, Hungarian.
Russian, etc., inclustrial s)-s-
tems, than of the Buropean.
The tlilTelence betu-een intlus-
trial organization in one Ett-
r"opean countrY as comparecl
to anothcr"is often rnuch grerrt-
er than Jretween one of tltose
countries and Americzr.

It is safe to say that ever)'
Amcrican is b,orn thrice as rich
as every European I nor neetl
this cause surprise. Grantecl
that some European cotrntries
possess important raw inatc-
rials antl fue1s, ancl that thc
Unitcct States lack some rar'
materials, yet, generally speak-
ing, natural resources are more
abundant, more varied and
morc acce-qsible in the llnited

ATLANTICA. JUNE, i931

States than in Europe. But it
is not onl,v a clnestion of nat-
ural resource-q. Even if the
natulal resorlrces of Europe
rrnd the LTrritecl States were
equal, the latter woulcl still en-
jo1' a priviiegecl position clue to
the lesser dcrrsitS. of their pop-
uIation.

N{ONt} dilTerentiating fac-
tors in the situation rve

har-e lilst and foremost tire
great size ancl remarkable
uniforrnity of the American
market, factors whose cumula-
tive effects react on the whole
organizzrtion of production, al-
lowing the reduction of c0-qts.

Of the size of the Amcrican
market we neerl on11' say that
the numl-rol of consurners is
rlouLrle that of the largest Euro-
pc,an market.

As legartls its uniformitr- rvc
shali not be far florn the truth
in stating that the 120 rnillion
inhabitants of the llnitecl
Staters are more urriform irr
their tastes than thc ferv rnil-
iion inhal:ritants of the smallest
Europc'an countr1..

'Ihe size and uniforrnitr of
tire market afTord the indispen-
-sable conditiorrs f or enabling
int-1ustr'1- to olganize on the
most eflicierLt lines. This ac-
counts cluite largely for the
sllccess of rnass productiori
rnethocls in the llnitecl Statos.
based on iarge scale output and
standarclization. Onlv when
these trvo conclitioris are fairly
-*tzrbie is it possible for mass
procluction to reduce costs. If
stanclardization is to effect a
sar.ing'rnen mnst be replacecl br-
machiner-v, ancl this is onl,v ecu-
nomically aclvantageous rvhen
the chalges entailecl b). the
larger capital investments le-
quired can be distriJruted over
a largel quantit--v of goods.
Serious rniscalculations result
from &n-y attempt to escape
frorn this closed circle. The
prevailing clepression has made
it clearer than ever that mass
procluction i-s not alwavs an

unmixed blessing, and it is not
surprising that many Euro-
pean indristrial leaders have
come to the conclusion that
mass production methods
shoulcl he aclopted in Europe
with rnuch greatel caution than
in America. 0n the other hancl
there can be no doubt that when
mass prochLction can be re-
sorted to under far.'orable eon-
clitions, it allows expenditure
on resealch. testing, and er-
perirnenting which promote
higirer qualit1- production.

A combination of all the fac-
tors above mentioned has se-
cured for the Amelican peo-
ple, and more especially for
the workers, the highest stand-
arcl of living that the world
lras vet krrown.

W.\GES iravc increasecl al
' v so in Erirope, trut on a

rnuch smaller scale. Is thi"c
clue to social narrow-rnindecl-
ness of the clirecting classes irr
Ilurope? I think this ean safe-
l;. be clenied.

The rvage problem is one of
production rather tharr of dis-
tlibution ofl wealth. Produc-
tivity is the main determining
factor of wage levels and pro-
ductivity, generally speaking,
has increasecl in the United
States at a much higher rate
than in Europe, also because
of the natural antl rnarket con-
riitions rnentioned above (nat-
ural resources, large rnarket
area, mechanisation, standard-
ization, mass production, etc.)
The rate of increase has been
remarkable especiall;' of recent
Years. From 1919 to 1927 the
volume of manufactures in-
creased in the tlnitecl States
lry more than 3074c, while the
rrumber of workels declinecl by-

!)c/,. This means that the yield
per worker rose l-rv nearly 50/..

In compaling real wages in
,\merica ancl in l)urnpe we
shoulcl not forget the safe-
guards afforded the European
u.orker by the widespread use
of collective wage aEreements



l'"nr-:i soclal insur'ance. As a
i-rr'?e lrercentage of the cost of
:,'c'ial insnlirnce is paid by the
':1trlrlo\-ers thev amount tcl a
leal aclclitiori to wag'es, rising
rl ser.eral European countr,ies
i-' o\-el' i5% of the m,one.r' wzgg

i,r.id,

Distribution Problems
-f- H I'l gror-tlr irnt'l irrrlrrove-
I nrent of means ol eom-

ruunication ancl the spr:ezrc-l of
mole refined tastes cl-en among
tire less developed social clas-q-
,:,r, dLre partiy to impror.ed puh-
iicit;'- anci aclr'ertising methotls,
uzrle cleprir,'ed many categories
,tf producers ancl traclers, both
iarge and small, of the pr.ivil-
egecl position the,v used to oc-
cu1tr. in relation to consumers.
Salesmanship, in the best sense
,rf the worcl, has become an es-
sential feature in the make-up
of the business man, and in a
rricler sense the problem of clis-
tril-rution is one claiming the at-
tention of all rvho desire to
promote social prosperit,v.

This fundamental evolution
in lhe relations between con-
,rumels and producers has been
accompanied b"v nerv aspects irr
the competition of produccr.s
as among theniselves, rnore es-
pecially in ihe Unitecl States.
where it woultl seem for irr-
stance that competition is no
longer limited to procluccrs of
similar goods but exists also
betrveen proclucers of difterent
kinds of goocls representing al-
ternative claims for a share of
tlie consumer's c1olla,r-

As a rnatter of fact the rnain
conclition gor.erning the mar-
ket for: consumers' goods is
the econornic status or pur-
chasing po\r-er of the popula-
tion.

Hnl substantial ililTerence
between European ancl

American purchasing power,
along rn'ith the different size of
tlie two markets, goes a long
l,'a,\' to erplain the difference-q

EUROPE AND THE LTNITED STATES

in the deveiopment of their. r.e-
:pecli\'e tli:tIilrrrtiVr, s1-stcms
antl of the studies concerning
them in Europe and in thc
Lrnitecl States. The progress
mac'le in this fie1d by the New,
as conlpareci to the 01d Contin-

Dr. Alberto Pirelli

ent, is truly remar.kable antl
claims our adnrirzrtion.

I n'ill only point to :r fact
rvhich perhaps lrns counter to
currerit opinion but to rvhich
zrvailaltle dzrta clearll' point;
given the purchasing power,
ancl allowing for a certain time-
lag clue to slon'cr acl.justmerrts
to norrelt)', the European con-
sumer does clesire and does
buy the sarne comforts, con-
veniences, and lururics as have
created "the new competition"
rvhich, a-q I har.e zrlreadv said,
is prevalent irr the tiniterl
States. This justi{ies the fore-
cast that methods of tlistribu-
tion n4rich have provecl their
r-alue in the far more sparsely
1;opulatecl areas of Aurerica
should establish tiremseh,'es in
clue course throughout Europc.

fn the Lrnited States the feel-
ing of living in a countr-l,' ex-
ceptionall5. privileged in its
riatural resources, utilized Jtr. a
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comparatively small popula-
tion, the consequent certaintr-
that there is an opportunity at
hand for everybody, that there
is "ahvays roorn at the top,"
ancl the joy of success, havc'
createcl a rvide-spread optirn
ism, a _-r'outhful con{idence, a
strivirrg for progress, a clogma,
of higJr productior] even alnous
thc x.orking classes, iill of
which are trcmenclous arssets
in the economic trnd sor:ial
field-s.

The pi'oblern of the procluc-
tion of new r.ealth has been anrl
still is paramount in the Lililecl
Statcs, whereas that of tlistri
bution of existing rvealth ap-
pears to be pa,ramount in
Burope.

Trade Developments tse-
tween the United States and

Europe

] \. errrrnirrins tr.a,lc r.elalionr
I hetweerr Eur.opc arrd -\rncr.i-

ca we are at once str.uch by tlrrr
irlportance of the -lmerica,rr
market for Europe. From
I910-1.1 to 1926-29 Eur.opearr
exports to the {Initetl States
increasecl bv an annual aver
age of nearlv 500 rnillion rlol-
lars.

We mr:rst bear in mirrd thzli,
it is dilfrcult to speakof l{urope
as a Continental exporting unit
for the total is constructed orr
the basis of national trarle sta
tistics n hich inr:lurle the ex,
changes ltetn'ccn the sevcral
Erropean countries as well as
those betrveen them and ul'el.-
seas markets. This retluces the
1:rercentage ratio of European
exports directed to ovLrrsea,s
countric.s, ernci arnong theut l.lre
United States. Yet if we were
to exclucle from our consiclera-
tion inter-European exports a
false impression would be
given, for each of these colrn-
tries is an independent rnarket.

ff we bear this in mincl rve
shall not ).re sur.prisecl to frnd
that the European nations
place in the tlnited States onlv

(Continued on parlc 278)
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M qsticism onJ I "JiviJuolir---Ciottc
Bg Dn. Fno,",.o Bnuno Au"nooJi

Vtrili.g D"of"r.o" of llolion Lilnnol,." ol lhn LJni'"nritrt ol -f nulh"nr Colifoorio

A RT is the mvstic mirror
A which leveals to us thei r essenTral aspecrs alrd tle

profoundest secrets of life. If
we stud;. the transition of ltal-
ian art from the Middle Ages
to the Renaissance, we will at-
tain the deepest vision of that
sarne struggle, of that rsame
contrast which rve have fol-
trowed through historical ancl
social aspects of Italian 1ife.
Life has thousands of faces,
develops itself along thousands
of ways which can be mislead-
ing to our mind-but art strikes
the Kev-note, art expresses
the primarr-, essential -vearn-
ing and prol:lem of an age.

The eortception which the
rned.ieval rnarr has of life ancl
of the world can be called ver'-
tical in its motion and lten-
denc-v: a line ieading from man
to Gorl. Earth is a step, a
pause, hefore the colnmence-
ment of etelnal life. Ever-\r-
thing human can onl-y become
significani if it is consiclerec'l
and acceptecl as a svmbol of
eternal r'i -*i ons. l\rfedier.al paint-
ing' is sr-nrholic, allegorical, it
tends to paint the visible mere-
15' as an inage of the invisible.
The human figure has onh. that
amount of ph"r-sical realitv and
rveight which is necessary to
represent Lref ore your e)'es
what in it-qelf, in its essence,
coulcl not ]re seen bv them.
Faces, harrrl-q, garrrents, ob-
jects, imples,.. ns lather as the
"souls of ail of those different
things than as the things them-
selves, as tireir ideas-those
icleal aspeets to which not only

human figures but also objects
can be rarefied, reiiuced by the
eyes of the sou1, as to a pri-
mary model which then was
engrossed and obscured by the
weight of matter.

Sometimes human figures
are slender and tall, Iike flames
aspiring to ascend, to detach
themselves from earth, iike
s.vmbols of souls. Sornetimes,
as in the paintings of Cimabue,
they aru massive and monu-
rnental, but it is not that ph.vs-
ical monumentality w hi c h
X{asaccio rvill create: it is a
purelv spiritual monumental-
ity" The vertical line, the ten-
clencv to ascend, prevails in
them. Ancl all arouncl them, we
clo not find space illuminecl b,v
the sun, rve find the golclen back-
grouncl which is the symbol of
the infinite radiance of Goc1,
gansL.lling, neutralizing the
variety of the natural world.
lfhat gold is not the gold of the
sun, the sun who lol'es nature,
who reveals nature's aspects
to us. It rather remincls me of
tha1, sun of the night sung b1.

the great German mvstic poet,
Novalis. It is a iight clescencl-
ing frcm abor.e upon the night
of the l'or1cl, n-hich does not
turn that night into dav, but
on the contrar.v rnakes it dark-
er bv its .radiance. It [s a
splendor: piercing througli the
night ancl descending upon the
elect, upon those rvho are not
the sleeping slaves of rnatter,
ir-ho are att'nke ancl can beholtl
cloes not clisagree rvith the
that rnvstic sun witli the er-es
of their spirit.

f tr rre turrr to nredieval Italian
I architecture and sculpture.
we realize that their revelation
is different from that given b.v
painting" They are less pro-
foundly medieval in the great,
general sense of the word.
They illumine a particular
aspect of the ltalian Midd1e
Ages. They reveal that all
through the Middle Ages the
classic, Roman inheritance,
the sense of poise and fornr
is present, although slum-
bering, in the backgrounri
of the Italian ;spirit, and" is
ripening towards it,s approach-
ing revival in the R,enaissance.
The medier.al churches of Italr-
do not escape from earth ancl
shrink from the sun rn'ith the
passionate impetus of the dark
rnarble forests of the north.
They do not entirely sacrifice
broadness to height, the hori-
zontal line to the vertical line.
Aud Jet, when ' the fir'st
chnrches of Brunelleschi arise
before us we are overpowered
iby the errormous change we
perceive. This new church
does no longer aspire upu.arcls
with the siient concentratiol
of earlier churches; it opens
itself to the light of the da1-;
it does not inspire oblivion of
human interests ; it strikes u-q

as a serene spiritual horne of
the citizens, the l:reart of the
town, which is createcl for
rnecliation ancl silence, irut
variet]' ancl freedom reigning
outside and does not condemn
it. These churche,s cling faith-
fullr- to earth, thev expand
themselves, thev seek to em-
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i,r'ace the space around just as
lullr- as the space abol-e.

\tr/E feel the same urge iu
VV painting-the same pre-

r-ailing horizontal sense, which
zrnnounces the Renaissance,
while the medieval vertical
,:ense dies away. The new
is'Lu:e r,vhich arises in the
paintings of the Renaissance
i-r broader and physicall,v
,rtronger than the medieval
igure was. We feel the re-
alitl of the bod"v, within the
garments. we feel that the
ligure stands firmly on the

-sround, conscious anci proud
of being a creature of the
earth, that she reposes in a
new sense of her reality and
her individuality. And all
around \re no ionger find the
m1-stic golclen background but
horizontai expansion, space.
The man of tire Renaissance
conquers space with his en-
ergies (the great explorations,
the discoveries of new conti-
rents are the expression and
tlie resuit of this conquest) as
lie conclters time, knowleclge of
the ages before him with lfs
nind. ,tnd these material and
spiritual conquests awaken and
nourish in him the proud
consciousuess of his possibili-
ties, of his personality. Per-
spectir.e in painting is rlo-
thing else but the expres-
sion of tiris irorizontal expan-
,qion, of this conquest of space,
of air, of distance, of depth,
of atniosphere, of ali the sur-
rounding rrorlcl which gives a
new backgrunnd, a ne\\. realit-v,
a ne\v liveliness to the hurrran
figure stantling in the center
of the painting like a king in
liis kingdom: the earth below,
the air arourld, the skrt above.

The skr'" Ihe aboue, is there,
but in hannonv, in agreement,
with tLe glorious immensity of
the x-orlcl gir.en to man. Some-
tiures, howe\.er, a force from
a b o v e suclclenh- overpo\\rers
again the man of the Renais-

yIYSTICISNi AND IIIDIVIDUALISM-GIOTTO

sance. Earth and space darken
again around him, the vertical
aspiring line is reestablished
and we have a sudden outburst
of mysticism in tremendous
contrast with the atmosphere
of the age. \\re have then, for
instance, the supreme mystic
visions of Botticelli and some-
times less profound and last-
ing transformations; the ecs-
tasy of Benvenuto Cellini in the
dungeon of Castel S. Angelo.

-I-HE pairrtirrg oI tlre Trecerr-r to expresses tlLe transiiion
from the ideai of the Middle
Ages to the ideal of the
Rertaissance. It is still trans-
cendent and m;-stic but often
already reveais a ne\v power'-
ful sense of human realitl-.
\\re perceive in it the sunset of
one ideal and the dawn of an-
other. At times the m5.'stic
Iight is still vivid, intense, at
times it begins to pale in front
of the new dan'ning light.
Giotto is perhaps the most rep-
resentative artist of the Tre-
cento because in liis work these
trvo extremes, the deciining
medieval spirit ancl the g{ow-
ing Renaissance spirit, blend
in a harmonv which is quite his
own ancl rvhich is just as
unique as the harmony which
I)ante attained. He is stil1 the
poet wh.o designs spirits, as
D'Annunzio says in a beautiful
sonnet, and -vet his figures have
a concrete, breatiring vitalitv
n-hich is entirely new.

Lookirrg at his greatest
achievemerit, at the frescoes in
in the chapel of the arena at
Padua, \\'e have the feeling that
Giotto's art is like a prophet-
ic clream in which the art of
l{asaccio already sets forth its
first lines-but vaguel1., cleli-
catel--v, exactlr- as in a dream.
The new soul is still suspcnrled,
is not 1'et incarnatecl.

Tl' we ('onrpare tlre I'lorerrtirre
I painler n'lro opetrs tlLe art
of the Trecento, Giotto, to
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the tr'lorentine painter who
closes that art, Beato Angelico,
we are struck b.v the profound
clifference betr,r-een thern. Beato
Angelico is the last great
representative of tr'lorentine
mysticism in the Quattrocento,
as Gentile Da Fabriano is the
last representative of Urn-brian
mysticism, and }fatteo di
Giovanni l.ill be the last great
representative of Sienese mys-
ticism. Angelico gradually as-
similated something of the
reaiistic, technical del'el opment
of (Juattrocento art, especialh'
in his Roman paintings. He,
rvho had &hva;'s livecl a life of
silence and contemplation in
liis F lorentine monasterv, sud-
denlv found himself in the re-
splendent court of the Pope.
The life and atmosphere he saw
are delicatell'reffecte,l in lris
frescoes at the \ratican. \\re
sucldenl-v note a new liveliness,
a new sense of form and mol'e-
ment, a new instinct for the
instantaneous expressions of
iife in that great creation. The
chapel of Nicholas V ap-
proaches Angelico to the other
painters of the Quattrocento
whro will follorv, especiaily to
his pnpil, Benozzo Gozzoli. But
behind this superficial aclapta-
tion to the new atmosphere,
tlie spirit of Angeiicb's art re-
mains the same; to the end of
his life he remains the rision-
arv friar of San Marco.

fYe thlLs har.e a very fasci-
nating contrast between Giotttr
ancl Angelico. Giotto is na-

finrallv more meclieval, more
prirnitive, in his technique.
But in his spirit he is more
keenlv sensitive and open to
the clawning spirit of the
Renaissance than the friar,
Reato Angelico. IIe is alreat']r-
vaguel-r- inspirecl bv the first
breath of that new life. In
Angelico's days that breatli
had beconie a wincl-a 1'1111

which onlv tonchecl hirn liglitlr
in Rome; in liis Florentine
nronasten' he ilicl not feel it.



SolonJn.', D"nt in thn

J T is rrot rrnrrsrral for lhe stu-
I rlent of irrlerrrirtionai rela-I tion" lo finrl. in otherwise

authoritative hooks on the
World \Yar, staternents re-
garding Italy's ptrrticipzrtion
in tire lluropean conflict N'hicli
reveal on the palt of the au-
thors a somel-hat prernaturr,
judgment.

ll'or cxample, it is ofterr a-s-

sertet'l that Itall-'s lo1'zrltv to
her pre-war Aliies, the Cen-
tral Powers, \\ras of a clubious
char:rcter tLncl tha t Tta lia n
diplomacv rindel Plinetti e.Lrid

ll'ittoni, in connection with the
agreernerits of 1902 with
Francc and the Racconigi
Agreement of 1909 with Ru,.-
sia, u'as not sincere ancl above-
boar:ci.

It is a little too earl.v to czist
such re{lections on Italian di-
plomacy, for thert-- are trvo
sicles to any story, anil so far
the Italian sicle lras not lteer-r
heard. Years from now, when
the secret diplomatic docn-
rnents r'vhich the Italiar"r Gor.-
ernment is altout to rnake puh-
lic will lrave beeri publisherrl,
one may be able to judgc rvith
more impartialit.l, :rnd 1nol.e
objectively whethet' ol not the
ftahans, in thcir rlealings ri'ith
German-t' and ;\ustr.ia-Ilurr-
garl', aclherecl both to the iet-
ter and the spirit of the Trip'ie
;\lliance.

Much light, llorvevur, h rr,i

Ti. SoUuara: "La N etttralita"" ttlilttt: .

)Iondodori,.1qlS. Lire ltt.
A. Salandra: "L'Interi.,ettto." lliioti.

Mondadori, 19.11. Lirc 3:.

Bg Gio,nonni S.hio,ro

been shed recentll' on Italian
dipiomacy fron Julv 191-l to
Nfa"v 1915 by- Antonio Salandra,
Itai1.'s Prime ntlinister, during
those eventfui riroirths. n-lio ha,s
reeordecl all the steps that lecl
Italv np to tire frrteful chc-rice.*

Antonio Salandra

'11HtrliFl i- rrrrrclr irr Salurr-
l- ,lra's rer.ollccliorrs u lriclr

shouicl lte carefrillv rearl ancl
stuclietl bv studont-s of lluro-
pean cliploinacy, espccizrllv hv
those nleD who zlt'c still in-
clined to belier.e that Italv soltl
her neutralitv lirst :urrl her in-
telr.ention on the side of the
-\llies later'. l'[r'. Albcr.t Guer-
a,r'rl, in zr review of Poincare's
J,[etn.oirs in the Lierc York IIer-
ukJ I'ribttne "Ilooks" fol X'[av
:lrd. I931. f'ol instance, -*tatecl
that ltaly x'as one of thosc
conntric-q wirich "rl-el'e rearir- to

W"'lJ W"n

rush chivali'ousiy to the reselle
of the winning sirle. "
f N read ing Sa la rrd lir's sccolrr iI volumc. one slroulrl also rc.
t'er to his first volnrne, " Lir
Neutralita, 1914-1915. " if one
rvants to have an unbroken ac-
count of the doings of the
lttrlian tliplomats from Aus-
tlia's memorandum to Serbia
to the signing of the ill-fatecl
Ptrct of Lonclon of April, 1915.

lt is adrnittetl by students of
iriternational affairs that Italy
ir.as iegalll' jr:rstified in not sid-
ing with the Central Powers.

But n'hat is not known,
however, is tire fact that since
the very early clays of the
European \\rar thr: trtalian
Gol'ernment hacl clecided never.
to intervene orL tlie sicle of Ger-
nli-tny. As a ilatter of fact, as
earlv as August 1914, Italv
opened negotiations with
(*reat Britain for her eventual
entrance on her sicle. If ltaly,
nevertheless, continued her
negotiations rvith A ustria-
Hungary for the cession of the
fft'entino ancl if her entrance
\\ras so long delayed, the reason
is to be sought onh. in the un-
preparedness of the ntaiian
Arm,v to enter the field and irr
the justification which the Cab-
inet was to present to the courl-
tn for the decision ot' the Gov-
ernment to get into the fray.

fn his report of September
30th to l(ing Victor Emmanuel,
Salandra stated that the o'mol.-

al conclitions of the zrr.my are
not what we woulcl clesire that
they were." Oadorna, in his

-
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"ll'.iiirir'.* 1\rol. 1, page 162)
;r"lt€: "It is no exaggeration-, ntate that if, upon the pro,
,-anration of ollr neutralitr ,

-rl -tstria hacl attackecl us, nrt:
- ,'.r1r1 lrtrve found ourselr.es ai-
rr',,r'st \rithout clefense. "

\[/ITH0UT .soing into de-lV toil. as to"the nature of
ir.e Triple Alliance ancl its er.o-
-;tic,n cluring its first twent.v
'-rars. if l-e want to get a clear
,-1*w of the historical and dip-
uratic reasons for Itaiy's

l,:elaration of neutrality, rvo
lLust not lose sight of two im-
ri,;,r'tant facts: first, the reason
irlv Itall and Austria chose to
I'e alliesl second, the ver;. na-
iure of the Triple Alliance.

Count Nigra's famous
',tur:ds: "Italy and Austria canirr onl.r'' either enemies or.
,,1iies," explains the reason for
:ire Alliance. As the Marquis
lmperia)i, Ttalian Ambassatlor
irt Lonclon, wLote to his NIin-
isier on August 14th, "the al,
iance was useful ina*qmuch as
it avoided conflicts between
Ital.v and Austria. "

The nature of the Triplice.
.lpart from its puleh' defensive
character, is better rer.ealecl in
the ministerial deelarations of
\{a-v, 1882, to the effect that
the pror,'isions of the alliance
eould not be regarded as cli-
t'ected against England.

As far back as 1896, says
Prof. Pribram, "Italy hail
notifiecl the Central Pon'ers
that she could not participate
in a war in which England and
I'rance shoulcl figure as the
joint adversaries of the States
included in the Triple Alli-
allce." The fact that Ausfria
and GermanJ- refused to take
cognizance of the declaration
is wholly irreler.ant.

The Prinetti agreements did
not conflict either with the let-
ter or the spirit of the alliance.
In makirrg them, Prinetti fol,
]owecl the example of Bismarck

irr the Re-insurance tleat.r- witlr
Rnssizr.

The l'rench did uot deceive
tliemselr.es as to the real r'alue
of the agreenlents. -\s a rnatter
of fact, Poincare told Iswolskr-
in 1912: "Il n'est pas douteux,
rlne clans ia minute decisirre
I'Italie tr"ouverzr toujours la
possibilit6 cle tlonner d 1'accort'l
I'interpretation clesiratrle pour
elle" (Le Livre Noire, I, 361).
It matters little that Poincare
on Angust 7, 1914, recalled to
Count Sabini, the Italian Corn-
rnercial Attache at Paris, tirat
Italv, as ono of the signatories
of the 1902 :rgrc+ement, coulcl
rrot, without renouncing that
agreement, take sides rvith the
enernies of France. (Poincare's
NIemoirs, \rol, III, 16).

Q,-tl-tNDRA tclls us irr hisr-' first volrrnrp .(page 93) Iron'
on July 29t11 San Giuliano
lvirecl his Amltassatlor at Ber'-
lin to express to Jagow his be-
lief that Russia n as rrot bluf-
fing and that if Austria woultl
e-rzrggerate her demzrnds Rus-
sia u,oulcl harre entered the war
and Great Britain would have
sicletl with the Czar. ltaly's
precarious geograpirical posi,
tion left her no otirer rva). but
a choice betrveen neutrality
ancl participation on the side
of the \\restern Powers. "IMe
were guided in our anticipa-
tions ancl therefore in our de-
cisions b-v the certaint\. of
Great Britain's intervention. "
(Page 91). To that must be
added the inborn aversion of
the ltalian people towards
Austria.

The value of the Prinetti
agreenrents is minimized b)'
Salanclra antl brought down to
its logical importance. He
adds, howet'er : " The agree-
rnent was undeniably a sign of
our breaking awav from the
alliance." (Page 112. note).

As earl;' as August 27, 1914,
General Cadorna had prepared
a plan for ltal5"s intervention
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on the side of the \festern
Allies (Page 173, rrote) and as
erarlr'' as August 11, Italy hacl
macle approaches to Great
Britain fol eventual cornpen-
sations in leturrr for her inter-
r.ention against Austria.

I\rhv then, it is asked, did
Ital5- ri'ait so long to eriter the
I\rar and instead openecl ne-
gotiations n ith the Central
Powers regarding the cession
of the Trentino?

q,\LANIJR-\ explairrs it all irru lris seeorrd voiunre. Il re-
viewing the leasons for the
declaration of neutralitl' he
saJrs: "We consiclered, we r.eal-
ized that perhaps neller again,
for generations and for cen-
turies would we have another
opportunity to complete the
u'ork of the Risorgirnento, to
reach the boundaries set b"l' na-
ture for the Italian people, and
to secure our supremacy in out
seas. Then n'e chose the dan-
gerous but fatal road; and pre-
parecl ourselr.es to go through
it. But rve abstained, as long
as it was possible, to bind our-
se-lves because we could not ex-
clude the possibility of unex-
pected events in the future
which could modify the de-
cisions taken by us. Therefore
\re reserved our freeclom of
action, yet we prepared our-
selves fol the irrterrrentiorr
rvhicii we retained inevitable
for the spring of 1915." (Page
17).

Of unusual interest is SaI-
andra's treatrnent of the ne€lo-
tiations with Austria. n'rom
the outset the Italians knerv
that Austria u'ould never have
yieldecl to Italian aspirations
for the Italian-speaking terri-
tor--v of Austria. l-urthermore,
tire Italians looked askance at
Austrian promises. On March
10, 1915, Conrad wrote to
Chlumeckv : ''If r,r.e want to
prevent Italv's intervention
rve must offer her the Tren-
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tino. Count Tisza :also,
wlro wrote to me yesterdal',
is of the same opinion and
he justly remarks that, if we
win the war, we will have the
power to impose the revision
of our promises and to punish
the faithless breakers." In a
letter to Burian dated Ma.r- f,
Tisza wrote : " The outcome of
the rn'-ar wiil decide also as to
the value of these concessions
which .we are obligecl to prom-
ise with a knife at our throat. "
(Page 134).

The Italian negotiations,
therefore, had oniy a procras-
tinating character, so as to
give the Italians time enongh
to prepare for the conflict. 0n
that poirrt Salandra is verv er-
piicit. " On April 8th, whert
Sonnino wireil Avarna the
counter-proposals clelivered to
Buriarr on the 10th, the futule
war hacl not been definiteh- rIe-
cicletl; but we held it to be ven'
probalrle. . . . \\'e did not hope
that Austria rvoulcl accept or
that German.v would compel
her to accept. To be sure, we
were not free from perplexi-
ties. We cannot be blamecl,
considering the magnificent
hopes and the enormity' of the
inevitable effort ancl of the
enormous dangers involved in
earr.ving it out. In those days,
Sorrrino ancl I entertained a
doubt : 'Suppose Austria ac-
cepts ?' I recall saying, more
or less: 'ft will be necessary
for the time being to give up
entering the war, but remain
armed. I will leave the Gor.'-
ernment. You will appoint me
Minister Plenipotentiary at
llrieste and will give me a de-
cree without date, which rvill
authorize me to act as Royal
Commissioner. Then we shall
see.' (Page 120)."

Salandra was blamecl by
many for dealing with two par-
ties at the same time. On that
point he says, "I could simplv
reply: let that governmeni that
has never dealt with both sicles
at the same time, cast the first
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stone, Instead I would like to
point out calmly that, inviteil
by Austria to enter into the
concrete question and declare
our demands, it was impossible
for us to cleny this request, al-
though we were convinced that
they would not be accepted. As
a matter of fact, it was neces-
sary to reach this ascertain-
ment, before the n'orld ancl our
own countrY, whose great ma-
jority otherwise would not
irar.e understood or permitted
the voluntar;- and un,iustified
assumption of such an arduous
task. Furthermore, it rvas the
duty 61 the men who should-
ered such tremendous responsi-
bility to obtain in advance the
flLlfilrnent, b_v other means, of
the national aspirations as far
as possible (Page 150)." On
the other hancl, if Italy negoti-
ated with both parties at the
same time, the Allies did ex-
actl-v the same thing as Poin-
car6 relates in tres Trancl'tr:es,
(Page 357) in their negotia-
tions with Bulgaria and Greece.

TT-\ LY'S rregotiatiorrs witlr
I tlre -\llies l lrtouglr Great
Britain, which began with a
clespatch from San Giuliano to
the llarquis Imperiali, dated
August 11, 1914 (page 152),
ended with the signing of the
famous Pact of London on
April 26, 1915 Salandra re-
futes the charge that the
Italian demands were met
b)' the Allies without seri-
ous opposition. As to tlie
Adriatic question, it is interest-
ing to recall Sonnino's memor-
anclum to the three Alliecl
powers in which he summed up
the situation thus : " The prin-
cipal purpose of our entrance
into the \var on the side of the
Entente is the desire to free
ourselves from our present in-
tolerable position of inferiority
in the Adriatic. Now it
woulcl not be worth our rvhile
to enter a war in order to free
ourselves from Austrian domi-
nation in the Adriatic if we

shoulcl fall once rnore in the
same conditions of inferiority
and of constant danger before
the league of young and am-
bitious Jugoslar.' states. "

Salanclra terms the Pact of
Lonclon the greatest, if not the
first, international pact of a
completely spontaneous and
inclependent nature, rnade by
Italv after the Risorgimento.
As to the failure to include
Firune in the Italian clemands,
he assumes full responsibility.
The fate of tr'iume, in the or-
iginal draft, had been left to
a settlement after the war, but
in the text of the agreement it
was omitted. ('I do not know
why, " is the on15' explanation
given b_v Salandra. (Page 195).

Likervise, Salanclra fails to
erplain whv Italy should have
been for a few dal s in the pre-
carious ancl questionable posi-
tion of being a member of the
Triple Alliance and at the same
time a l.rartner in the war or1

the side of the Entente, for
the Pact of Londcn n-as signed
or1 April 26th, whereas the
Treaty was not denounced un-
tit XIar' 4th.

But, the author does not
claim that he clicl well all tlre
time ancl that he could ha-'e not
clone better. He clid his best.

Salandra's memoirs are un-
doubtedl,r' among the frankest
ever written by any European
statesman on the origins of the
World IVar. l-urthermore,
they are indeed welcome, as
they clarif)- all the misunder-
standings that even Italian
rvriters have created around
Italy's participation in the
conflict. One thing, above all,
which becomes apparent from
reading Salandra's memoirs, is
the skill of Itaiian diplomacy.
Poincare, in his latest volume
(Memoirs, 7975), pays tribute
to it when he says, t t Once more
the Consulta is showing herself
the cleverest and the most
subtle of all the European
Chaneeries. "
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lItr Italian missionaries
who were so largel;. re-

sponsible for the propa-
:a':ion of Christianitl. among
-rt native tribes ,of i\merica

-,-,1 also an eminent place in
--ls countr.v's earl_v histor,v of

- :ucation.
In 1819 Father Rosati, with
-', help of his brother

I-irzalists, erecteil a rude build-
-:rg in the Barrens, in Perr,v
I'irunt)-' \{ontana, in which he

1,enec1 a school. He himself
,.',:1,. rnacle its first superior and
n-as put in charge of the
i:,urses in logic and theologv.
F-rom such humble beginnings
I',-rse at. I4ary's College, which
i1 ttained much distinction
i,ulong the educational institu-
:iuns of Ameriea. In 7823
R,-rsati built an Academy and
Flome for Indian Girls ancl en-
:r'usteil its management to a
rroup of Sisters of Loretto.
-\gain, a ferv Jears later, dur-
-og his tenure of ,office as
Bishop of St. Louis, he cooper-
ated with the Jesuits of that
,iitl in founding St. Louis
I-nir.ersity, which stands as
r-rrl€ of the great early monu-
:nents to the noble cause of
t,'lucation.

trollowing his example, at
:tre beginning of the second half
, rf the last centur;', another
JIis-rionary, Giovanni l{obi1i,
tl'unded the College of Santa
(-'1ara, which made such rapid

progress that it soon became
and continued to be for a long
time the principal seat of learn-
ing in California.

Similarl-v, in 1887, tr'ather
Giuseppe Cataldo of the Jesuit
Order laicl the foundations of
nhat is nox' known as Gonzaga
University, the largest Catho-
lic institution in the North-
J\rest.

Among the la-vmen, too,
many Italians were especially
prominent in the field of
American education. The ma-
jorit;' of these were exiles who
hacl come to our shores in or-
der to escape political tyranny
and persecution at home. Upon
reaching this country, where
everything'was so new to them,
they resorted to teaching their
own native tongue as the most
practical means to earn a live-
lihood. In those days modern
languages were not in great
Yogue; very few institutions of
learning had as ;'et introduced
them in their curriculum, but
to such students as were inter-
ested in them the n'aculty
woulcl recommend certain resi-
dent foreigners from n'hom
they couid receive instruction
at their own expense. tr'or this
reason the majority of these
Italian immigrants settled in
college towns or in the near
surroundings, where they
would offer their services not
orrly to students, but also to

universit,v professors. George
Ticknor tells us that in 1824
ancl 1825 an Italian scholar
callecl regularly at his house
four or five times a r,veek and
read to him and to a group of
friends assembled there for
that purpose large portions of
the Dirti,na Contmeclia, parts of
Ariosto's Orhtndo F,urt,oso, the
whole of the Gerusalemnr,e
Li,be,rata and several plays of
Alfieri. The reading4, he adds,
was followed by earnest and
prolitable discussions and by
subsequent inquiries. These
meetings helpecl to promote a
greater interest in Italian at
I{arvald and led to the acquisi-'
tion by the college library of a
large and most valualtle Italian
collection. Thanks to Tick-
nor's own efforts the Boston
Public l,,ibrary, too, enrichecl
itself with a large number of
Italian books.

q OnJ E o[ the most rrotable
r--' Italians wlro took up their
residence in Cambridge were
Pietro d'Alessandro, the auth-
or of an excellent poem on
Washington, entitled Mount
T/ernonl Piero Maroncelli, a
martS.r from SPieiberg, who
contributed to Mrs. Andreu'
Norton's translation of Le Mie
Prigioni the "Additions" ancl
some of Pellico's miscellane'ous
writings; and Antonio Gallen-
ga, better known as Luigi Mari-
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otti. ifhis remarkable scholar, iatter enterprise succeeded interesting wide-awake )'ourlg
teacher, ancl l'riter allir.ed in even bettel than htl crpectecl, r'nen in this stud.v. And I can
Cambricige in 1836. I{e rras at fol rnanr- \'oulrg nren ancl wo- sa}- to 1-ou tlrat iten we came
once welcomed into its elite so- rnen, taking aclvzrntzrge of the to hear Longfellow lecture, we
ciet-v and became irrtimatel"r. ac- opporturiitr-, applied for in- \\:elc nlore tharr pr.eparecl for
quzrinted with nianr- of its out- structiori. -\ftel rh'illing thenr liis lectures l,)- the verr.
standing rn e n , palticular'ly irt thc rurlirnents of the ltrrr- tholough work u.hich Bachi
Longfellorv, Ticknor', Felton, guzrge, I)zr Ponte passetl to the iracl c]one in this sarne subject
Prcscott, ancl Er.erett. His literatule antl expolurded to with us. "
private pupils in Italian, rvho thern the $-orks of the best ltal,
l\rere very numerolls, includect ian authors frorn l)ante to Al- D ItrTR() BACHI is also
members of the most clistingu- fieli and l{c.tastasio. I klown as t}re author of zrn
ished families of Cambridge I)ru'ing the st,contI half of the ltalian Granttnar which he pre_
and the nearbv to$'ns. Galleri- XIXth century, as Italian parecl especiall.v for his cla'sses
ga €{aye a series of brilliant g'ratluallr. succeeded in assum- zrnd 5,hic| was successfu}ly
lectures in Boston ori Italian ing consiclerable irnportance as usecl as a textbook fol. marry
life, histor\', and literatlrre, and a cultru.al subject, a number of ),ears.
contributed'several articles on Arnc'rican unir.ersities and col- His successor at l{ar'ard
the sarne subjects to leading leges atlurittecl it into their.cur- \r.as l,1igi Mo1ti, flre ,r,oungAmerican magazines, especial- riculum antl called upon ytrr.i- Sicilian ii,, tt n Tales of a Wa,y_
ly tlre I{orth, Antericcnr Reuieu'. ous ftalian teachers to give in- sid,e In,tt, who also offeretl

struction in it. I:orig before cou1ses in Ttalial at \\rellesley,
Ftrf,ICE II-I)RXISTI, another this, hourever, Italian har_l al- Vassar, and peabocly Institute.r noble patliot, settled in reaclv lreen taught in \\rilliarn Monti lectured before the Lo_
Nerv York. 

-He 
noi onl-v taught ancl Ilfar-v College br. Charles rvell fnstitute o1 ,,Contempor-

Italian, but successfullv co- Bellini, who hacl the honor of ar)- Representative Men of
operated with l{aroncelli an,1 being the first regular plofes- Italv, " 

^contributecl 
a n*rnber

Garibaldi in enlisting Ameri- sor of rnoclern langua.ges in of literarv articles to Americari
ca's sympathv on the sicle of America. He rvas appointeclin rnagazine, published an ltaliatt
Italy and her wars of indepen- 7779 arrd iield his position for Grcr'mmar ancl an ltalian, Read,-
clence" As a result of this, the tu.entv-fclurconsecutiveiyears.'+ er, and translated into trnglish
popular books of fictiorr by After \\rilliam and tr{ar.v Col- Gtet:r:azzi,s Beatt.ice Cenci,
Maro,oni, Rufini, D'Azeglio, lege the ne.rt institution of (1852), Manfreiti. (18?5), and
anc'l Guerrazzi which gave ex- learning to offer regular in- Isabett,a Orsini (1881).Iiulou.
pression to the wlongs and as- struction in Italian was Har- tlnited States Consul'at Paler-
pirations of the Italians ob- r,ard Univelsit"v whicli, through mo, antl has left us an account
tained a large circulation Ticknor, Longfellor'r,, Lowell, of his experiences there in his
throughout the United States. Norton, ancl Grandgent, be- Aduentuies of a Consu,l Abroad

One of the finest examples came the greatest center of (1828).
of Italian pioneer teachers in ltalian studies in the Unitecl
America rvas doubtless Loren- States. Pietro Bachi, a grarlu- [ S tire work in Italian was
zoDa Ponte, the famous libret- ate of the linir.ersity el Padua, I I so ablv carried on by
tist of Don Gior;an"nd and Le joinecl Ticknor's Departrnent Bachi and Monti at Harvard,
Nctage d,i' Fi'garo. Having been in 1825. His connections with so at Columbia College Lor-
banished from his beloved Yen- that universit-r. lasted for over enzo Da Ponte successfully
ice in consequence of a satirical twent.lr years, and during that taught that language from
sonnet n'hich he had wrrtter time hunclreds of young merl 1826 to 1837. Moreover, as a
against Count Pisani, he frrst \\rere successfully instructed in result of his personal initiative
sought refuge in Austria and the Tuscan speech and prop- ilt&n}r Italian literary master-
later migratecl to this country. erlv prepared for their courses pieces rvere given a place on
On his arrival in New York in in Italian literature. Mr. Hale, the shelves of the college li-
1805 Da Ponte opened a little in a letter to Theodore Koch. brary and made accessible to
book store and end.eavored to said of him: "FIis work in the the stuilent body of that insti-
earn a living partlv by selling Italian l)epartment was excel- tution.
ftalian books and wares and lent. As a critic of Dante, he In 1850 Tullio \rerdi was
partl;' bv giving private les- hacl exactly the gift which a made professor of Romance
sons in his native tongue. The good teacher ought to harre in (Continued, on pase 281)

*Cf.. Italica..VI,2 (1unc.,.1929t. t. aa f.-.U'e nny also ilote a.t this.point. tha! by a strongc cointdence thc first tuo professors of mod.ern lan-
gttdg?.s in Canadian uniatrsilies_uc.re al.so ltalian, namely, Antott[o G_allcnqq, wh"o tought at King's College in Nova Srotia;i l[t+2, aud James Forn-iii
who ltcld the chazr of French, ltoliun, Slanish, qnd Ctrmatr it lhe Unrucrtitl' ol Tormto lram -1853 

to i866.
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N eql n.t

Don tn?

A Do"on

in Dno:.n "f
" o Dnrfn.l

Litnnong $/"nk"

T F t'r,tt rvet'r' asked n'lro llr*

I fail,*,' of the Italian larr+ guaso \\-as, colrlrl vou arr-
swer the tpestion'l lrrespec-
iii-e of, holr. ,vou rvould answer
the question, one should read
Dante's "I)ivine Comed.v," be-
,rause) when one is about to se,
iect a hook for reacling or
stucly, the zrmount ancl qualitr-
of infor"uration ancl pleasure
'lerivtthle from the book ought
to be the chief detenninants of
.ri,. or trer choice. Alt book-s
ihat cleserrre the name have a
!-'ertain inteilc'ctual, moral, aes-
ilietic, or literarr- \'ahte; some
rrave al] these iliverse excellen-
,:ies iri :t greatel or less meas-
Llrc: rnalr): in this ntoclern age
iall short of several of them;
ilnd \ierv feq' possess them all
in an eminent clegree. If we
:rr1- that in l)ante's "Divine

'fhis bust o{ D:Lrtc lrv ()norio Ruotolo \vas-presentecl by the Italians o{ Nerr \olk to Gabrielcd'Annunzio on rhr sixth centenary of Danre'l tiiitt. nipriii.";;"-;i N;'Vo.k"ii.il,ersity a.d
'he College of the City ot New york.

Be D. C" Dnl Bonto

Corrrecll," all these c1r:ralities are
Lrlendecl together in a rnost per-
fect rvay'n'e shall have summed
up the manr' reasolls rvhy we,
particularl\. ttrose of us of Ital-
ian orieirr, shoulr-l read I)ante.

lVe should retlc{ the "Divine
Cornec'Iv, " first, hecause of it.s
intrinsic wortir, bccause it is a
perfect litcrarr vork, because
it is pre-eminentl.v great, be-
cause it is the suprenle epic of
the Christian ages, because it
is a uniqne blenclin-q' of Cl-rris-
tiarr thought with the richest
imag'ination. \Ve should reacl
it because it rvill open unto us
those vast realms of faith and
rer.cal them to us adorned in
-qarnrents of dar,r,Iing' beautv;

because it witl make us love and
admire faith and the loftl.
ideais of human life which ac-
company them, ancl because,
Lresides the manr- other bene-
fits this wolk will give us, ac-
quaintance with it will afford
Lrs a measrlre of comparison bv
which we may rightly gauge
the yalue of other rvorks.

2\ S Italians. wlrptlrer. lryplre-
-{ I nated ol not, we shou lrl
study Dante because hc is ours
by all sorts of titles. Should
we not blush to be tolcl that in
our osrn country of ;\merica
rnore attention has been paid
to Dante bv other natiorralities
than br- ourselves? ^{re we to
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femain dormant much longer? live, see no mol'e than the ris- pels the heart to love the good

lMe should not rest satisfied ing ;;; of their birthd'ay ! and beautifui, to applaud the

with either proojiy ;;;;;s' t{.it epitaplt, too, might be.: triumphs of virtue amid tne

Dante or merely admitting we "Et roie, ,il, ,r-r.u ce qtre ai- glowing splendors of paradise;

have heard of him; we should uent'le-s-'r'oses, l"esytaci' d"wn u po"* that excites in us pity

seek to intimately'il;;";i; nii,in",;; *rri"rrlu"inf int"tpt"- and commiseration for weak

to appreciate antl ud*ir" tfris ted means : " iXphemeral flow- but repentant sinners' whom

rare poet whose imaginatio-n, 9,rs, 
they live but as roses live, we are allowed to see hopefully

as has been obser""I,lElJa"ril trre'sp#e of a morning. " other expiating their offenses in Pur-

cate as it is profound; this ar- b""d;iik; secula" oJks, tou'er g*tgr;' ; a poem that fills us

tist who, in his sweet, full giant-iike above the peity Cte- *ith ftut and sets us trembling

strain, displays p*i".t'-u.- iiris of their ornn fallen br'anch- with horror at the sight of the

tery of all the varied resources .. uttJ tlte *hole wreck-strewn dreatl torments of the damned

of his rnany-sided genius; this fore.i of letters. I)ante's ((Di- in Hel1' Because it inspires in

scholar who rrua ?rr.-"iu'rg".t vine comedy" is one of those us this loathing of evil, because

knowletlge of his times, and books whose transcendent it inspires this same blessed

knew best how to teach other rnorth is declared by the ver- hopeofpardonandthisloveof

ages in his mystic".;;;,- trri* aict of cent*ries. ,i The book atf tnat is fair and good, this

Christian moralist who pre- of widest scope ever devised book is perh-]P|, of -all books

sents us such perfect ideais of by man," say- a.recent critic, outside the Bible and the fmi-

human conduct and such en- "*oti ttut"o'ut" in detail' var- tation of Christ' the most salu-

lightened "or".ptioi.;-d"ty, 
ied in substance, and comple- tary from a moral stanclpoint'

rvho will iropr.*. os with the test in execution I a work uni- rt is always encouraging to

momentous importance of our que in the consistencS, of its know, and especially now when

free acts and with the eternal form with its spirit-is the so much that is vile is clothed

consequenc.. of oo"""ottdoct in 'Divine Comedy'!" in the raiment of angels' that

this life; this *ul"nf... bard, in seeking literary advantages

this ohristian st"r"l". *hJ f T is certain that in order to in Dante we shail not wade un-

w1r show o. rro*"o'oi";;;;1 I i*prorru our minds, to en- consciously into immoral.filth,

rvretchedn"*. "o*J.*?r;;";h" 
nghten our inteilects, to reason but if .we see vice we shall see

misuse of our free will; who correctly, to strengthen our it as it is-rampant, serpent-

',iil point out to us i6ut ilt" wilis and confirm them in the like, horrid, crawling in loath-

on1;r s6..1out ,u*.Jy'io, or-,, dispositio-n to - see 
- 
what is some' low, slimy places; and

ills ries in the '.ijj?-"';f ;;; ,igili ""4 
good, and further- \\'e shall see VTRTUE alone

reason enlightened b;, grace, -or-., il ;;dgl io develop our dre-ssed in garments of light

and who in doing this, will, in resthetic fac'1ties, to acqriire a and seated upon a throne of

his unearthly lullaby, sing us liteta"y taste both true and glory, so queeniy. and so radi-

on to a deep *";;; "uiii"g 
au6"u1!, ancl to improve our ant that we shall deem it an

]ove of righteousne... rrti* ii .tyr", #. must read the mas- honor to bow to her dignity

truly an apostolic task, and,no terpieces. There are only a and-a delight to contemplate

p#rr"-.ouroni.rtu-LL" "ltr 
few. There is hardlv room her bea'ty'

tier one. here for embarrassment in
choice, i. e., there are not so rf1HEN why is it that so

T T is no doubt on account of -""1' ^;.terpieces 
that we are I many Italia-ns neglect

I in'*J'""10[".ti"""rrl" ]iter- at a lo,ss which to select; two Dante when the advantages in

ar,,, artisti", *orui-u,.a intut- or three at most in each of the reading him are so pro-

lect*al values that the "Divine principal literatures of the nounced ? Not only is there no

comedy,, still lives, although it world. we may be sure that danger in reailing him but there

is the product of an age so when we have lelected. Dante is every sort of helpfulness

widel.v d.ifferent from ouis. A we hat'e made an aclvantageous ancl of inspiration to good' For

little more than six hunilred choice. - Dante is not only unexception-

)rears separates Dante from us. The "Divine Comedy" is a ably moral; he is primarilv

Truth urrd buuol;: ;;;;; ;r;; .tirrl"g po.*, 
^one_ 

thai forces and alwaSrs designedlv moral'

old. In our cla;,s of e'olution "p"" ?*ty fac'lty of the ll'eading the "Divine Comedy"

and materialism we ali more or *i"a; the imaginafibn, th9 aq- is a moral tonic' Not even

Iess admit ilre s'rvi'al of the prut en.ir'. ani rational factil- every Christian poet is thus

fittest. rn this vast struggle ties; a poem that awakens the free from t'rpitude; compared

forliterarylife,howman)'rnoralit"tt'rousesthewillrrithDante'bothTassoand
books are stiiiborn, or, if the5, ""d-'.tit. tlie passions, com- shakespeare are quite "yel-



' ri " poets. lt is perhaps a
:-Jr of weakness in rvriters to
*:r-e to eourt the low instincts
: :r'e reacler to keep his atten-

:-, 11. Dante is a genius ; in him
't-r tincl evidence of a master
:,--:r'1 that has fed abundantly
:1,.,n the substantial bread of-l::th and not upon the empty
-:=k,. of error and doubt. For,
' :t well noted, Dante's ethical
:i..i:hings are not the random
.' :sions of a dilettante; they
iri the expressions of deep
.;: i fir'm convictions based up-
: the solid rock of natural and

:rr-ealed truth.

-[- llIS Ln'ings us to considerI arrolher of the manifold
:--trits of the ,,Divine Com-
. lI-." and that is what we
-,ight call its dogmatic solidity.
- tirnte is sound and safe from
: -e standpoint of philosophical
' r,i-1 theological principles, and
.l,r'r11 nearly all the more
-eighty questions of potitical
.rril ss6ir1 science. In an age
.-ke ours, when insidious error
reeps into nearly all forms of
rterary art, the unimpeachable
l'thocloxy of Dante should en-:rar him to us anil set him up

-ri Lrrlr estimation as the high
: r'iest of science among the
r -,ets, the one ]rard and doctor
'1-!ose tuneful poem is worthy
'i our most studious perusal,

ir 111,1 is bound to elicit the enthu-
.rastic praise and admiriation
i ererv candid lover of truth

,irrr-l faith. Dante gives expres-
-ion to all the accumulated
-ialnin€J of the }liilille Ages.
Tre "Divine Comedy" has
reen justly called the encvclo-
t,er-lia of those times. Philoso-
r,[r, tlleo]ogy, astronomv, his-
:,rrr-. politics enter into the
: urposition; it reflects, then,
.r l the variecl and profound
.rrowledge, the tastes, the loves
tlr,l lrrtretls of those impas-
.,oned eenturies, so much ma-
-i:necl. 11-e may note in passing
lLat the "Divine Comed;.,,, be-
:irs a faithful mirror held up
; efc,re the face of those ages, is

WHY NEGI-ECT DANTE?

of rro slight historical value.
And incidently let us remark
that ages 'which closecl with
Dante as their spokesm,an ,and
poet laureate could not, after
all, be such dark ages as they
are often represented.

We have claimed merit for
Dante as a philosopher. -We

might take the whole of "Pur-
gatory" as an instance of his
philosophic teachings. This
part of the "Divine Comedy"
is a treatise on Christian an-
thropology, dealing with intri-
cate questions of the formation
ancl growth of man's body, the
origin of the soul, its nature,
its immortality-in all of which
the poet follows the peripatetic
doctrine of Aristotle and St.
Thomas, and defends it against
Averroes and other assistants.
It will be interesting for stu-
dents of philosophy to notice
how close the poet comes to the
very theses which are estab-
iisheil in our modern anthro-
polog;..

n ANTE had a high regardl) for plrilosophy. He' al
most read himself blind study-
ing it; he speaks praisingly of
Pl,ato and Aristotle, whom he
places in the enamelled greens
of Limbo; he makes Virgii per-
sonify hurnan re,ason; Virgil,
whom he thought enough of to
imitate, and whom he chose as
his kincily guide through the
nether world and up the Mount
of Purgatory. Alwa,vs he gives
to philosophy that dignit;'
which belongs to the handmaid
of sacred science, l'ho shall un-
lock the golden gates of the
light-flooded realm of Faith.

It is not as philosopher but
as theologian that Dante ex-
ce1s. As the laureate of schol-
asticism .he sings St. Thomas,
St. Bonaventure, and other
learned iloctors. The "Divine
Comed.r." bears out the truth
of the inscription on the poet's
tomb: "A theologian to whom
no dogma was unknown. " This
poem, adorned with all its fan-
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ciful embellishments, yet ever
firmly grounded upon the solid
rock of faith, is like one of
those beautiful Gothic cathe-
drals, who se foundations
seemed rooted in the very
heart of the earth, while their
lofty spires pierce the heavens
ancl their thousand niches are
peopled with saints. The "Di-
vine Corned.v" teaches all the
most important beliefs con-
cerning God and man, virtue
and its reward, heaven, purga-
tory, heil, good ancl evil, its
punishment, its purifioation.
tf1Htr grand epic takes upI such momentous subjects
as the Trinit.r', the Incarnation,
the Redemption, the primacy
of Peter, the efficacy of prayer,
the sacraments, the invocation
of the saints, the exalted dig-
nity of the Yirgin l{arv, and
others of this nature. As none
but Christians could have built
the marvelous cathedrals of
l)urope, so none but a theolo-
gian could have r,vritten the
"Divine Comedy. " In fact,
the whole poem is the apothe-
osis of theology in the person
of Beatrice, who is the heroine
of the epic. To Dante no sci-
ence appeared more ercellent
than the science of God, sacrecl
science, or theologv.. Hence
the dignified station and role
he has assigned to theology in
his masterful epic. Beatrice is
far and awav above \rirgil and
the philosophers.

If the new testament and all
church doctrine were lost, it
would not be impossible to re-
construct the entire bod.v of
ClLristian doctrine, as to essen-
tiai points at least, from the
"Divine Comed;'." The poem,
as has alread_v been said, deals
with all kinds of faiths which
rve have learned reverentll- to
repeat at our mother's knee I

and the illustrious author deals
with the faiths not in the flip-
pant style of certain modern,
self-wise higher critics, nor in
the faint-hearted tones of the

(Continued on. page 276)
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Malcesine

ttE vast exterlt of the
watery mirror that is
Garda, the largest of the

ltzrlian lakes, ancl the power of
the .winds thzrt ,qometirnes clc,-

scend upon it from the hi.gh
valleys, make tlrc tempests that
lrle:rk out on Irakt Gzrrilzl seetr]
:rlmost a-" fluious a,s some orl
the higir seas; l)llt, on ttre other
hand, whert tlLe rril is cahn and
the rvaters are placicl, what eu-
chantmernt, s'hiit brillizrncv aricl
harmon5- of colors, rvhat mar-
velous siglits I It is one of the
great fauits ot tbe Itzrlians that
tlLey clo not visit thcsc rvontler'-
ful sholes zrs often as those of
the celebrated lakes of from-
bardy, a fauli which the;. are

;just beginriirrg to cort'ect,

Th' Ch.Pn, of thn
Bq Jo.opo D"l Foono

('lran.tlated. front "Ltt Grattde Mu.rtru.:::iotrc d'ItoIur" )

rvhr:reas for a long time it hacl
aileadv been fretprented ancl
unclerstoot-1 bv foleigrrers, es-

lreciallv the Gclmans, s'ho, be-
fore the war', liad maclc it the
goal of nlilll-v zcalous pilgrim-
ages, antl hacl accluirecl villas
ancl iand ancl hotels ther:e at
snch an alarming rate as to
justifl- lcgitimate applehen-
sion ancl a celelrrzrte<l campaign
on the pntt oli T,uigi L'eclerzorii
zrg'ainst Ure Teutonizing of the
" Ga,Lda See. " llut the Italiarr-
ity of the region persistedl, and
after tlLe rval it shone once
ag'ain in all its splenclor.

trRR,\nit ARIANS, lltrus-
cans, \renetians, T,vrrhel-

it-rns. Cenonranizrns. Bomans.

Gotirs antl Greeks t'ollorved
each other through history on
these shores. The greatest
imprint was left by the Rom-
ans, urho sau. in the lake uot
only a pltrce of delight, but also
fortified positions, as at Torri,
Garcla and Peschieret, where
one ma)' still see the lemains
and ruins of forts erected
against the oncorning lrarbaric
hordes from the north. In the
earlv l{iddle Ages the lake
\Yas commandecl lr)' 'Jlorri,
where Rerengzrr also promul-
gatecl clecrees: in 849 legend
here crcrlits a r.ictor)' of the'Veronese against the Benan-
conians. From that time on
tire people of the Riviera
rvedged themselr-es irrto the his-
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L"Ln C.PJ. Reqicn
t,'1')' of Ital5, and of \terola,
,,rith irnperial, communal Gar-
,itr. 'I'here ar:ose castles ancl
lri\\'erS on evel')r height and in
-:r'en- cit.v. Aftcr tlte rvar lte-
i\r-ss11 \''enice and thc Visconti,
\-enice rernalne(l supt'cnie. The
I 'amblian \\'ar also iracl its
,-Fi-ssds. 0n Gzrrda. and fol-
i,-rwing it, Peschieril \vas forti-
ried and tr'lalcesinc' was sub-

' 
rrclinated to it. l'irst Na-

I-'c'leon, then Austria, reduced
also (*arda to sen'itude; the
irars of the Risorgimento re-

'leemecl it for the most part,
trce|lt for its northern ltoutt-
,laries; but Vittorio Yenerto
Liolnpleted the rvork of rcdemp-
iion and now the tricolor \\ra\res
triumphantlv at Riva, and even
furt]rer, much further, as far
as the natural l:oundaries of
tire Alps.

Torbole

'-r'R'\ \'E l-,INU l:t'()ltl ( ia rtla
I 1o lorri causos tts to arl-

mire probabl-t more than eise-
rvhere the grancliose and var-
ied beantr. of the lalie. u'hich
rr'idens in thc' lou'el basin. tlar'-
l'ows to the nolth. and whiler on
thc lh'e--qcian shore there is arr

almost uninterruptetl series o1'

buildings from Salo to Gar-
gnano, on the Gartlcsana. as it
draws a\\.a)- from the boat, only
clean anrl smiling little towns
are to be seen.

.\rrd oll tlre ttiottttlttitrs.
clothed in chestnut, oak ancl

beech trees, there lises in all
its imposing mass Baldo }Ioun-
tain, lending to the scene a
grandiose nrajesty. Here is
Bardolino, celebrated f or its
wines, which gives its narne to
the coast. A r.cry ancient cit-v,
it still retains traces of the har-

i-raliarrs ancl the J-i,orrrans. Its
lord-c rvere the Ferrno family,
rvhosc palace. of a beautiful
architecture. houseci Maria
l,ouisa. Anrong its rtumerous
r-illas there rnerit special atterr-
tion the Guellierri and the Gi-
anfilippi, rrhere Alexander I of
Itnssia arrd tr'erclinando I\r of
-\aples sojournecl. 'Ihe cib' has
J.reen moclelnizecl ; nearby th,ere
lises tlte uronnruent to the war'
ricad, the u'olk of the sculptor
I:0ro. Soon there are to be
r-lemolishetl the g^ates that ren-
der august the roacl at tJre head
of n'hiclr is the church. There
follorvs Garda, the ancient
queen of the lake, u.hich rests
courfortabh'like a siren at the
foot of the gulf, beautiful with
a serene and unforgettable
beaut-r. Here Belengar II had
imprisonecl in tire toner, witl-L
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one servant and a brother,
Queen Adeiaide, widow of Lo-
thaire, because she had opposed
his plan of giving her in mar-
riage to his son Adalbert.
Adelaide fled from the tower
by lowering herself with a rope
and took refuge in the Castle
of Canossa: Otto the Great
afterward married her. Rich
in history is Garda; but here,
lest this become a manual ot
erudition, let us admire its
vague beauty and pass on.
Agostino Brenzoni created the
mellow shelter of San Vigilio,
entrusting its construction to
Sammicheli. The villa is wor-
thy of its superb surroundings;
surrounded by cypresses, olive
trees and myrtle plants, it
seems to be indeed the hermit-
age of tranquillit]' and purit.v.
Architectonic sculptures and
decorations of a fine humanis-
tic taste give added beauty to
the garden. Between San Yig-
ilio and Garda there look out
on the bewitching gulf numer-
ous villas, among which there
stand out that of the Carlotti,
now of the Marchesi Canossa,
where Carlo Alberto was orlce
a guest, and that of the Counts
of Albertini. The town of
Torri, which follows, has two
names: "marble - prodr-Lcing"
and " of the beautiful women. "
Whiie the propriety of the first
is indisputable because of its
yellow rnarbles of universal
fame, let us leave the second,
too subjective a matter, to the
judgment of the visitors. Here,
at one time, existed. the " cap-
tain of the lake" l now the mar-
ble and tourist trades flourish
and assure a future for the at-
tractive city. -il lover of Torri
is the \reronese painter Angelo
Dall'Oca Bianca, who sojourns
there frequently to paint on
exquisite canvases the beauty
of the surroundings and the
enchantment of the lake. Let
us leave behind us Yai, San
Zemo, Castelletto, Brenzone,
Ascensa, Casson-and we are
at Maicesine" Erected on a
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rock, the castle dominates it,
with its high tower whose bells
pealed for the memorable vic-
tory of Venice over the Yis-
conti. Here G. B. Spolverini
wrote a great part of his poem

"La Risiede." It contains in-
teresting churches and gay
villas. Up to 1918 this was the
last Italian city before tbe bor-
der, and the road ended there;
but today that beautiful arter,v,
the eastern Gardesana, has
been continued as far as Riva,
where it joins the western Gar-
desana, which crosses the pic-
turesque Ponale.

-I-ORBOLE, which comes af-
r ter, is a charming Jittle

retreat, where Goetire, on his
entrance into Italy, rested hap-
pily and began composing his
"Iphigenia"; because of its
enchanting tranquiility and the
variety and loveliness of its
panoramas, it has attracted
many illustrious guests, among
them the King of Belgium.
Beautiful also is the Settecen-
to church where one may ad-
mire the "Martyrdom of San
Sebastiano," a masterpiece b-v

Cignaroli. But Torbole is
memorable in the annals of
human bravery for the trans-
portation of the Venetian fleet
from the Adige to Garda in the
war fought by the Yenetians
against Niccolo Piccinino, gen-
eral of the Visconti, in 1439.

Brescia, besieged, asked for
help, and Yenice could not ap-
proach the lake save by way of
Torbole. Twenty-five boats
and six galleys from the mouth
of the Adige were made to go
up to llori; with 2000 oxen
they were hauied into the Lake
of Loppio, and then as far as
the ridge; then, tied to trees
and rocks, they were lowered
by pulleys into Garda. The
hazardous undertaking took
15,000 ducats and 15 days'1a-
bor; the battle that followed
'was, according to some, Iost by
Pietro Zeno, according to oth-
ers, it was won by Stefano

Contarini. Whichever it may
have been, Torbole has the
right to honor the names of
her citizens who thought up
and led to completion the au-
dacious project: Biasio de Ar-
boribus and Nicolo Sorbolo.

And here we are at Riva, the
terminal city of the lake in the
'Irentine ''Conca d'Oro "
where, only a few kilometers
distant from the eternal sno'ws,
the verdant palms and orange
trees flourish. The vessels
which come to Riva from De-
senzano and Peschiera land in
its port, where the ancient Ap-
ponale tower shows the way to
navigators, like a lighthouse
erected over the buildings of
the city. The name of the tow-
er ("Turris a Ponale") recalls
the cascade which falls through
a ravine three kilometers to
the south into the lake. The
square, near which the vessel
docks, is the greatest of ancient
Riva, and, with its gates, and
with the Palazzo Pretorio of
the 14th century ancl the Cit-v
Hall, erected by the \renetians
a century later, it wears a se-
vere aspect, like the age in
which it rose. The neighbor-
ing Piazza Carducci, on the
other hand, with its trees
wbich shade it like a little park,
is one of the most romantic
spots in the city. In the near-
by Iiocca, now an armory, the
Prince of Trento used to take
refuge when his residence was
threatened.

Riva has risen, cocluettishly
and alluringly, from the ruins
of the great war I and it has
vigorously resumed its life.
The old city clings to the foot
of the Monte Oro (Golden
Mountain), which gives it a
pieasant summer temperature,
thanks to the shade with which
it is covered. Its roads are
narrow and tortuous; the new
city, instead, is occupying the
plain to the east, while extend-
ing an outstretched limb to the
old city. Riva owes its fame

(Continued on Page 281)
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flection or an interpretation of
the times, it follorvs that de-
pression rvill lear.e its traces
in the art of today.

His opinions har.'e been
sharpened by his recent visit
to Ital-v ancl n'rance, where he
remained studying and paint-
ing for a .Year and a half, re-
tulning to ,\merica after the
last Christrrras holidays. "Eco-
nomic difficulties play a great-
er part in artistic (as rvell as
other) endeavors in Europe
than the.v do here, " said Mr.
Crimi, his eager, sensitive fea-
tures absorbeci irr his subject.
" Take prizes ancl scholarships
for example. Though they ex-
ist in both contirtents, theY are
purelv lelative, for wltile one

ma). amount to $10,000 in the
{-nited States, in Italf it is
just as likel,v to be 10,000 lire.
Yet even in this country, deal-
ers in art supplies tell me that
their business is falling off.
Fewer people are able to af-
ford the 'luxury' of painting."

l\l nVERTHELESS, thinks
^ \ this 30-r'ear-old artist, it
is to the Lfnitld States that the
world shoultl look for an ar-
tistic, as well as economic ren-
aissance, for it is still funda-
mentall-1- more prosperous than
Europe, and art is born of
prosperity. "In looking back
through history," he said,
"you n'ili find that great art
periods occurrecl on15.' after the

country had
attained
a certain do-
minant eco-
nomic posi-
tion in its
worlcl.

"B.\'this,
of course, I
dontt mean
to belittle the
efforts of
other coun-
tries, artisti-
callv speak-
irrg. n'rance
toda;', f o r
example, i s

the art learl-
er of the
rvorld. S h e

has done
more than

Htr Italian-born Ameri-
can artist Alfredo
Crimi, nearl.v a score of

rrirose drawings, including fig-
rle and portrait studies, were
,r view last month at the Fer-
rrgil Galleries, and who re-
,,-urnecl not long ago frorn an
trtended stay in Europe, has
::orle remarkabl.t' interesting
iin{-[ acute theories concerning
lre relationship of present-da-r
art with the current woridwicle
rconomic depression.

That depression has affectecl
th sales of artists' handir,vork,
ar.l that it has appreciably re-
,lur:ed the num'ber of people ar-
tisticallS. inclined rvho can af-
t'orcl to continue with their
lrainting, is alreacl5' well-
known. But,
further than
this, Mr. Cri-
rni believes
that, before
it will have
passecl i t s

collrse, it will
actually have
been clepic-
ted on can-
r-as in more
\ra)s than
one, for,
since clepres-
sion is the
clominant
theme in the
worlcl toda-v,
and since art
is generallr-
he1cl to be
either a re- "Sicilian Peasants"
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an5r other nation in moderl
tirnes to stir up interest in art
through artistic contributions
and controversies. Ital.v, too,
is doing much, but it is not gen-
erall,v knourn outsicle of the
c,ountry, for she has been han-
dicapped by economic ilifficnl-
ties, in spite of the Govern-
ment's active support. This
could be easil.v noticecl at the
Ilienniai in \-enice. But Italy's
art movement, in its ou'n wa"y,
is .iust as important as
ntt.ance ts. t t

A LFREDT) (lRtNlI carrn()t
A l,oast oI nnrclr l'olrrral al't
education. Born in San tr'ra-
tello, Province of Messirril, Sici-
15, in 1901, he czr,rne here n-ith
his parents in 1910, stucl.l ilg
irr the public scbools like mi1-
lioris of othels. [{e lregan at-
tending cla,sses at the National
Academ--v of Design in 1916,
and continued this sporaclicall-r'
for eight ,vears. Since then hc
has been painting entirely on
his own, with the exception of
a little modelling stud-v at the
Beaux Arts. As a matter of
fact, most of his formal art
study had to do with drawing,
rather than painting, for he
could not accept everything the
instructors said about paint-
ing.

Schools are not of much im-
portance, any'way, he sayg In
retrospect. Whether the). a1"
academic or not, they rvill not
create an artist, and neither
will they stunt the growth of
one who is inherentl)'an artist.

This, quite naturally, leads
to the subject of critics, and,
like every other artist, Crimi
has his own opinion of them,
and not altogether a harsh one
at that. "Several characteris-
tics can be found in almost
every painting, " he explained,
" and each critic sees antl
stresses a different one, mak-
ing for variations, differences,
and, occasionally, disputes. But
the majority are sincere in
their opinions. ft is curious,
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howet'et, to l-liat ertent critics
have in mincl a painter's na-
tionality when they judge his
works. Whether it is there or
not, they insist on finding
some characteristic of that
country- in his painting"

In Crimi's paintings, rvhich
cr:itics variousl)- st-vle " ex-

"Roman Fruit Vendor"

trerlelv sensitive," "markecl}.r.
delicate," and containing "a
clear note of refinement, " he
is striving after form and sim-
plicity, subordinating his colors
to the general form.

'r pERH,\PS lorr s'ould tlrink
I tlrat t,olorls, at Ieasl, are

fair:lv constant, " he pointed
out, "but this is rrot the case.
It differs in men's minds; it is
personal I ike handwriting.
Two worils ma)r be s\2elled, the
same way, but the-v may bs
utr,itten in an infinite number
of ways. "

Crirni's first one-man shou.
in drawing was at the Babcock
Galleries in 1928. Since then
he has been exhibiting at vari-
ous places, including the Na-
tional Academy of Design, the
Sesqui-Centennial in Philadel-
phia, ancl recentlS. the Ferargil
Galleries. A member of thc
Tiffany Foundation ancl the
New York Architectural

League, he l'a,s one of the wiri-
ners not long ago ofl the 'Iif-
fzrny fellowship, whicli enabled
him to go to Louis fomfort
Tiffany's Lorlg Islarirl esta-ler
and paint there dnring the
srlmmer with all expenses paid.
In the meanrn'hile, to provicler
him the wherewithal to con-
tinue his beloved art work, he
has been doing occasional
lr'ork for mural painters and
decorators. Incidentally, it is
interesting, and perhaps incli-
cative of his artistic bent, to
cliscover that one of Crimi's
outstanding desires is tr:r see a
levival of the early Italian art
of fresco painting in this coun-
tr:y. He feels that, with the
tremenclous glowth in bnilding
activity now going on here, it
ought to har.e great possibili-
ti es.

ERO-\\T0RS.FIIP is uot
for Alfredo Crimi" He

has no favorites in art. As he
erpressed it, he cannot "put
his finger on arry one artist and
say that, to him, that artist rep,
resents l-ris ideal in every re-
spect. " n'or some artists may
excel in some respects, but be
commonplace in others. Hou'-
ever, he " likes " the early Rerr-
aissance and all it .stood for.
And, though he has been told
b;' man-v different persons that
his rvork seems to resemble
many different artists, he him-
self honestly believes that he
is not conscious of the effect of
any particular school or paint-
er on him or his work, though
he admitted this ma-v exist sub-
consciously.

Similarly, he prefels n0 par-
ticular subject in art to any
other. trYhile in Sicily last
year, howeYer, he felt almost
compelled to paint landscapes
(something he hail neglected
hitherto) so irresistibly did
that island appeal to him. Af-
ter he had been painting for a
short time in no particular way
and without &n5r particular

(Continued on lage 281)
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(Tran.rloterl frortt. "Lo Riz.'ista Camtrterciale Italo-Americcrta" zueckll, bu,ll.etin. of the Italian

Ch.om.ber of Cont.uterce in Netc Yorh)

Hltr balance of tracle Lre-

tween tl'o nations, in
the corrcept of good

ecolomists, is fi-xecl by parity
,1 exchang,e; or, to plLt it bet-

ler'. in the balancing of irnports
rr3ainst exports. In orcler to
live an idea of the status of
Italian relations witir America
iu regalcl to this so-caliecl tracle
r'alance, it is enough to note
tire fact tltat the average a,n-
rrual irnports of Italian goocls
rr.r the Ilniteil States, during
the five I€ars inclusive from
t922 to 1926, r'ose to 987,188,-
1.t{)0, while ;\merican exports to
Italy during the same period
were $173,625,000. Fr.orrr this
it might be deduced that the
eeonomic relations between .[t-
irlv and the United States ar.e
uot very well balancecl, but are
,lecidedly to the advantage of
the tinited States. Hence the
rrecessity for Italy of basing
ireL rleu' policy on reciproeity,,
purchasing preferentiall;' f1o-
,-'ountries which in turn buy
l'rorn lta15' to balance the ac-
,:r-lunt.

This concept, substantiallv
correct, should not, hower.qr,
be appliecl to the reckoning of
-.imple commercial relations,
but of the economic relations
eristing betv'een the two coun-
tries. Thus, if Italy Fa)'s an-
nually to the United States
$86,500,000 more than she r.'-
ceives-a sum which, however,
was redueed in 1930 to a little
rnore than 21 million dollars

(Arnerican exports to ItalS'
having been $100,424,000
against $79,334,000 in imports
of the United States from It-
aly), this does rrot mean that
our countr;'of origin has been
in fact pr-rt at a clisadr.'antage.
Especiall-v since we shoulcl take
account, in the so-callecl invisi-
ble balance of trade, of Ameri-
ca's contribntion to Italy in the
form of remittances, tourists'
expent.litures, nraritime ship-
ping rates,, inyestments, profes-
sional payments ancl manv oth-
er items l'hich escape the sn-
perficizrl obsert.er.'Jlire5' 211'1'

rrot rr:sources lvhich ale exact-
l.y conputable, if 

"vou 
will, but

certainlt- the-v are prominent
and the1. offset the contribu-
tion of the exchange of goods.

Besides, American tlade with
Ital.1. is principalll' represented
by ra\v rnaterials (cotton,
rvheat, mineral oils, copper,
woocl, etc.) which our country
can obtain in needecl quantities
ancl at convenient prices par-
ticularll from the L-fnited
States, wirich through mass
production is able to offer lor'v-
er prices.

rnHESE, it is known, con-
I stitutc a factor of primar.*

importance in the cletermina-
tion of the prices of such com-
modities. Supposing, for ex-
ample, that the Italian cotton
industry were able to purchase
elsewhere the "upland mid-
dling" t-vpe of cotton which

lepresents the bulk of its re-
cluirements, where could it be
obtainecl in the desired qnanti-
ties and at such favoraLrle pri"
ces as can be obtained from the
Ilnitecl States, n'hich has prac
tically a monopol5. of this com,
moclity? It is clear that proxi
mity to the market, and hence
lower shipping rates, consti-
tutes an important factor in
determining the cost of pro-
vicling such a raw material.
Paying more for the ra'w rna-
terial, bu.ving elsewhere, where
the necessary quantities exist,
wonlcl mean increasing the cost
of production of the rnanufac,
tured goods in question, aud
for this reason it would mean
being put in a disadvantage-
ous position in the competition
for export markets. ' If Italy
had been able to find other
sources of supply more ad
vantageous, she certainlv
n'ould not have waitecl for thc
advice of certain economists to
make the purchases themselves.
But, if she has continued to
buy here, it is because such
clifferent sources were not
available, or could not supply
the cluantities clesired, or could
at prices less advantageous. If,
as a matter of fact, she has
been able to compete success-
fully in the world markets with
certain manufactured goods,
cotton for example, this is due
to the fact that she has been
able to obtain the raw material
at the same prices which
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America herself pays for it.
It is easy, in judging hastilY,

to arrive at erroneous conclus-
ions. Asicle from the tempor-
ary slackness of trade due to
the present crisis, it is not al-
ways the fault of the nations
if the.v do not keep turning to
Italy, or in greater proportion,
for their purchases. Not al-
ways has Italy put herself in a

position to administer to a
greater degree to that immense
consuming market that is the
IJnited States, basing rather
her trade principaily on the
demand of her emigrants, with-
out penetrating, except in a few
cases, into the American ele-
ment, which instead offers im-
mense and more permanent
possibilities.

t- 0, for example, into a
\J grocery or delicatessen
of the American type which
provides supper for a great
number of the people of this
country, who provide for such
a need with a relatively mod-
est expenditure, and ask your-
self what Italy contributes to
this mass consumption. Scarce-
ly, perhaps, a few bottles or
lins of olive oil, which miglLt
even be, if they are in glass, of
n'rench origin. How could we
ever have overlooked such a
dynamic source of popular
consumption, without an ade-
quate penetration rvith our own
foocl products ?

Spain with her olives, Por-
tugal with her sarclines, X'rance
with a quantitl' of articles,

ATLANTICA, JUNE, r93t

from cheeses, like Rocquefort
and Camembert, to the sweet-
meats of Marseilles, Germany
with her proverbial frankfur-
ters and her no less popular
wurst, to say nothing of her
famous trYestphalian ham, Aus-
tria with her sweets, Switzer,
land and Holland with their
cheeses, Norway with her
" Spiessbrod, " Turkey with her
fig., Czechoslovakia with her
Prague hams, California with
her canned fruits, Japan with
her shell fish; all the nations of
the world, it can be said, con-
tribute rvith some t;'pical arti-
cle or other to the tables of the
American people; but Italy tcr

date has exported her food
stuffs practically for her own
emigrants alone, or for their
descendants when the latter,
because of Americanization,
have not lost their Italian die-
tetic habits. She has almost
neYer made use of small pack-
ages, which are so indispens-
able to American consumption.
She has never sent her sales-
men to srLch groceries to offer
them her goods; so, that her
own alimentary pastes are to-
day supplied in tins, r,vith their
contents all ready for consunip-
tion, by great American firms,
such as the Heinz Company,
the I'ranco-American, etc. She
has never cared to introduce
in the delicatessens even those
foodstuffs like the antipasto,
to which it woulcl suffice to ap-
ply an American name to as-
sure sales. In short, without
intending to criticize unduly,
ancl lvithout vain recrimina-

tions, she has, iet us recognize
it frankly, neglected so far im-
portant channels of distribu-
tion, through wirich she might
have created an essentially
American demand of a lasting
nature for her alimentary
products, in spite ,of lessened
immigration, rising tarifTs, a
meticulous and sanitary re-
gime, and other innumerable
obstacles, which oppose, so to
speak, iittle by little the pene-
tration of our products in this
country.

If Italy does not sell more
go,ods to America, it is largely
her own fault, in that she has
not displayed a .more aggres-
sive and systematic activity in
penetrating the great American
market with her products;
neither has she l<nown how to
suppl-v, according to the eating
habits of this country, that
which might have found for it-
self a greater clemand. This
sholrld have been done a long
time ago: at a time, that is,
when'our voice was cr;.ing out
unheard in the wilderness.

Let us take advantage, there-
fore, of the opportunities rvhich
the llnitecl States offers us in
many branches of our produc-
tion, with an effort that is or-
dered, serious, systematic ancl
persistent, and with those
methods of penetration which
to us here seem obvious, but
which, unfortunately, the ltal-
ian exporting houses, with a

tenacity worthy of a better
cause, neglect to adopt, and to
our serious detriment.

LEST YOU FORGET_
ATLANTICA,
33 W. 70th St., New York City

Centlemen:
For the enclosed, $3.50, send nae Arr-exrrcx 7or one year:

Name

Address
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T N llre field of learrring, the
I Ituliurr Goverrrment couldI not lrave ereatetl a better

institution than it has in the
Ro,val Italian University for
Foreigners. This it did
through its Royal Decrees Nos.
680 and 579 of Nlarch 251h,
1926, and February 19th, 1928.

Situated in Perugia, a cheer-
ful and hospitable town and a
real health resort, with a
s.eaLth of monuments and ar-
tisiic treasures belonging to
three eras-Etruscan, Roman
and Medimval-it enables for-
eigners b1. means of courses
lasting three months (July-
September) in Advanced
Learning, Etruscan History,
and the Language, Literature
and Art of Italy (tire latter in
t h r e e gracles : Elementary,
Medium and Advanceil), to
learn the pleasant ltalian
tongue in the most speedy and
certain Lnanner possible, and
to studv and obtain a full
knowledge of age-oid Italian
cullure as well as of the insti-
tutions foundecl by the new
Italian regime.

At the end of the courses cer-
tificates of attendance are is-
sued and examinations are giv-
en in the Italian language; cer-

tificates are issued to success-
ful candidates and diplomas of
ability to teach Italian abroad.

The magnificent 18th Cen-
tur,v Palace near the splendid
Etruscan Arch, where the Uni
versit-v ]ras its headcluarters, is
artistically and elegantly ap-
pointed; its spacious halls are
in perfect harmony with the
Baroqne style of the Palace;
the special Librar.v contains a
vast range of books and has
been still further enriched b,v
the recent clonation macle b-v

Senator Count Romeo Gallenga
Stuart of his rare ancl splendid
familv library; reading and
pubiic rooms with bars provide
amusement arrd rest for stu-
dents,

I I\-I NCI is clreap irr Penrgia,
L as the Secretariat under-
takes to finc1 ver-v inexpensive
boarcling-houses and lodgings ;

amusement is not lacking eith-
er, as eYer). week the Univer-
sity organizes comfortable
trips to the historic anil artis-
tic towns of llmbria, under the
auspices of competent guides.

As soon as foreign sl,udents
have been duly inscribed, thev
are given a booklet of coupons
for six journevs at reduced
fares on the Italian State Rail-

A group of the students enjoying a trip to Assrsi

\v&\'Sr valicl frorn IIar- 30th to
October i:l1st.

Those who har.e attended
these spiendid Courses for For-
eigners at the Ror.al Italian
Iiniversit)' (in the '\caclemicYear 1930 there were 398 stu-
dents of 36 different nation-
alities enrollecl) carr]' awa\.
rvith thern ver',v pleasant rnem-
ories ancl a real and profound
inclease in knor,r-ledge. This is
proved b-v tJre significant and
beautiful rvords written by stu-
dents in the Album providetl
l'or tlrp purpose.

In 1930 {ift;--nine students
passecl the examinations and
obtained the certificate for a
knowledge of Italian and the
tliploma to teach the ftalian
language abroacl.

Everl. ;r'ear foreigners of all
nationalities and of every
tongue are sent abroad
throughout the urorld, making
known the name, the language
and the learning of the ('antr-

qua mater" of Italy, which is
thus increasingly appreciated,
loved and respected.

The Chairman of the Board
of l)irectors and the Rector of
the Unir.ersity since the date of
its forindation has been Comm.
Astorre Lupattelli.
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I 90U to S51.:i36 iil 1910, to
-l,l!)0,7711 irr 1920, arrl tri ovcr
.10 million in l9.l(,). Is far bzrck
as 1915 the -\ssociatiorr con-
structetl a inagni ficent lruiltling
u-ortln- ot lrou-.ina'tlie heacl-
r lLrartcr'-r of it s nllnlel'ous ilc-
tivities. rvirich lre\'el' fzril-s to
ctrlL fioltlr the adnrilation ancl
surprisc of lolcigl tonlists
visitin-e' oul countr;-.

'l.hc zrints of tlte 1'ouling
Olul; rnal- bc-, -.unrrncr'l up uncler
1wo heacling-<: to encourilgc
all forms of Tourism rvith all
the means at its disposal, ancl
to dilTuse the linowlerlge ofl
ftaly in ali her zrspects. )rut
more especiallv fr"orn a geogra-
phic. tourist. ancl ar:tistic point
of rtiew.

'llhe first task rvhich the
'l'ouring Club sct itseif to ac-
complish \Yas to encoulage
illourisur ernd to urake its im-
p'ortance realisecl as a,n eco-
nomic, intellectual ancl moral
factol. At first it encouraged
the use of the bicvcle by means
of the organisation of excur-
sions and cycling trips, the
memory of which still lingers,
and later it hailed the coming
of the automobile with joy anci
devotecl its potent means of
propagancla to this icleal means
of tourism. The earlv propa-

gartda \\'zrs natuliLlll carrietl
out anongst its orr'rr rnembL'rs
lr.1' means of lcctures and meet-
ings, but pliricipalLr- througir
its rnonthly magaz,irLe, a col-
lection Lrf whicli torlay oolr-
stitutes, onc many sa_v, a His-
tolv of 'I'oulisui frorn 1895 on.

-'\s toulisrn naturally takes
l.rlace chiefl.v lt)- rneans of
roacls, the Touring CInb de-
ciclecl to clevote its attention to
tlrem, and so irrstituted a Com-
ttti,ssion, for {;h.e, Intpro,uement
o{ R,oud,s, whicir included ex-
perts of great elficie ncy an<1

officials connectecl N'ith the acl,
rnini-qtration of roads. It has
trlso placecl on the roads all
,x'er ltal). mole than 100,000
roarl-signs and it has founded
and supporter.l an Institute for'
cxperiments in road-rnaking in
cooperation n ith tire Royai
l.talian Automobile Cluh" It
also publishes a morrthly tech-
nical magazine, entitled n'Le

Strade" (ifhe Roads).

OTEL equipment has hacl
a strong impulse given to

its development by the Touring
Club. The Association has in-
stituted, or encorlraged the in-
stitution, of hotel training
schools, it has organised hotel
exhibits at the International

An Interlude of Relaxation
High in the Alps

I{Itr Italian Touring Lllub,
r'hicir has now reachecl a
total of 400,000 mem-

bers, and l'lich crerts a great
influerrce tirroughout the length
and breadth of Itah-. was
l'oundecl in 1894, on the same
lines anr-l with the same airns
as those o1l thc-- Tourins^ CluJr-q
of Great Britain, France,
I3elgium, ete. It is an indepen-
derit organization. controlled
b5. an aclministrative Boarcl
elected by the Assembl.v of
mernbers, and receives no sub-
sidl-, either frorn the Govern-
rnent or from commercial, in-
dustrial or ftrrancial associ-
ations.

n'rom its fonntlzrtion, the
progress of the Association
has been steaclily on the up-
ward trend; from 774 members
in 1894 it increasecl to 25,915
iri 1900, to 83,603 in 1910, to.162,336 in 1920 and finali). to
.l-00,000 in 1930. In the last 10
years, therefore, the numLier
of members has been more
than doubled. An interesting
feature is that about 180,000
members, or more than one
third, are life members.

Together with the increase
in the number of members, its
patrimon--v has also increased.
passing from 99,526 lire in
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Exhibition of lourisln in 1911.
:,nd it snpports tr perrnanerlt
Exhibit in a building speciallr.
:onstnuctecl for tJre purpose at
:ire F'i,eru, CcLm,ptrtnttr"iu of
lI ilam, (I\filan Fair) .

But the clepartrnent in l'hich
:ire Italian Touring ClLib iras
lerviatetl considerabll' fronr
',lie acltivities of sister-associa-
tions and in lvhich it ha-q

leached a Ina-xirnurn of irn-
portanc:e. is that of its pulr-
lications. fn the fir'st place
the methods of distribution are
lemarka,bie. Owing to the high
rigure reached b)' its circultt-
tion, the cost of each copv is
reclucecl to a minimum, so it
is possihle to give eztch ntern-
lrer a quantitl- of publication,t
r rnalls, g-uicles, )'ear J.ioolis.
etc.l ot' tr commelcial vaiue i]
or 4 times greater than the
price. I'or erample, in 192!)
the Touring Club gave to its
rnemhers the foilon ing publica-
tions : 1) 'I'he Gnicle Bool<

"Posse.qsions ernil Colonies" (a
volurne of 852 pages, with ;i{
nraps, 1ti plans of towns, irrtrl
{1 p ans of 'buildings) ; 2) if irl
3rd votrlunr: of the " Gnide ttfl
the Great I{ig'h Irloircls'' (i};'ri.r

lragesi; i3) "Genertrl Yeert'
Book" (1t162 pages); 4) Threc
.sireets nf thc "X{ap of Toulist
Zones," scale 50.000.

In 193CI the -\ssociatiort plt'-
sented its mernbers rvith: 1) A
large ilJu*rtrated volume " Ilie-
rnonte '' ivcielring I Ks.: 'l t

The 4tll l'olume of the "Guiclt:
Book of the (ireat High
Roads"i i-i) Trvo large sltcets
of the "Map of Tour:ist Zoncs"
tGulf of' Naples).

The Directiorr of tire Ass,-,ci-
irtion, rvhich htrs its hetrclqnat'-
ters in l,{ilan ancl branclt
office,q for the sarle of publi-
cations ancl for collecting the
rnembers' subscliptions in all
the Jrrincipal cities of ltal;.,
lieeps irt tonch r,'ith all tlre
rnemtrcl"s br- means of a Bul-
letin of information issuecl
eYery three months, and ttrc
rnonthiy magazine "\'ic

THE ITALIAN TOURIi\C,i C:LI.rti

,l 'lta iia.''
This latter' has thc lalgcst

montltl5. circulirtion of an\- re-
vierv in Ital,v, r'eaciring a totai
of 185,000 copies. It consists
of or.er 1!0 pages printed on
giazecl paper. ,fnother month-
l,v leviel-, "Le Yie d,Italia e

clell'r\merictl Latina" airns at
strengthening the borids be-
tween Ital1' arrcl the flourishing
Republics of Cerrtral and South
,\rrrericzr, where rnillions of
Italizrns lir.c.

f \ ll)06 ir cirrtogralrhic rvolk
I .rl' trrrlr rratiorrfl irirportanc,,
rva.* beguir, a gig:rntiJMap of
Ittllv, scale 2ir0,000, in 62
sheets, l'liiclL wirs clistributerl
rvithciut pa.r'rnent to rnemltels,
two or three sheets cr.err- vcz-Lr

a-q thcr' r\-el'c issuecl. This
rriap, nhich wirs juclgert to be

"the l-rcst tourist nrzrp in the
l-olk1 tt orl tlccorrnt of tlre hzrp-

1tr- union of scicnti6c e-ract-
ner-cs rritlr lrlactictrI legibilitr-
and clt'ttrrres,s, is celtainlr- tlrc
tltrlt rnost l'irleh- u-serl lrr tltr,,
to r,i rist tlrlo Lrgl rout al I Itzr L;-.

-\ lrorrt 71 - rrrillioir shects lrrrr,er

lrot)n distri lnrted ul) tu the
present tirnc. I t is rr lu-a,r's
lrcpt f reslr irnr I trccrrrate br
tlte?tll-q of ft'etltrertt nel- ccliticln.q

carefulh' corrected ancl lrrought
up to clate.

llor molol car tourists, trwo
special rnaps ( c:rrte automo-
bilistiche) have been created,
one in 10 sheets, scale 300,000,
zrnd one in two sheets, scale
650,000. This latter is intended
to givc the hurried traveller
tr g'uicle to the great lines of
cornmunication. These maps
har-e zllso had a vast circula-
tion. Tlrc I'[a,p of the Tourist
Zottes of ltuly, scale 50,000, is
now in c'ouise of publication.
The programme is to provide
a map su{ficiently detailed to
allow fol the planning of er-
cursions in the most frequentecl
ancl rrrost interesting tourist
zones" Irr addition, in order tcr

keep pace with the great de-
\.elopnent of aviatiorl, a spe-
ciirl JIr,Llt,)l'tl'Le lir Ways,
scalc 2ir0,000 has l-reen pre-
parecl, irr collaboration witlr
the Ro1-al Italian Aero-Club,
a.nrl the fii'st sheets i"qsued dur-
ing tlre course of the past ycar'
(19:10). It must be remenr-
lrelerl also that the maps in-
clnclecl in tlre great Enciclo-
'lLerliu [tniintta I'rer:cani ar(]
lrreparccl b;- the cartographic
office of the fllouring Club.

l,zrst iu chronological orcler
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of the cartographic works un-
dertaken by the Touring Club
is the Internati,onal Atlas.
This, rn'hich has been judged to
be the greatest cartographic
rvork of our time, deserves, on
account of its importance, Spe-
cial treatment apart.

But here it is enough to say
that the Atlas is the result of
ten years' work and of the six
million lire devoted to its pro-
duction. It consists of 170
plates and 130 detailed maps,
and surpasses in printed sur-
face area any other atlas of its
kind. The rn'eight of the volume
is about 10 Kg.; the index con-
tains on less than 220,000
names.

The success of the work has
been very great both in Italy
(where 15,000 copies were sold
in two ;'ears) and abroad,
where it \\ras received with
lively interest and enthusiastic
praise in geographic circles. It
met with particularly high
praise at the International
Geographic Congress held at
Cambridge in 1928 and from
the li'rench Geographical So-
ciety in Paris, u.hich conferred
the Gallois medal on the Tour-
ing Club for this work.

MONG the more important
books publishecl by the

Italian Touring Club is the
Gui,d,a cl,'Italia, in ltalian, rvhich
in 17 volumes describes a1i the
regions of Ital-v. It may be saicl
that no other country has been
describecl so perfectly and in
such detail. The text is accom-
panied by numerous plans of
towns antl buildings and maps
of various scales. These
tnolumes have a touristic and
artistic character like the pub-
iications of Baedeker, Ha-
chette, Muirhead, etc., but the
eeonomic side is given more
prominencc. Of this collectirn,

ATLANTICA, JUNE, 1931

4,750,000 r'olumes have already
been distributed. Frequent
nen' editions keep this monu-
mental series up to date, and
it is certainl"v the most oom-
plete and perfect instrument
of tourist propaganda.

Htr Touring Club wished
also to provide foreign-

ers visiting our country with
an exact and up to date guide-
book. Three eclitions have
been prepared, the Frenc\
rwhich consists of 4 volumes
of the " Guides Bleus " of Ha-
chette, Paris; the trnglish edi-
tion in 2 volumes, which form
part of the collection of X{uir-
heaci "Blue Guides," Lcndonl
and the Gennan edition, in-
serted in the collection of
" Greiben Reisefiihrer " of the
Grieben-Ver1ag, Berlin. The
activity of the Touring Club in
the matter of Guides has also
been directed towards South
America, and guide books of
the Argentine, Urugua5' and
Paraguay are in course of
preparation and will be pub-
lished contemporarily in Ital-
ian and Spanish.

In 1931 the clistribution of
the " Guida delle Strade di
Grande Comunicazione"
(Guide of the Great High
Roads), a most useful manual
in five volumes for motorists,
rvill be completed. EverS' fp-
portant roacl is described with
diagrams, indications of par-
tiai, increasing, and decreasing
distances, and the altitude,
population and public services
of the centres traversed.

The most popular of the
publications of the Touring
Club is without doubt t]ne Gen-
eral Year Book, a real and
practical enc-rclopedia where,
condensed in a short space, are
to be founcl geographic inform-
ation, statistics, and practical

information useful to all per-
sons and at all times. The last
edition (1929-1930) includes
1066 pages of three columns
and contains information about
all the communes and smaller
divisi'ons of Italy. For tlie
foreigner visiting Ita15. the
Year Book is an indispensable
handbook of information.

Last in order of time; but
not of importance, comes the
series of volumes "Attraverso
I'Italia" (Across Italy), illus-
trating with photographs the
various regions of ltalv. They
constitute the natural comple-
ment of the Guide Books, of-
fering a succession of pictures
chosen from the most beautiful
which the cities, mountains and
countr;r-side of our lancl can
offer.

The two l'olumes so far
issued, ttPiemontet' and
"Lombardia" (Part I), bound
in boards and each rveighing
about 1 kg., are given free to
all the members of 1930 and
1931 respectively. Everv year
a new volume will be distrib-
uted and this wtill graduallv
form a collection of exceptional
value, for l,heir libraries, of a
completel-u- illustrated Ital-v.

f-I-HE activities of tlre Toiu'-
I ing Club include the wlLole

tourist field of action, so that it
is almost indispensable f or
'whoever rvishes to visit the
"Bel Paese" to belong to it.
The Touring Club accepts
members other than ltalians,
and in fact the number of for-
eign associates is alread5.
about 10,000.

Association rvith the Tour-
ing Club may constitute, to all
those who knor'' and iove Ital.v
or who are interestecl in l,rer
historv, art, or economic situ-
ation, a pleasant and lasting
link n'ith Italian life. .



AiJinq thn C"lr-bu, l-i cspit. l,
Th* WonL "f thn L"J inl Auxilio'ier

er-General Antonietta Della Casa.
But this is by no means all it has

been doing. Since its inception ten
years ago with Mrs. Antonio Pisani
at its head, the organization has
been raising funds to help the hos-
pitals along, and with considerable
success. Something like $25,000 has
already been raised in the past ten
years. Furthermore, the Senior
Auxiliary supports the Maternity
Department of the Columbus Hos-
pital, and similally, the Junior Aux-
iliarv takes care of the Children's
Ward.

Then there is the sewing com-
mittee of the auxiliary, which meets
once a week and provides for the
making of all bandages, gauzes, hos-
pital apparel, linens, and everything
of the sort needed in a modern hos-
pital. This r,vork is under the super-
vision of one of the Sisters. With
a membership already of about 40,
the Auxiiiary for the Columbus
Hospital Extension uptown, formed
under X'lrs. Domenico Borgia, one
of the vrce-presidents of the senior
organization downtown, is prepar-
ing to follorv in the iootsteps of the
older group.

fT uas in ljeceml-,er, 1921 that the
I r'rrt beneht under the Auxil-
iary's auspices \vas given at the
Hotel McAlpin, at which time Mon-
signor Lavelle deiivered a Iine ac1-

dress on the necessity of such an or-
ganizalion. Since then there have
been many concerts, card parties,
dances, teas, linen shorvers everr.
spring (which have netted as much
as $3000 in a single afternoon), etc.
The l-1oyd Sabaudo and Navi-
gazione Generale Italiana steamship
lines have been kincl enough to pro-
vicle ships for many of these affairs
free of charge, considering the good
ca11se. ft rn'as the Auxiliaty rvhich
took charge of the formal reception
at the opening of the nerv build-
ing of the Hospital, making at that
time a presentation to the Sisters of
a $3,000 check, and ending up the
n'eel< u,ith a cald party r'r'hich netted
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J N brirrging about the success

I that has attended the re-or-
I ganization of the two Colum-
',us l{ospitals of the Missionarv
.iisters of the Sacred Heart in
\en' York City, occasioned by the
:ecent opening of the magnilicent
l1-storv hospital building in the
lou'ntown section of the city, no
srnall part has been'placed b1' the
Ladies' Auxiliaries of these hos-
pitals.

The Senior Ladies' Auxiliary of
ihe dolvntorvn Columbus Hospital,
norr comprising over 250 members,
rr as established ten l ears ago, in
,\pril, 1921, with an original mem-
bership of only 13. Six years ago
so many young girls had joined the
-\uxiliary that it was thought ad-
visable to have a Junior Auxiliary,
n'ith functions similar to the senior
organization. It now has over 125
members. And now, onlv a few
nionths ago, a Ladies' Auxiliary for
the Colurnbus Hospital Extension
uptorvn has been formed to supple-
ment the other two.

The latter two organizations, sup-
plementary to the original Senior
Ladies' Auxiliarv, constitute the be-
ginning of a movement to form
ladies' auxiliaries for all the hos-
pitals of the Missionary Sisters of
the Sacred Heart throughout the
Lrnited States, and having them
linked bl'having their general hea<l-
quarters with the Senior Ladies'
Auxiliary in this city.

The wolk of the Ladies' Aux-
iliary (by which is meant the orig-
irral senior organization is marrl -

sided, but the greatest single I'r,ork
it 1-ras done is in the u,a)' it has
made the Columbus Hospitals
known. Before the nerv Columbus
Hospital building r'vas opened dorn'n-
tor,ln a fer;r, months ago, there urele
but ferv who had heatd of the in-
stitution, and before the auxiliary
r'r.as formecl ten lears ago. hardlv
.l1r_\-one linew of the laudable r'vorl<
being done b1'the silent, zealous and
industrious X,lissionary Sisters of
the Sacred Heart, undet the capable
and far-sightecl ieaclership of NIoth-

about $800, all of which money
went to the Hospital.

Just norv all attention is centered
upon the benefit opera to be given
for the Columbus Hospital at the
Metropolitan Opera House on Sat-
urday, December 12th, through the
kindness of Giulio Gatti-Casazza.
Beniamino Gigli will be one of the
featured singers. In this, as in its
otl-rer efforts, the Auxiliary is doing
its important share by publicizing
the event and selling boxes to well-
to-do people.

r-I-1HERE are no qualilications of
I race or creed for admission to

the Auxiliary. It contains \vomen
of all nationalities, and some of
them are not even Cathoiic.

The officers of the Senior Ladies'
Auxiliary for the current year are
Mrs. Antonio Pisani, president;
Mrs. Charles Bacigalupo, Mrs. Do-
menico Borgia, n'{rs. Wm. T. Doran
and Mrs. Joseph Personeni. vice-
presidents; Xlliss Felicia Cafferata,
treasurer ; N'Irs. Christina Sivo,
financial secretary; NIrs. Louis
Hecht, recording secretarlr, and
l4iss Mary Martin, corresponding
secretary. NIrs. Borgia also heads
the newly-formed Exte.nsion aux-
iliary, r,vhose other officers have not
vet been elected.' 

The Junior Auxiliary officers con-
sist of Miss Margaret A. Repetti,
president; X'Iiss Josepl-rine Person-
eni, vice-president; X{iss Edith
Rogally, treasurer; Miss Valentine
Perrone, historian; NIiss Lisa Sil-
vester, financial secretary; NIiss
Theresa Scala, recording secretary;
and 11[iss Josephine Fedele, corres-
ponding secretary. This latter
-rganization, incidentalll-, is to hold
a card partr,and supper aboard the
S.S. Roma on Thursday, June 18th,
uncler the chairmanship of NIiss

Josephine Personeni. This consti-
iutes a t1-pical example of the activ-
ity of the ar-rxiliaries, an activitv
that has been largely instrumental
in making knou-n the fruitful, bene-
fLciai anclpraiservorthv rvorlt of the
\'Iiisionarj' Sisters oi the Sacred
Heart.
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Th" Ein,,-'ingho- E^hibifion
rcn

B, A. [Q- Dorro,,onl
Several months ago, a move-

ment r,vas sponsored in Birming-
ham, by the ofhcials of the Birm-
ingham Public Library and Mu-
seum Association. for the purpose
of bringing to this city a collection
of decorative and classic objects oI
art, exclusivelv of Italian origirr.
:\ meeting was called of the rnost:
plominent American and Itaio-
American citizens of this district
and the Italian Art Exhibit Com-
mittee' was organized. The date
was definitely set by tl-re Italian
Government for a period of sixtr,
days from September lst to Octo-
ber 31st, 1931, inclusil'e, to enable
the different organizations and in-
stitutions to prepare their material
f or shipment f rom lta1y. The
scope of this Exhibit is purel1,'edu-
cationai" cultural and artistic, and
is fostered to promulgate a better
understanding of the hrrer delinea-
tions of modern and ancient ltal1-.
'fhis movement is under the High
Patronage of H. tr. Nobile Giaco-
mo de NIartino, Royal Ambassador
for Italy to the United States, ancl
has been sanctioned bv all the Ital-
ian Diplomatic and Corrsuiar Au-
thorities as r,vell as If. Ii. the l{in-
ister of National Education at
Rome. The Exhibit has also re-
ceived the endorsement of the
Birmingham Chamber of Com-
merce' the Italian Charnber of
Commerce of Nelv Orleans, La.,
the Royal Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs of ltaly, the National Insti-
tute of Exportations of Italy. the
Royal Minister of Corporations of
Italy; and also b1' organizations of
Women's Clubs, educational insti-
tutions, religious bod.ies ancl some
of the Italian societies.

The personrrel of the Committee
in charge is composed of J. C. Ca-
tanzano, chairman; Samuel L.
Earle, vice-chairman; Joseph Mag-
gio, Treasurer; A. R. Passavant.
Secretary'; J. J. Fiore, Assistant;
P. J. Lombardo, assistant; Dr. H.
E. Wheeler, Curator, Birmingham
Xlluseum; John Greco, Rocco Leo,
Frani< Rumore, Victor Torina.
Paul Toscano. correspondent of
Italian Chamber of Commerce of
New Orleans; A. Daidone. U. S.
P. P. Society; G. Liberto, P. U.
di S. Society; A. M. Romeo.
Southern Democratic Club; A.

Schilleci, Cristoforo Colombo So,
cietl': l,f rs. Lillie Trippi, Regina
Iilena Societ.v. The Flonoiary
Presidents consist of James M.
Jones, Jr., president, City Commis,
sion: I)arius A. Thomas, presideni,
Birmingham Chamber of Com-
merce; J. W. Donnelly. chairman,
Birmingham Library Board; Dr.
Cav. Mario Dessaules, Royal Ital-
ian Consul at Neu. Orleans, La.:
l)r. Cav- Uff. Paul .\. Rossi, Rurrrr..
Ital.v; Q \. Firpo. acting Rolal
Italian Vice Consul at Rirming-
ham.

The Rirminglranr Ciranrbcr.,,i
Ct-rrnnrerce lras r,l ,ligatc, I itsel i t,,
r-aisc part oI L]re brrtlget tu rlt.f rai
tlre cxpenscs tr; bt.incurred. an,l
l.o. that_ pulpose is preparirrg a
Irst lt l'alrons r, i .\rt rvho rr.ill
t1t61y, irr a financiai il'a-v, their ap-
preciation fol the oppor-tunity of
aiding the ('r,urrnittce in bririgirrr.
this Il>1[1ifi1 1-t.r". The respo"nsi-
bilitl' nsst111ed by this Committec
in the accomplishn'ient of this un-
dertaking has necessitated intense
research. much colrespondence and
consistent rl'orli in obtaining ma-
telial of real value, and the iesults
of these eiTorts alreadf insure a
greater success than anlr other siur-
ilar entcrprisc cver aitempted irr
the annals of the Southland. Part
of the material has alreadv been
shipped and is norv in the hin,ls of
the Curator of the Birmingham
Museum; this consists of sevin oil
paintings by L. Noci and twelve
r'r'ater colors by DeBlaas. both
moderns; twenty photographic en-
largements of Italian iiti-es have
been received from the E. N. I. T.
ar-rd sixt1, etchings by Fabio Maur-
oner, Venetian artist. will arrivc:
l,i' August l5th. Just recently, ar-
rangements \\rere completed to re_
ceive a completc exhibition of
paintirrgs {rom the Cotr t'cdero:iortc
Fasci,sto Professionisti Artisti of.
Rome. 'lhis collection is of con-
siderable importance and the Ital-
ian Government has cielegated a
capable man to bring the material
to Bilmingham. Other material is
being sent from the International
Exhibition of ilfonza, the Ente
Naeionale per I'Artigianato e pic-
t'ole In.dustrie, Rome; princess
Borgese Potteries at Pratica di

Vlare. near ltorne, and variou-.
Nluseums and Art Gaileries in
America. The material for this
Exhibit will consist of booirs oi
Italian history and literature, mod-
els and photographs of architec-
ture, paintings, originals, copies
an<l moderns; r'r'orks of carving.
canreo, aiabastcr, pottery, lacer.
te-\trles, em broideries, regionai
costumes of Italy and other irorks
ot art.

In connection with this exhibit
of Italian .Art, there will be pre-
sented. under the direction of Miss
Itebecca Joan Webb, who rvas for
set'erai J'ears rvith the Dennishau,l
I)ancers, a historical pageant re-
producing episodes in Itaiian His-
tory and Art. One hundred Ital
ian boys and girls. a large groupot Amerrcan ) oung people and
ru o spccially l rained taleni groups,
rr ill furnish thc pcrsonnet "of ih.
Pageant. This rvill be developeciin six drarnatic acts, the .lruribm
movements being much diversified.
rrrrl each acl or l_rallet rvill havc a:,
its thenie some rvell known inci,
dent of ltalian History ancl Tracli_tion. Thc mrrsical par.ts rvill b,.
selectecl f rom the best works of
the greatest Italian composers. The
l)ageant rvill bc staged in one oIt!.. local theatres at least four
times during the pcriod of the Ei-
hibit, arrd lr-ill corrstitutc. tosether
r,rith lhe special reccptions plinned
ur connccirorr u i1h it. the major
cntertairmctrt lspect of ihe Ex_
I'rrLrrt prograru.

_ At. tlre same r;nr(,, being thr. fir.srtrxhibit of its rraturc cver at_
tempted here, it must not be con_
{uqed .,vith other srnali exhibits
held from time to time at the pub_
lic I ibrary lr.hich have consisted ofa few drar,r'iugs macle by o* ol.
tvvo. Iocal artisrs antl high school
students. These have irrlr".inb4-
heen o[ a very lemporary naturt.
lrnd the materials nle.e horrorvet.l
and returned slrortll. thcreafter.
_ Thc rrltimatc success of this urr-

l:rliiil*.rnust. in n,., lirtlc wai..
be altlrlruted to thc silcere rnoral
and rrraterial support ,,f thc Bir_
mrrrgham Chamber of Comrncr.cc.
the ftal_v :\merica Societl, tll lrf;;York,. and other institut.r^-u"a
organizations alreadv mentioneJ
lbor_e. And rne a." i.rre tt 

"t wiif,the lqal strlrport of the.itir"ns'oi
lnrs (lrstilct. the i talian Art E,x_hibit.ryiil form the nucleus fo.ln.
cslablishrrrerrt t_,f a permanent Ex_llbit o l l talian -\rt irr this cilr.and the actuai starting of a ,";;
3_ent for the fulfillment of the
Mrrseurn oI Art program in Birm]
iltqnam.
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B ooks In Review
THE MODERN ITALIAN NO'I/EL,

h_,- Domeni"co Vittorini, Ph.D. With
Bibliographical Notes and Ind,er. 296
fages. Philadelpltia: Uni'",ersity of
Pennsylvania Press. $3.

f T u-as the purposc of Dr. \'it-
I torini in u'riting "The i\Iodern
Italian Novel" to "introduce to the
-\merican public the truiy signifi-
cant part of modern and contem-
porary Italian fiction." A consid-
erable portion of this American
public r,r'hich he had in mind should
be those r.vho have become thor-
oughly American. yet who are of
Italian descent. Reading this book
u.ill acquaint them'with the stored-
np treasures of Italian literature of
the past century, something known
to their parents, but not to them-
selves.

Critical, sympathetic and imag-
inative, Dr. Vittorini's prose dis-
p1a1's s penetrating knowledge of
the ideas he discusses as well as
the subject matter itself. The au-
thor is. Assistant Prolessor of
Romance fanguages and Litera-
ture at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, and his masterl' of both the
Italian and the English languages
is adm,irable, and of no srnall im-
portance in a work of this kind.

Going back to, and beginning
luith Manzoni's "f Promessi Sposi"
(The Betr,othed), which the author
lakes as the beginning of modern
Italian fiction, he outlines the three
successive stages of literary devel-
opment: "historical realism."
rn'hich reacted against the preced-
ing "court" literature; the "nat-
uralism" of Verga and Fogazzaro,
f ollowed by the estheticism of
d'Annunzio and his followers: and
finally the present-day "'intellect-
ual" and "introspectirre" work of
Pirandello, Svevo, Borghese, Pan-
zini and others.

In his conclusion, Dr. Vittorini
believes "l\'e are .n,itnessing in pres-
ent-da1, Italy a nert classicism, n'ot
in the sense of a return to the
u'orship of the ancients, but in the
living and universal meaning of the
word," and he cites men and their
works in support of his belief. And
in his closing lvords, he pays a trib-
ute to Pirandello: "In the produc-
tion of todal' 35 a whole, however,
Luigi Pirandello still towers above
his contemporaries, and the traits
of his introspective, intellectual
and tormented art 'dominate the
significant works of contemporary
Ttalian fiction."

Dr. Vittorini, born in the Ab-

ruzzi, in ltaly, studied at the Uni-
versity of Rome, rvhere he received
his Ph. D. in 1916. Then he came to
the United States and took a post-
graduate course at Frinceton Uni-
versity, where he earned his
American degree of M.A. For trvo
years he taught Romance lan-
guages at Temple University in
Philadelphia, and in 1919 he was
transf erred to the University of
Pennsylvania in the same citl',
n-here he has been since.

A,IADAME BOf ARY, by Gustat,e
FIaTIbert. LEATES OF GRASS, b!
Watt Whitman ; CON FESSION S' Oil
S'l:" AUGUSTINE: CANDIDE, by
V oltaire ; WUTH ERING HEIGHTS,
by Emi,ly Bronte. Uniztersal Library.
Neu Y orb: Gros.tet €r Dunlaf . $l
each.

T-\ HE crj is often raised in these
I days oF overproduction in the

publishing field that time-tested
masterpieces and classics are being
neglected in favor of the horde of
light, cheap novels that sell entirely
on the sensational appeal of their
highly colored jackets. One of thc
most effective \\'ays of combating
this tendency on the part of the
publishers, is. of course, to put out
attractive, low-priced editions of
these cla'ssics. In the "Universal
Libnary," Grosset & Dunlap are
doing just that.

"Madame Bovarlt" is probabl)'
the best-known work of the great
French novelist, Flaubert, who
took infinite pains to make his
every sentencer even every word,
as perfect as he could. The result
was that it took him years to rn''rite
a novel. The lovely, sensuous
woman in this novel does nc.rt find
happiness in rnarriage, so she seeks
it elsewhere, descending, in the
process, step by step down the lad-
der to vice, crime and tragedy.

"Leaves of Grass" is one of the
epics of American literature,
known abroad as well as it is here.
Walt Whitman was a man at least
fifty years ahead of his time, as is
witnessed by the fact that when the
book first came out it was most
highly praised and at the same time
most heartil)'damned. To some he
ll'as a lunatic; to others he w'as
comparable to Confucius and So-
crates. While nei'ther side may
have been correct, undoubtedly
"Leaves of Grass" marks a literary
milestone.

In the "Conf essions," St. Au-
gustine has recorded his desperate
attempts to regain possession of his
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soul, which, after a career as pro-
fligate, idolator, and voluptuarv, he
finally achieves through his con-
version to the Church, later be-
coming one of its outstanding
Fathers.

People r,vho believe that this is
the "best of all possible rvorlds"
and that evelything happens for
the best had better not read
"Candide," in which this naiveh'
optinristic philosophy is cuttingli'
satirized in Voltaire's most mord-
ant $,ay. Yet even aside from its
v"orth beneath the surface, the
book is to be recommended for its
highlv entertaining story.

"Wuthering Heights" is a booli
that puzzles, bewilders and amazes
by its spectacle of terror and pity.
The power, fire and spirit of
Emily Bronte's genius infuses this
story ef the wiid moors of north-
ern England, a story of unbriclled
passions and violent aversions,
over r.vhich broods "a horror of
great darkness."

TT/ H ERE D EXI OC RACY TRI U M P HS,
by F. PauI Miceli. 263 pooes. Pu,b-
lished by the u11h6y, \-ei Lottdon,
Conn. S3.

F OR the ltalians in the United
I' States. the subject of this book

-the triumph ,of an Italian youth
over the obstacles of a new and not
altogether friendly environnrent--
is all-impor,tant. But more signifi-
cant even than its subject is the
fact hat it was written by a young
Italian u'ho has been 'through it
ail himself. I,t constitutes one of
the very few examples of the
Italian contribution to present-
day American letters.

Like thousands of other Italian
families, Antonio di Lucca's had
emigrated to America, the father
preceding the others. In his nerv
home, Antonio goes through the
experiences that have been en-
countered by countless other Ital-
ian boys: knon'ledge learned of the
streets, ideals struggling to over-
crome ugly realities,' misunder-
st'andings at home, his feeling that
he is neither compietely alr
American or an Italian. etc. Bul
the desire for education is strong
u,ithin him, and, being a naturalll.'
bright young man. he manages to
progress. The climax of his suc-
cess comes when he u'ins first prize
for an essay trn the relation of
chemistry to disease. which enables
him to start at Harvard. u'here u-e
leave him ambitioush- lookinq
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about for u,avs of n-orliing his u'a1-
through coliege.

The bocik is largely autobio-
graphical. N{r. Nticeli actually dicl
rvin the lirst prize for the essav in-
cluded in the book, and in fact, it
enabled him to publish "\\'-here
l)emocrac)' Tri'.rmphs." \\,-ritten
ri ith a rare degree of understancl-
ing oi tlre older Italian generatiort
in America, the boolt at the samc
tirne prt'sen1s tlrr point of rieu of
the Italian born in America. It is
a sociolog;ical clocument, r'r'orthy of
being leacl b1. er,er1. educatecl ltal-
ian in America, if onh' for pas-
s;rst's like rhe ioliou ing :

"\\'hcthel the ltaliarr imnrigrlrl
has been in America one day or
t\'ventl. I'ears, he stiil regards
America as a foreign country-; and
it is r-rot until r,r'e come to his ofi-
spring that n,e find, for the first
time, the opposite attitucle, and the
seecl of American idealism deep11-
rooted in the It,alian heart."

The deplorable tendencr- of
son-re Italians to hide their Italian
clescent and enrbrace irrdiscrimin-
zrtelr' everr,thing that is American,
is condemneci b1' the author. l'ho
blar.nes it largelv on ignorance of
tlre glorious heritage of the ltal-
ians. Putting his linger unefringl-r'
o11 one of the reasons for this ig-
norance, t1.rc author sal's, "This de-
frciency is c1r-re to the great in-
adequacl- of the collrse of instruc-
liorr in the A mrrican se hoois, espc-
ciallr- in the study of foreign his-
ton', for the neecls of American
louths of rccent foreign parent-
age."

Because the averag'e Italian-
'\nerican knou.s so little of his
ireritas'e, he ,.:xperiences greal- dif-
ficultr- in r-rnde rstancling hin-rself .

irnd drr elol,irtg I'is possil,ilities.
"Tl.re vnlr-re oi the Italian as arl
.\rttcrit'att u'ill l,c proporti, 'rtllc t{,
tl're extent that he strives to ac1c1 to
uih:Itever .gotitl he hnds in Anrerica
the best that his people have plo-
rluced. ancl to give the iullest ancl
I'eSi cxlr|rssiil11 ir, ilre 3crrirt:1,r.-
culiar to his race Not ur-rtil
he learns, throngh the str:cl_v of the
historlr of his,people, to ttnclerstancl
his particr-rlar genius. arrd strives
for self-cxpression. can the Italian
genius br,rcl folth and blossom ir-r

all its spendor ancl glorl-in Ameri-
ca, ancl till then An-rerica must n ail
for his grcatest contlibution to
irer !"

America, it might bc ac1c1ed, need
not u'ait. f or- alreaciv indications
l,oin1 1o a rcal rrrrl permanerrt cotr .

tribr:tion being marie nou, ltr- tl-re
eilucatecl, seconci-generation Ita1,
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iarrs, standirrg on thc loundatiorr
aiready laid dor'vn bv their immi-
grant fathers. "The Italian con-
tributiori to America" is no idle
phrase.

fto(;NDABOLti ELROI'E, bt 11ntte
Merritnatt Peck. IlLustruted bJ, the
outhor. 26j page.r. Nez.'l-orlt: I{ttr-
fer & Bros. $2.50.

/*r-\ HIS readablc travel ir,r,,k l,,r'
I reaclcrs in their lcctts. ;tbun-

clantly illustrated bi' the author
herseii. is rlivided into iour sec-
tions : Thi: llcditerranean ancl the
Gateu-aJ. tc Spain; Spain ; Three
Little Countries (Hollancl. Bel-
gir-rm and Su-itzerland) ; and Ger-
man\r. Thele is a1u.aJ's a f airlr-
constant demancl f or juvenile
books, and X'Iiss Peck's style.
simple arrd informal, is rvell suited
to this type of u'riting.

Tr.r'o years ago the author's
"Storybook E,urope" \\ras n'idel).
acclaimed as a travel tlooli, ancl
"Ilounciabout llrrrope " is irr i:c-
sponse to the demand tor another
of that type. It is regrettable thar
"Roundabout E,urope" contains nu
separate chapter- or treatmerrt or
Ita1v.

G,4LtLEO: Settt'che r ol tha Heaterts, by
Emilc Nontcr. Tran.sLated and adaft-
cd frorn the Iirench. b1' StDr'/ Harris.
Illustrated. 298 fage.r. NazE Yorh:
Robert l[. ]'[cBride E Co. $375.

rn H I thertit of this irrfol'nlativr'
L biogrlphv of ilit'grca1 Jtal-

ian astronomer is his struggle
against the fog of scientific stupid-
it-r- on the part of the men \\-ho
were Iooliecl up to as the intel-
lectual giants of his era. A11 his
lif e Galileo had to cut his u.ar'
through deadrn'-ood. had to over-
corre the lidicule or jealousr.of
his univelsity colleagr-res, lrad to
subnrit to the censurc ancl actir.t:
opposition of tl-re Chrrrclr. Er,en
rvhen he gave visible prooi of his
theories, as n-hen f rom Pisa's
l-eaning Tor,r er he demonstrated
that boclies oi different \veights
t'all u-ii1-r the same l'eiocities. ht
u.as rnocketl and satirizecl. Tl're ir-
finitr. of nelr. stars revealed by his
iat,tu'r. tclrs('upe rr e. disrrri*sccl as
an optical ill-rsion. Aircl it \vas his
insistencc that thc surr rl.:rs thi,
center of thc universe that precipi-
tateci his tragic triai itl- tire ln-
qr,risition, 1he qr-rcstion oi his re -
c:rntation.

(lalileo \\.as one oi thc greatest
It.rlians. x11rl ll!1.,,I tlrr qrtat nrorl-
crrts of ail time. As 1)r. Robert A.
l.,tillikarr. Nobel Prize rr.inner, saicl
i-ecentlr-: ''It is llot too n'ilrch to sav

that flalilco startecl modern phr-si-
cal science on the collrse lvhich has
extended unbroken thlough our
dn)- . . It is easl- to trace thc
pedigree of practicallr' everr. mod-
ern industrial or scientific der.icr
back to the neu. knon-leclge u,.hiclr
I.ras come from the application of
Gaiileo's method, ancl, indeecl,
irom his o\\jn experirnental re-
searches."

Tn rhis connccti,,rr, it is a prL,l)os
1u slate that. acct-rt'dinH t{, the Ital-\'
America Societr., a special com-
mittee of Itaiian scholars has bee-,r
appointed br. the Italian Govern-
rlent to undertal<e the reprint o i
a national edition of Galiieo Gali-
lei's rvorlis. Scientific societies ancl
stucle-nts are cooperatirig- for thr:
pllrpose. The reprint, nou, in the
press, contains additionai informa-
tion u'hich had not come to light
ru'hcn t he first c,lir iorr n as issueC.

7-1{l-. IIAII)L,N ['OyAGE, b1t ];s1it
Rei.tettbergt antl Archie Bin1rc. 286
fages. Nezu York: T'he.f ohrt Da3,Co.

rfa H E sch, ,,tn.r .9!trligl,,', sci,.rr
I da_r s uul of Bostorr. \\'as

struggling in the midst of a hurri-
cane guided b_v irer sleepless mas-
ter, John Fleming, on deck. Belou.,
Eleanor, his bride oi a felr. clavs,
u as taliirrg reiuge irr tlre arms of'his only passenger. One l,oulr{
st11)pose this situation a clranratic one
enough for a lrovel. but it is not all.
\\rith the subsicling of the stcrm.
both lover ancl husbanci are founcl
cleacl. holr, is not knorvn. This leaves
Eleanor at the mer-cy oI the elements
ancl the lustful Seconcl l{ate.

On such a quadrangle of a
\\'onlan and three men is hung this
story of the sea, fu1ly as er.rtertaining,
and somer,vhat spicier. than the
average sea storl.

Felix Reisenberg u.ill be remem-
bered as the ar-rthor ol East S,idc
Il,"est Side , a novei oi Ner,r. York
City, as u,ell as a nurulrer o{ rror,els
clcaling ltith the sea.

RLll,l ,lRCK ,,lND ,lIt,..SSOLINI: ;l
Stttdl' of thc Ll-ill to Pozt,er, bt, Gett,
cral CItorlc." ll. .9tt,'r,il!. llltrstrnrr,!
30'l paoc.t. ,VczL, ]-ol,F; H oughton X.Iif -
llitt Co. S3 fr.

ENERAL Sherrill notes in his
ioreu olrl to tlris t.ornparisorr

of trvo outstanding examples of
the tli1l to pou-e1 that the boo'li
\\ erlr to press a itrr ]lussolirri lrarl
been Prime X'Iinister of ltal1' eight
r t;rrs an,l tlrrce rrr, rnllrs. Bisniaicli
lrc('ente Chrucellor Oclober 8,
1862. and on .lanuar-J' 18. l87l .

eight r.ears and tl-rree nonths later,
"his efforts \\,ere crowned" bv the



llroclamation of the German Em-
pire at Versailles. This period is
longer than that of an.v President
,rf the United States.

Twenty-five episodes in the life
of the great Gerrnan and the same
nnmber in t1-re life of the great Ital-
iarr are set iorth ior comparison.
based on documents, memoirs, and
personal contacts. The author, ii
can easiiy be seen, is ali admiler
,rf both rren. and perhaps this
s,rmetimes colors his critical judg-
rnent, but he u'rites r,r'ith such en-
thusiasm and 'charm that c.rne is
cornpelled to admire the result.

The idea ior the compalison. ac-
cording to the book's jacket, came
:rltottt in a rrost natural fashion.
The atrthor met Nlussolini rn 1923.
Chancing to speali to him of Bis-
r.narck. he yias struck by the Ital-
ian's l<non'ledge of the German.
This fact bracl<eted the trvo states-
rlen in the author's mind, and later
g-errninateii irrto the present book.

]I]:ADINGS IN ART APPRECIA.
TION: Creot Arti.st.s and Their
I.l/ orks b3, Great Authors, by A.lf red
Xlanslield Brooles. Illu.stratcd. 290
lage s. llostort: MurshalL Jones & Co.
$2.50.

-f1 HIS bu,,li is based on d uuiqur
I and tl olold idea: First, tu

rrralie variorrs vie$ s oi art cum-
pactlv accessible ; the vieu's of men
n-ho have felt strongly and thought
clearly about it. And, second, to
present a series of brilliant de-
scr-iptions of famous examples of
ar-chitecture, sculpture and paint-
ing b1' novelists. essar-ists, histo-
rians, poets as u'eli as professed
critics ; the living as well as the
c1ead. llere are the things one
l.ould iilie to be able to sa-r, but
u-hich seldom are said. Jrecause of
the limitations of most merr in such
nratters. R1- reading these quota-
tions. one is inspired aLnosi as
rnuch as b1. the original \\:orli of
art. And then. ico, there arc the
16 beautiiul reprr-,ductions of fa
mous art lr,orks.

II.'EAV]NG 'I-I IE Sf]ORT S'I'OTIY, b1
Douglo.; Bentent. 285 fa!1{:.r. Net-u
|''orh: Richttrd R. .\ntit:lt. $-i

D) OOKS un lru\\'t{) \\r'rLr a slrurt
D stur) er'( lt qir,n. Tircr rtill
airr,2yr5 1lt't.1 a r-narket. baseci on
the shrelld psvchologl. that people
n ho r,r,oulcl iilre to \l'rite short
stories, but r,l,i'ro either cannot or
arc too laz-V, r'r,ili read them. Read-
'rrg I book ntr llrt sllut'1 stor-\'. in
other r'vorc1s. is a vicarioLls \va). of
rrpcr-iencing the actr,ral n ritirrg of
01te.

BOOKS IN RE\/IEW

But "Weaving the Short Storl'"
is different in that it does not con-
centrate upon the rules and me-
chanics, but rather (and infinitely
more important) it deais r'r,ith im-
aginative equipment and that
"something" u,hich tl.re writer is
supposed to have to sa\.. F-or, as
the author sa1.s, "there are no rules
or formulas of lvriting lvhich u,i1l
teach either an emptl'-headed per-
son to think or a dr-rmb person to
spea1i. "

The contents of the boolt are in-
terestingll' arranged, follow-ing the
idea of the title. The loom is the
writer, the u'arp is the substance of
the story, and the \\:oof is its form.
An interesting and pertinent fore-
\\rord by Edward J. O'Brien, fa-
lnous compiler of annual short
story anthologies, lends added
value to the boolr.

Of tl-re first volumc of poetrr. b,1.

Fredericka Blankner, "A11 
- 

mi-
Youth." to lre puhlishcd b1 13rerr-
tano's, and rvhiih u'iil offei to her
reading public fol the first time all
the author's poems on Ital1. (rvhich
comprise the opening section of the
booli), a special fir'st eclition of a
limited number of copies rvill be
printed for iovers of Italf in Amer-
iea. This " l talia" c,lition is dcJi-
cated to frienclship betu'een Italy
and the United States.

This special editior-r, all the copies
of r,vhich u,ili be autographecl lty the
author, is to be offered b,r. subscrip-
tion onlr' and r,vithout proht to
ar-rthor or pr-rLilisher-, at one clo11ar

the cop1,. lieaders nal' obtain copies
b1- r.r.riting to the Italian Histor-
ical Societl', 113 \\test 42nd Street,
Neu' Yor-k. Copies lvill be assigned
in the order in u.hich tire recluests

are received, and readers of At,q.x-
'nc,t have ireen offerecl the privilege
of scnding in their subscr:iptions bc,
fore the ectition is compietelr' sub-
scribed.

Besiclcs the nrarrr- poenrs pulr-
lished ior- the first tin-re in this vo1-

ume. the collection contains about
fift1' poen-rs published in as manrr
n'ragazines. alct in nunlcroLls Anrer,
ican ancl English antl-rolog'ies. Sev-
era'l of the poerls have also u-olr
prizes. l,Iiss Rlankner is \\-e11

knou'n to Itaiialls here ancl in Italy
f or lrer manl lectules on Italian
affairs, as lvell as her rlanr. articles
on Italian questions.

TTIE FIT3E
IIT THD

FLHSH
By Garibaldi m. Lapolla

"The rich hunran
volcanic life of Italian Amer-
ica."-Shaemas O'Sheel in
The World Telegrant.
Atl\ntica's regular I5To discount on books to
all paid szbrcribers also includes "'l'he
Firp in the Flesh."

Address
BOOK SERVICE

ATLANTICA
33 West 70th Street.

New Yorl< Cin
$2 Vanguard $2

A Book for
The Italians
in America

WHERE
IDEMOCRACY
TRXUMPI{S
By F. Paul Miceli

An outstanding ltalian con-
tribution to Ame.rican lette.rs,
this book, re,lates the triumph
of an Italian youth ouer the
nelc enuironrnent that is
America. You. nill like it lorits obserrations cont erning
the problems r:onfronting t,he
educated I talian- Am erir.:a,n.

Regular price . ...$3
Atlantica's price to

paid subscri}ers 52

Address

BOOK SERVICE
ATLANTICA

33 W'est TOrh St..
New York Citr
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perennial skeptic, nor in the
blandly blasphemous asser-
tiveness of the all-knowing ag-
nostic I no, Dante is neither a

trifler, nor a knave; he treats
of these sacrecl subjects with
all the knowledge of a faithful
believer, the earnestness of a

prophet, and the intensitl'- of
an apostle.

\TU\\', \re cattttot pass rtn-

^\ rroticetl lrere thc adlatt-
tages that must accrue to us
from the resthetic side of this
uniqne rvork. I)ante has
r-rought into a magnificent
canvas the teachings of faiths.
\\rho is there that will not t-'x-

perierrce a ne\r detight and a
just pricle rUlon beholding
these faiths thus embellishecl,
thus immortalized in a nol-rle

and grand. work of Art? These
venerable old faiths which we
had been accustomed to con-
sider in the abstract onl.v and
with a certain awe, become, as

it were, tlan,sfolmed into new
breathing realities, visible
beauties that have figure ancl
coLor and are instinct rvith life'
\\re aclmire them more, ancl we
delig'ht in their contemPlation,
and u.e iove them more' because
they 3rs tirus brought closer to
us. Irike the angels of l-ra
Angelico and of Giotto, t'he

three N1-rnpths of Dante ''s

Purgator-v, representing the
tlieological r.irtues, are mater-
ial shaclows of sPiritual reali-
ties-all things of beautY that
delight and uplift the soul.
fTorv mor.ing is t]re elocluence
of art in tlie ornamentation of
cathetlrals ancl other Public
eclifices of old EuroPe ! He
made his poern Personif-v art.
'l'his is sureh- the one mission
of art---to inspire us with love
and reverence for all great ancl

saving verities bv giving them
graceful and commancling
forms, and a r.oice that speaks
cleallv and alwavs ancl to all.

WHV NEGLECT DANTEZ
(Continued' from Page 259)

Sculptors harre cartred these
faiths in marble on all the
greab architectural monunents
of the Old \\rorlcl, Painters
lirnned them in the domes and
upon the walls of imPosing
churches and graYe council
halls, and Dante, the best of ar-
tists, has written them in char-
acters bold and ineffaceable
upon the minds and. hearts of
ali Christendom. Dante has
rvritten a song for all Christi-
anit.v; let others write its laws.

This, tiren, is one reason for
1-ou not to neglect Dante; to
ascertain the faiths of religion
ancl philosophl the truths of
science anil of faith hand in
Jrand, dressetl in the dazdtng
splendor of poetic garb, and to
hear them sing in Lrarmonious
accord to the tuneful measures
of the poet's lyre.

It is certain that an1' work
of art, in order to live, rnust
possess the essential ProPer-
ties of the beautiful. It must
please ancl always last. And
for this it must have varietY
with s--vmmetr,v of Parts, lucid-
it1. o1 ordeL, or an eas)' Per-
ceptibleness of its harmonious
alrangements, and, linallY,
rnolal tone. A1l these qualities
T)ante's "l)ivine Comed-v" pos-

sesses in an eminent degree,
ancl henee it is a rnost Perfect
work of literar,v art. It n'as
the airn of scholasticism to es-

tablish the hannon)- between
f,aith and reason. Likes.ise, it
rvas the purpose (and it is still
one of the clraracteristic mer-
its) of the "I)ivine ComedY"
to establish an alliance between
faith anrl beaut-v, between
scirolasticism and poetr-v. It is
eas--v antl intelesting to notice
how artfully the Poet iencls

wings to the 'oft-Ponderous
qnestions of the schools.

ET it not be saicl, then,
that there is no such thing

cliclactic poetry. The best

proof of the contrary is the ex-

istence of the "I)ivine Com-
ecly. ' ' Is not beautY the sPieu-

dor of truth? No one can
doubt that the "Divine Com-
€d}r'' is poetry. Read an)-
page and;'ou n'ill find it aglow
with passion and I'ith imagerl'.
To plove that the Poem is di-
dactic, nothing need be addeci

after what has been hereinbe-
fore stated.

A \UTI{ER reasort rvltY we
A slroulil not neglect Danle
is that lie teaches the value of
imager'-v. Ail poetry cloes this.
"(lhilcle Harold" is a nice ex-
pose of imagination; it has all
the exquisite fi.neness of a

cameo; but Dante's Pilgrim-
age transcends all other efforts
of creatir.e im'agination; it has
all the grandeur ancl varietY of
a splendicl rnosaic. Dante will
help us to train our imagina-
tion, will teach us horv to con-.
jure up fancies, hol' to clo'the
a subject in something else be-
sirles the nakedness of a sim-
ple delinition or the indisPen-
sable swaddlings of Philoso-
phic clemonstratiotr. 'I'o think
colrectly is one thing; it is the
triumph of reason I to think
correctl;- ancl beautifr-rlly is an-
other; it is the triumPh of the
allied forces of reason ancl inr-
ag'ination.

Practical people of a Practi-
cal age, \ve are aPt to under-
value the merits of the orna-
rnentation of thought ancl to
cast folth our thought as cor-
rect, but as unadorned as Ure

multiplication table. It is gen-

erallv accounted the Predomi-
nant fault of your:g writers to
be too imaginative, too figura-
tive in their stvle. This rnar
be so in other countries but not
here; ancl were it so here, antl
where it is so, the reading of
I)ante l'ill teach the right and
juclicious use of this excellent
facult;.; for I)ante's imagina-
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tion is not la f olle d,u logis,lh.e
clown of his intellectual house-
holcl, but it is alwal's clocile to
the clirection of reason.

That Dante could be so high-
iy imaginative and )'et so

deeplv clidactic is a proof of
his rare genius. We have seen
that in his "Divine Comedy"
he portrays all kinds of faiths
and that he is always soundly
morai; ihat his intellect is
vigolous and his will pos'er
correct; we further shall find
thal his imagination is crea-
tive.

r.\NE critic has tiris to sav of
\-/ tla rr te's irrraginatiorr:
" Take that picture of the lancl
of terror and gloom, with its
hail and snow and roaring
x'irrc1s, l'ith its grim and sav-
age ltrnclscapes, its forests of
g'narled trees, its burning
plains ancl valleys of desola-
tion, tlre whole overh"ung rvith
clouds of inkv blackness, rent
ancl macle luricl by jets of red
light or try flickering tongues
of flame ("Inferno") ; or that
seconcl picture, as beautiful as
the {irst is terrible, n'ith its
soft landscapes lying in peace-
ful lor.eliness beneath tender
skies, s.ith its verdant vaile-vs
and clelightful groves, musical
l'ith the sweet singing of bird,s
("Pulgator)-") ; or still again
that thircl vision so dazzling
that it hardlv leaves a pic-
ture on the memorY, but
the effect of which is like
that of heavenlv melodl- or

WHY NEGl.trCT DANTtr?

the impression that colnes
upon a man standing at mid-
night upon the snowy summit
of some Alpine mountain with
his face r-ipturned to the stars
shining above him ("Para-
cliso")-in these pictures as in
the countless details that go to
make them up can be seen the
power of f)ante's imagina-
tion. "

It is not enough to say that
1'ou have heard or read about
Dante I \\re must come in per-
sonal contact with his written
page. It is this personal
perusal that will stir us, move
us, enlighten us, and fire us

with enthusiasrn. It rs not,
holer.er, necessary to read all
the book. \\re shall find Dante
r'vhole in one canto, and, rvith
him, his age ancl the centuries
that go before him.

It is perhaps because of its
so finished perfection, of its so

wonderful complexity, and of
its so 1oft5. mot.l tone tliat the
" Divine Comed.v " has re-
mainecl the favorite of the in-
tellectual elite. The poem is,
moreoYer, so exquisite that
only the trained taste can prop-
erly appreciate it. The work
has not been popular, nor is it
now, in spite of the rvider tlif-
fusion of knowledge in our fast
age. But in matters of relig-
ious, literar,y, or otirer art, the
popular v e r d ict, especially
when there is question of a

masterpiece, is not a reliable
test of merit. \\Iith manv the
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glaring circus-poster or a
bright chromo far outshines the
Transfiguration of Raphael;
and for rr&ny the material
things of this earth are the
onll- things worth while. But
tlre force of a plea for the
"Divine Comed,v" need not
rest upon eas-v clemonstrations
of the poor taste of those rvho
lor,e not Dante.

Suffice it to sa.r' that eagles
love emeralds, kings adont
crowns with pearls, while swine
prefer slop and mire, and spar-
rows, as the clox'n man said
some -Years agor " see their
finish" in the event of a horse-
less age. Be ye eagles that
soar higher even than Pegasus
can mount, or sparrows that
pick the dirt spurned bv the
proud hoof of the fabled horse
of literary highwa,vs ?

r r f IIERE ansels fear to
VY tread the 

"wise will not
lush in. Stuclents of Dante, in
orcler not to be clisappointecl,
must have a certain prepara-
tion. Their previous studies in
literary criticisrn must have so
far perfectecl their taste, and
their acquaintance with the his-
tory 69 l)ante's epoch and x'ith
the chief tenets of schalastisisrn
must har.e so far progressecl
as to qualify 11tn- for admis-
sion among those scholars who
alone ean read or u'i1l read and
appreciate Dattte.

The good, as. we conceive it
in Dante, is happiness for all,
and for that reason the famous
epic will live eternall)..

IT PAYS YOU IN DOLLARS AND CENTS

TO SUBSCRIBE TO ATLANTICA

If l.ou are a purchaser of books, you ma)- avail -vourself of ATLANTICA'S
BOOI( SER\IICE DEPARTMENT. A liberal cliscount is allowecl on all orders, for
both Italian and Arnerican books, placetl through us. See our ack'erjtisements elsewhere.
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6.6 of thcir total exports (a.verzLg-c

1926-1929). The significant fact is
-rhat this percentage is nor'v 26.9c1;
higher than in 1913 u'hen it stood at
5 2V . Tlris is all rhe rrrore sttt'l'ris-
irrg ll.hen rve rentemlter tirat Iiuro-'
pean re-export trade has declinerl
very consiclerably, the Uniteci State-.
11s1'1' purchasing f rom t1-re original
producing markets n'rore ihan they
fortnerlv purchased from European
rvarehouses anrl iree ports.

The Lrnited States heads the list
of f oreign customers of Great
Ilritain and conres second on thc
list as regalds Italy and (rr€eCe.

T; L RtIPE is. irrrlrt',1, \\cll a\\ale
I-- ,ri tlre lriglr l,trrclrasing Irn\\rr-
of the American market; she knours
and appleciatcs the American policv
of fostering and increasing the con-
snming po\\rer of the masses ; anil
she naturallr' regrets that high pro-
ter:tive clr-rties on manv imports have
prer-ented Amcrica's f oreign pur-
chases, rnore especialll' of lranu-
factured goocls, from increasing trr
an extent proportionate to the irr-
creasecl purchasing po\\.er of the
American people.

llut if the Unitecl States affords
an outlet of prime importance for
Europe, the importance o i the
European market for American ex-
polts is even more apparent. It is
ir-rcleed tr-r-re that the 75/o of Ameri-
can exports taken by Er-rrope at the
beginning of the century lras now
fallen to less than 50/o,but the fact
lemains that Europe, b1. taking
nearly 47a/r: oi American exports,
continues to be Arnerica's best cus-
tomcr. Europe purchased nearllr 2
billion clollars' worth of American
goods in 1900 and an annual aver-
age of over two ancl one thircl bi1-
lion in the last ferv years. Fron't
1910-1,1- to 1926-29 European pur-
chases in the United States have in-
creased by an annual average o{
nearl,1, one billion dollars, an in-
crease clor"rble that of American
purchases in Europe during thc
same period.

And nou, we colre to the most
signi{icant fact; the United States
are more important to Europe as a

source of supplies than as an ex-
port marliet ; on the other hancl
Errrope is more important to
America as an export market than
as a soLlrce of supplies. This is all
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the more signilicant r,r,hen l'e bear
in mind the nralre-up of American
exports, and rrore especiallr- of
those sent to liurope. Large as is
Irer lr,,rrrc rrrar'lic1. -\tn.'t'ica rxl,olls
10/o of her domestic proclucticn.
Xloreover. the lrcrcelllegc oi hrr-

ishecl ntanltfactures (exch,rsive of
rnannfactured ioodstuffs) exported
f rom the L.l'nited States has steadilr'
increased sir-rce the beginning of the
centurl', and f or sor-ne industries
the ratio betr,r'een exports and pro-
,lucrion is ttou Irigh : mot.rrc-\ r'les

54rt7c, typg11'rilers 40(y't, se$,ing nla-
clrines 25/c, printing presses 24/o,
agricultr-rral machinerr' 23/c. loco-
motles 22'/c.

Undel these conclitions. is the
present 1evel of protection still scr

essential to Arrerican inrlustry ?

\\,-ou1d not thc present outflou' oi
nrannfacturc's lre increasecl i{ a cor-
lcspon,ling 1t1fl1,\\' oi itttput'ts tt et'r'

to laise ioleigrr prrlclrasirrg porr cr i-

All this cloes not detract f ron-r

the impor-tance of agricr,rltr-rre in the
tracie relations betrveen the tll'o
Continents. I need onlv point to
the fact that tl-re United States ex-
portecl tn 1929 54.8% of their cot-
ton crop and 18c/o of their nheat
ancl that nearir' 80,7o of American
exports of these tr'i'o stapies li'ere
talien b1' the European markets.
On the other hand, some European
countries piaced a notable percent-
age of their ag'ricultr-rral exports in
the United States.

We are all convinced of the im-
portance of agricultr-rre as a factor
in cletermining a rvell or ill balancerl
international economic situation.
more especiallv as betn'een Europe
anrl America. One of the r,rrgent
problen'rs of the daf is that of ciis-
posing of existing wheat stocks at
prices u'hich shall not spell ruin.
The stocks are founcl pretty r,r'eil

everl'u,here, inclucling the Unitecl
States ancl Europe. and the price
slump is there to shou, their de-
pressir-rg inliuence, an influence all
the more notable u'hen u,e remem-
ber that stocks represent oniy a rel-
ativell- small percentage of total
plodr-rction.

lon'iilices anrl surplus stocks o,
cer-eals. chietlv r'vheat. Their cas.
o1l-ers a tvpical examplc oi a prolr-
len'r con'iparativell' sLnali as regarcls
the amounts involr,ed, r'et impor-
tant in its reactiorrs aucl clifhcr-rlt ti,
solr'e.

\Vhater,er the ultimatc solutiorr
ma-r' be it shoulcl not seriouslv ai-
fect the Unitecl States as the total
celcal exports of the South Ea-stern
countries of Europe to other Er,rro-
pean centers only an-rount to about
[):at: of the latter's irrports; Iiuropc
remains the largest u,heat itnport-
ing mar'lie't of the lr,or1cl.

T -ET trs hrt'e ctrtt-i,lel otilr'1lt,
l-...,',,.,t',ic 11-l rccts of rlre rlrristi,,rr
of interalliecl r'var clebts.

If it be logical to enquire 161: 2trt1

ior horv long the Unitecl States
r,r,ill be able to go on reinvesting the
gron-ing sums due then-r from all
foreign sources, it is also logical tc,r

consicler the solutions susceptiblc of
ls,lircing rlte glcat inqngnita Io llturc
modest prr.rportions. \\'e havc seet.t

tlrat in the years 1923-29 uet er-
ports of American long arrcl short
term capital amountecl to 3,288
miilions; cluring tliose same lears
n'ar clebt receipts (principal and
interest) amountecl to 1.'143 mi1-
lions, or- over 40/,t of the amoLlnt.

I do not mean to impl-r, that u'ith-
c-rnt tire above aurouut o f n'ar clcllt
receiots the net exporls of capital
n'oulcl have bcen cut b1' ur-r aqttut
amoLlnt, I only sat: that one of the
debit itenis of the balance of pa1--

r-nents u''oulcl harte lreen reclttcecl antl
I assume that most likelr. the re-
duction u,oulcl have fallen upon the
net movement of capital, since this
is the most flexible of all the items.

I rlu rtot krrotV r,r'lrat;l]tp(rl'taltc(
shoulcl be attached to the argun'rent
that interallied clebts represent oni,r'
a small percentage oi the vah-re of
American production, or of the
trade balance, or of the American
balance of pa1'ments, ancl that thcir
effect on t1-re American ecouomic
situation is therefor-e inconsider-
able. llorvever this ma1' be, thel.
undoubtedlv exercise a very notable
irrlluent'r on the rcononiic sittration
of Europe and more especiallv of
ceriairr L,rrropean corurtries.

As I have alreadl- said, I do not
intend to express an opinion on the

E are all a\{are of the great
diffrculties under u,hich some

of the South Eastern countries of
Europe are laboring as a result of



matter here. ancl I am well a\vare
oi the dilficulties ancl delicate nature
of the pro'blen-r.

Nou, I u-or,rlr1 be bold to sa,r' tl'rat
public opinion in America under-
values repercussions oi the problem
of interallied debts, n'hile perhaps
lir-rropean public opinion tends to
mahe them responsible ior conse-
quences of all sorts. Hou'ever this
mav be, it is certain that in Europe
interallied debts have a depressing
effect rvhich goes f ar be1'ond the
amorrnts involved, entailing econo*
mic as r'r'eli as ps1'chologicai reac-
tions.

Resistance to Crises
HE rvave of economic clepres-
sion the n,orirl over has not

yet subsided : \\,e are stil1 struggling
to find a lvav out of the present ab-
normal situation, ancl this makes it
l,alticularl r',lifflcrrlr ior us to fortu
a general ar.rcl clefinite opinion on t1-re

lesistance oi the i arious ecortorrric
svstelrrs to,lepression.

Later studies r,vill celtainll throlv
some light on this f ar-reaching
problen-r. At the present stage, and
lvithin the limits of these notes, I
can only sar- that the spread of the
clepression to all countries, both
rich ancl poor, agricultural ancl irr-
rlustrial, creditor and debtor, is a
further proof of the interdepend-
ence u'hich binds all the markets of
the ',r'orld into one structure, super-
imposing itself upon racial, political
ancl even geographical divisions.

M a r k e t Interdependence,
With Special Reference to
the European and American

Markets
.\rlerica'. t','onomic stn-rcture

has been profounclll' moclifiecl dur-
ing the first thirty years of the pres-
ent centurl, ancl the reactions due
to these char-rges have been felt not
only in the economic but also in the
social field. There u'as a time rvhen
tlre L'nited States practicall;' ex-
porterl onl-r' rau rnaterials and fooil-
stuffs, a conclition resulting in a
strong sense of economic indepen-

EUROPE AND THE UNITED ST:\TES

dence. At the present tin-re the
United States import enormous
quantities of rau' materials for their
industries and f oodstuffs f or the
neecls of their population; on the
other I'rand, thev ale under the ne-
cessitv of irnding an outlet for their
inclustrial production, a tasl< ir-r-

creasingl,v clifficuit in a n,orld in
uhich national indr-rstrialization is
steaclily developing. The upshot of
ali this is the creation o{ an ever
greater clegree of international in-
terdepenclence, rvhich finds an elo-
quent expression in tlre hgures of
the .\rrrerican halance of pa_vments.

Dealings rvith foreign countries in
goods,. services, and capital are no\v
enteled both on the credit and debit
sicles of that balance sheet for the
enorrnoris total of nearly $10.000,-
000,000.

The self -sufficiency of other
times u'as not the least of the causes

u-hich 1ed the Lrnitecl States to take
p|acticall_\' no inl.eresl in crtslortts
policies and in foreign politics. But
as the character of their foreign
tr-ade gradually c6ntt*"6 the inter-
est of tl.re Anierican people in all
matters affecting export narltets
ancl sources of suppl1, has become
er.er keener ancl nou, prevails, at
least in practice, over the former
icleals of economic and political iso-
lation. The vague rlislrust of grou -
irg international relations i,l hich
still exists in large spheres of Am-
erican public opinion vainiy tries
to l,r'ithstand the gror,vth of a gen-
eral policv more in keeping rvith the
functions of a great u,orld pou,er
and rvith the privileges and respon-
sibilities attaclred thereto. No re-
sistance can indeed prevent the ap-
plication, in due course of time, of
the great historic 1au' by rvhich
steacll' economic and scientilic pro-
gress inevitably leads to the grow-
ing interdependence of the several
marl<ets, interdependence all the
more markedly unavoidable rvhen
long term debit and credit relations
exist betrveen the several markets.
The United States are creditors of
other countries to the extent be-
tween gl 5,000,000,000 and $20,000,-
000,000, and this is enough to de-

termine their place
my.
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ir-r u.orlcl econo-

Conclusion
/-TaHE rernarlis rrlrich it lras becn
I rn1'privilege ro srrhmit to lotrr'

attention can be sutlmarizecl ttnder
the f ollorving headings:

l-f'he splendid developmenl of
the i\merican economic strr-tcture
u'ith its repercussions on the tvorld
position of the United States ancl,

interna111., on her- stanclarcl of liv-
it-rg.

2- The stricles Europe is making,
after the shock of the r'var, to re-
cover her former position ancl t1-re

possibilities of impr-ovement that
still lie operl to her, orving to her
unabated vitality.

3-Certain basic situations such
as natural resources, size oi t1-re

rrarket, density of population, etc.,
explain ar-rcl justify existing cliffer-
ences in economic structure, sys-
tems of production, wage 1eve1s,

etc., not oniy as betrveen the tr'r,o

continents, but also as betri een dif-
iererrt Furopean countries.

,1-The enorrnous importarrr'e ot'
the conrmercial and the linancial
relations betu,een the tr,rro areas and
the interest America has in a quick
recoverv of European purcirasing
power.

5-The extension of the present
depression is sucir that recovery
cannot be securecl by the action of
anr- single natior-r or an\r single con-
tinent. Recoverv r,r,ill be rapici ancl

effective in the degree in rvhich-
apart f rom transitort- measures

called for by the urgent needs oi
the several nations-the free pla,v

of international economic forces is

once more lef t f ree to secure a

more stabie equilibriurl betll'een the
available supplies of goods. capital,
ancl men.

I am conlident that the seecl

u.hence u,ill spring a more intimate
collaboration betn-een Europe and
tl-re L]'nited States could not lte
sorn'n in a more f ertile soil than
that provicled by our International
Charnber of Comnrerce.
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strtrct'ia e act,i,ott.
Th,e Unitecl States must play

u, clec:i.s,iae role at tlt,e 79Jp con-
ference i/ that conference is to
ach,'ieue th,e a,ims for mh,i,ch, it
rs callecl. Th,at President
II ctoter un,derstct,tr,cl,s th,is ,js

euidencecl by' his ,insistence on
ar+tt,s red,uction at tlrc recemt
c ott u ett t,i oto o f th e I nt e rn ati, o nal
Cltanztte r of C ontnterce a,nd,
nou; by th,e ,m,i;sirn of h,is Sec-
retctry of State to th,e leuding
countries of Europe.

OUR
BUS//V.ESS
DIAGNOSTICIANS

ITNtL'S,\ the c-r catlteclrn
v pt'0nounccntenls o{ Lnnk-

e rs, corytorati,on heacls and
sytokesmett, of Wall Street im-
proL:e, tlt,ere ,is d,anger th,at big
business ntay lose its halo i,n
th,is countr'.t1. As a, sample of
tlt,c: type of fi,shi,ng in w'h,.i,ch
our moguls of inclustry are etl-
ltagecl these days tae turn to
Presid,ent J. A. Farr"ell, of the
U. ^9. 9'teel CoryLorat,ion, the
trr.rrliti,onal ba,rometer of
Amet'icatt affai,rs.

Adrl,ressing the Nati,onal
.h' oreigrt T racle C ounci,l recent-
ly, Mr. Fctrtkll gaue seueral
rersons for th,e present depres-
sictrt, one of whtch, strikes us
0s rttost oriq,inal. IIe sa'icl:
" B eca,ltse 13 ,000,000 i,m,mi-
gt'nrtts cante f rom abroacl itt
the clecad,e ltrececlinq the tuar,
Loe shoulcl not ouerlook the
po,rt the LIni,tecl States ds
playing i,n ca,rryi,ng a larqe
btr,rdett o.f Europe's u,nenl-
ploynt,ent."

Th,e naiuety of this assertion
is ctpytalling. It comes i,n bad,
taste from the head, of an i,n-
tlustr"y wh,i,ch more than ary1
other ou;es 'its growth l,argeltl
to labor f ;'om, abroad. It i,s true
that i.f these peopl,e had, stayecl
at 'home 

we slt,oulcJ haue no un-
em,ytloyment. Tltat need,s no
s,pecial proof . But it i,s also
true that th,ese people ilere
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tuith us i,n time of prosperi,ty
arad, played, no small part in
cr eat'ing th,at ytr o syterity.

T h,at tlt,e ileytress,ion h,&s
greatly l,ouered, the stock of our
bus'iness di,ognosticians. there
can be no dou,bt. But the f ault
is not u;i,th the depression. It
'is rath,er" with, sttclt, balclerd,ash
as th,is ufl'tich bustness leaders'ltaue 

been uttem,ng ,in uolumes
sutce tlt,e dr:pressr,on began.

-- 
J-._

FORMING
A BLOC

f .\- I't'ut'i,lrtrc. ll,r' llelirrn
l tncutl)pr.J of llta C'ily Cottn-
cil l'r,a,"-e organizeil into a bloc,
to pro,mote, ostensi,bly, the
ytoli,ti,cal, ,interests of th,e ltolian
mi,nority in th,at city. Off Ltand,,
it wotLlcl seem, that tltis is an ill-
adr-ised, tnoLte, and, on general
principles u:e sh,oulcl be op-
ysosed to it from a ciuic stantl-
y.toint.

But i,n Prouid,e,nce, as else-
rclt,ere, there ,is a tend,ency
a,]llonq those i,n power to er-
clu,rle from office, or from posi,-
tions of auth,ori,ty, Amer,ica,ns
of recent or,igitt,, ancl in l{eu.:
Englanrl esyteci,ally, tlt,ose who
ctre n,ot of yti,oneer stock. Thts
enclurages nl,easures of racial
clef ense" Itt Rh,ocle Islancl i,t en-
coura,gecL th,e forntation of a
French-Canadian ltl,oc anrl a
Catholi,c bloc. The i,clecr, is to
secure a squ,ore deal.

' ' tr- orm,,itt,c1 a t.,loc,' ' tut'i,tes
the editor of the Irar-reN Ecno
of th,at \tate, "t,s not the id,eal
tucty of doi,ng tlzinqs, but there
is little ideali,sm i,n poli,tics. It
i,s easy to theori,ze prettily
tt',lten, one is on toyt, bu.t f or ontt
at th,e bottom tl,te end. f requent-
ly jttrti,fiecl th,e means. A bloc
ntctu learJ to the ema,nci,pati,on
ol tl'te 90,000 'It,alians in th,is
State u:ho h,aue too meekly
obeyed the d,ictates of t-lt,ose
u;lt,ose only t:i,rtu,e LUas, cr,ppcrr,
en.tly, thut th,e.y calne here
fi,rst."

Ol,d stock Americans nri,gltt
preuent suclr, atti,tudes as these
by treating all citiaens ali,ke, in
poli,ti,cs as i,n cill oth,er f,ekls or
American life.

-,:. 
--

ITALIAN
COLLEGE
GRADUATES

I f is gralilyinq to scP .so

L tno)t.tl lJ0ttnry ttten And
'tulnlen of ltalian blood i,n the
list of g,ratltLates mnw a,ppear-
i,ng 'in the claily press of thi,s
cottntry. Wlti,le the num,berin
pr"oytorti,on to popul,ation is sti,ll
sm,all, it t,s ,i,ncreasing 

f ront,
t1ea,r to year, and th,,is aurlurs
rrell lor flte grortp.

One thing ltal,i,ans in Ameri-
co txeed, anil tlta,t i,s genuine
leaclershi,p tui,tlt. o soci,al, u,ietn-
point uh,ich can leacl the masses
of our people i,nto tlte fullness
of America,n lif e" For th,i,s
leaclershi,p tae tnust l,ook to t'he
ttouth, cont'ing ou,t of col,lege-
tlte second, anil tltird, genera,-
tion of ltali,an Ant,eri,cans u;h,o,
buildinyt on tl't,e soli,cl, founcla-
tiort,s of their i,mmiylrant fatlt-
e'rs, can ail,d, tlt,eir share to tlr,e
contr'ibuti,ou, of Italy to
Amer',ica.

T'h,e.se young men cind, rlonl,ert
w'ill encounter manu obstacles,
suf er a certain preiud,ice wh,i,clt
u,nfortunately does enist, but
com,ytared, wi,th,**hat tlteir f ath-
er-c u:ent througlt, th,eir Ttath is
rr:latiuely sm,ooth. Th,ey h,cLue

a, better t:h,a,nce of bei,ng juclgecl
on their nr,erits than t'h,ei,r pre-
eler:essnrs haae h,acl. Ant,erica
mill ac:r:ept th.em rci,th greater
liberali,ty. Theq mill uncler-
stand, America better.

If thi,s prom,i,sinu ltum,an, ntcr,-

terial can unpress ,Ltporr th,e
Ame'r'ioan' scene the cultnral,
c:lr,aracter of tlt,e great rece
from which, i,t sqtrings, giuing
in th,e tneasnre i,n which i,t re-
cer,ues, serainq unself,shly and
misely, i,t will, Itaue ju,stifiecl the
hopes of th,e country toh,ose op-
portttniti,es it has caytitalized.
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to the exceptional ciirnate of
the regionn where neither heat
nor cold, humidit"v nor wind, at-
tain a degree such as to render
a sojourn there unpleasant.
lllhe valley which opens up to
the north of Garda may be con-
sidered as a great square, open
to the south and closed on a1l
other sides. To the east, one
{inds Baldo and Stiva, separ-
ated from the gorge of Loppio
which descends to iess than
three hundred meters above sea
Ievel; to the ll'est one sees Boc-
chetta and llombio, with the
riclge of Tenno; and to the

training, hc sucldenl)- realizecl
that he had actualiy reached
somervhere with his iandscape
painting; that, in other words,
he had done something new
unconsciousl.v.

This sensitive, eager, ner-
vous and neyer-wbolly-inactive
young artist has a "philosophy
of art" that is quite simple.
"You simPl5' work harcl, ancl
if .vou har.e an-r'thing in ;'ou it
will come out. You should fa1l
in love with .r-61l art, make it
tire most important tiring in

Lauguages at BLon n Linir.er-
sity, a post he soon relin-
quished, hoivever, in orcler to
enter the field of meclicine, in
u'hich he acquired national
fame. About the same time
Yincenzo Botta, s'ho ]rad come
to the trnited States in order
to inr-estigate the American
public school s1-stem, was asked
to fill the cliair of Italian in
the {Inir-ersit.-v of the Cit"v of
New York. Botta was not on-
ly an exceilent teacher, but al-
so an zrccomplishecl scholar ancl
l-riter. Among the man-l l'orks

ThE CHAAM CT THE LAKE GAIIDA I]EGION
(Cortlitnted. from puge 262)

north there is Biaina and its
steep spur, on which the ruins
of the Castei ,l'Arco stand
guard over the spiendid ex-
pan-qe of Garda. The charac-
teristics of the land formation
anil configuration seem to have
been made especially to gather
in the plain the mild air which
the mirror of the lake warms
in the winter and refreshes in
the summer; and thus there is
formed that medium climate,
far frorn extremes, so favor-
able to those l-ho must needs
be careful of their health. Ancl
so it is that Riva, ever-y win-

ter, sees its hotels filled by peo-
ple seeking distraction or com-
fcrt in this little parailise. The
city is soon visited. The beau-
tiful church of the Inviolata
on the Arco roacl, the miniature
art-gallery which the poet An-
drea \{affei gathered for his
friend Lutti, and a few other
attractions, is all it has to of-
fer; but its landscape is incom-
parable, the surroundings, es-
pecialll- the Pona1e road, are
interesting incleecl and the
whole region is favored by Na-
ture, who iras lavished uPon it
her most wonilerful gifts.

great pricle in what he cloes, es-
peciall.v martuall.v and profes-
sionall;-, anil he does not hesi-
tate to show his handiwork lrn-
blushingly to all ancl sundr'-v,
confident as he is of its qualitY.
There is something profound
in this thought, when one con-
siders that it ma-r'lie at the bot-
tom of the reasons why such a

large proportion of second-
generation Italian-Americans
have attzrined the success theY
have in the professions and in
the manual arts in Arnerica.

knorvledge of one of tlre most
beautifui languages of EuroPe;
they brought rvithin their reach
one of the richest ancl niost in-
spiring literatures in the
r'r-orld; and thev created ancl
fostered among the people of
this country a keen and per-
manent intelest in Italian cul-
ture and civilization, which wa-s

destinecl to exert a rernalkallle
influence on practicalll' everl'
American poet ancl prose writ-
er from \\rashington In'ing to
Jaues Russell Lorvell atlcl
llarion Clan'fortl.

DCEI DEPRESSICN AFFECT AQT?
(Continued front. Page 264)

your life, and let nothing inter-
fere rvith it. " Alfreclo Crimi
is not married, which relieves
his mind of many things, vet he
does not conclernn an artist's
marrying. In fact, he sa.vs, it
is often advantageous in that it
provicles a spur, a sort of com-
binecl praise ancl encourage-
ment, l'ithorlt which many ar-
tists do not c1o their best work.

Behind Crimi, of course,
there is that heritage of crafts-
manship that is so t;-pical of
his race. Tlte Italian takes

ITALIAN TDUCATCR,T IN EAIILV AMERICAI! DAV/
(Contin.ucd front Poge 256)

which he publisheil, the most
noteworthv perhaps are his
Di,scourses on tlt,e Life, Cha,r-
cLcter ancl Policy of Cauour',his
Dcr,nte s,s Philosoph,er, Patriot
anrl, Poet, arid his fli,storical
A ccottnt uf II ocl r. r'n P h,rlo so'ph,y
rn ltal't1,

In vierv of x'hat has been
said, it will be easiiv seen that
the contribution made by the
earl-v teachers of Italian to
American eclucation was in-
c'leed r.'er"v extensive and of the
utm'ost value. Thef imparted
to tJie students of Arnerica a
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CON NECTICUT
Romano tlnrirerto, of Hartford, re-

ccrrtlr- u'on thc first prize ctf $200 in
the contest helcl uncler the auspices of
the Colnccticrrt Acacleml' of ]line Arts,
n itlr hi. pairrtirrg. "Dolorhea."

A Lockrvoocl scholarship in piano-
l,,layirg ancl singing has been rvbn bv
-\[ercqdes De.\. Pirta, ul Neu L]",i-
iorcl, l,{ass., it v,as annonnced recentlv
lrr r he Yalc Sclrool u[ ]lu jic.

Salvatore De f,{aio, of Nerv Haven,
rvirrner of the Prix c1e Rorle prtze at
\.a1e in 1930, nas recentlr. oresentccl to
the Jring and !rrecrr oI ltalv. Thc
p:-izc cc;:.i.tc,1 ,,f $8000 i:r ca.lr, f re,.
passage to E,uropc, free studio ilcconr-
nroclatiotr, rrrentbership in the Graud
Cer.rtral Galleries, ancl tuition uncler the
best teachers in Rome. He q,or.r the
prize li1' l.ris interpretatiol of the Des-
L'(lrt iron'tlre Cross. a pairrtirrg rrorr
r'n the Grat'rcl Celtral Galleries. Mr.
J )a f Iaiu i. 2l 1.e:rrs ulr).

Anthony Arpaia, Nerv llaven attor-
nry, was recentll' nanrecl Deputl .ludgeoi the East FIaven Court in that city.

Fi,rst prize of $100 in a sci.rolastic
contest belcl in Hart{orcl by the Rotarv('lul' recr rrlll \\ a6 \\ olt b1- Xl iss Paui-
iue Carbone of Bulkley T{igh Sclrool.

Dr. Louis I{. I)'Esopo, oi Hartford,
has beer.r appointed to the medical fac-
rrlty of Yale Unir-crsity. Dr. D'Esopo
u'as graduated fronr 'Irinitv Collegc in
1914 ancl frorl the Yale School of
Medicine in 1928.

Daniel A. Gucrriero ancl Rocco J.
Sagarino, of I{:rrtforcl, have }reetr ap-
irointecl ir5r Mayor Batterson to the
\\'reliare Corlnrission, begilning June
J 5tlr. 'lhe lorrrrcr's terrn erlrires in
I)ecen.rber, 1931, ancl the larter's il
I)ecernbcr.1932.

Among the fellowships recenth' an-
rrounced lr-v Yale Urrivcr-irv rva, thaf,'f lticherd Frarcis \[ez-zotcro. oI
Portland, Maine, for studies in ltalian.

Attorney Philip Troup, recentll- ap-
pointcd City Court Juclge in Nerv Hav-
en, \vas givetr a banquet last moirth bv
hi. friends. Represerrtalive Pictro Di-
ana \\ as clrairrrrarr of the corlrrrittee orr
arrangenrents.

The Sons of Ital)' Club of Neu' Hav-
en, u'ith an enrollntetrt of more than
800 memtrers, gave a private party last
nronth at the Sons of ltal-v Hall in that
city, arrangecl by \{r. I)'Ilrrico.

The Sl-reriff of Fairfield Countr. re-
cerrtly appoinled Antorrio Ahriola. oi
Briiigeport, as ore of his deputy sher-

ALABAMA
_ According to the receilt census, of

the children of foreign parents borir irr
R irruingharn last year, .5,8tj7, those of
1t:rlian parentage, numbering 1,418, ex-
ceedecl those oi any other nationaiitl,.

CALIFORN IA
At a recerrt rtre etir.rg of the contribut-

irg rnenrbers of t1-re Italian School As-
sociatiou of San Frat-rcisco, tl-re follo-*-
ing new ollicers u'ere electetl: tl.re
I o1,al ltalian Consul General, 1rres. ;

!1. t li ll'rur, l'alrizi, horrurar..i,r...;
Dirt.ct or-s: .\ tr_r . :. .A,urlr.iarro, F.' _B.r-
toletti. I..ltla tiranclli, Lav. l'h'. R. la-
g.arrini, C, l'cschiera. J. Iiaggiu, _A,.
Torrrrrra=irri. -\.'l'rrtlortr. arrrl'\1t-,.. "1.
Zlrl)OlJ.

The Contilentai Sirare Corpori_rtion,
t,ith ofhces in Sacrarnento, Seaitie, l,os
-{ngeies ar.rc1 San Francisco, recentlr,
:rlrpoi:rlcrl l. L (iiarrr,nugnani ,,f Sac_
ranreilto as ils \rice l,resident ancl Cleu_
cral \lanegcr'. \lr. Ciamrrrugrrarri u.a.
f orrnerly rl.)anager of the Sicr:anrento
o,{ice of the Italian Boncl ancl Share
Corp.

Gr. tlff. ,\rnrando I,cdriiri has been
matle a n'remlrer of the Ach.isorv Boar:d
,,f lire Ilrrrk of .A.rrrerica, rlre oilrer 1uo
lnerrbers lreing Jantes Bacigaluiti ancl
l'. C. Haie. Thc Advisorv Boarci takes
rlrc l'lace ui -\1. L. Ciirrlirrj, rririclr
ri'as forrnerlv occupied by the financial
giant, A. P. Giannini. X,{r. pecirini is
a vice-president arid a menrbcr of thc
Boarcl of Directors of tbe Bank of
-\lttelica an'l oi thc -l'rarrsal:erica, 

a.
rvell as President of the Corpoizrtion of
-\rnerica and of the Transarrrerica Serv-
ice Co.

Rev. Oreste Trinchieri of Sar.r Fran-
c,sco has been nracle a Chevalier of the
Crown of Italy, tbe honor being ex-
tcnded to him at a baltquet given in
l-ris honor.

The Ilaliarr colorry nI Slockt,,rr re-
cerrtly gave a 1,2r11111g1 irr lro:ror of Dr.
-1. \'r. Craviotto otr the occasion of l.ris
bcir.rg nrade a Chevalier of the Crou.n
of Italy.

Gr. Uff. Flttorc Patrizi, publisher of
"L'Italia" of San Francisco, recentlv
s;,oke lrefore tire Palo Alto.ectiorr of
the Americarr Association of Univer-
5j11. \{6'1s11 on present-day Itall'.

Under the auspices of tl-re F'edera-
torr nf ltaiiau Socier ies. Prof. Giuseppc
J- accr. secr-etar-v of the i taliarr Chanrber
of Conrrr:erce of San Frarrcisco. recent-
ll spuke ar Frrgazi Hall orr irrterna-
tional econontic proltlems.

ilTs. I[r Abrioia u,as a deputl. sherir
in the sa.utc cour-rty 20 vears ago.

The r etirer.lent of Iraul Russo. oi
Nerv Hav,rr, lronr thc privet. ),lrrrkir'.
I'usiness leccntiy occasiu:,,,1 alt ( (lilur-
ia1 irr the "Ner,r' llaven Register." \,Ir.
Russo came to thrs countrv rrr 1869 atrl
rvork. tl lris \\ ay throrrglr \ zrle La ri
School.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Italy's efforts, irr the fielcl cif natior:r1

social relatior.rs, to stabilize her iliclus-
trial arrcl agricultural procluction. l ere
clescribecl recentll' b1' Olivia ]{ossett:
.\gre-sti of Itonte, noted It.riiall \\'onr:1n
econonrist:rnc1 only \,\rLlltAn rltlegatc to
the Intcrrrational Charnber of Coni-
urerce Congress in \Vashington. 'llr e
adclress rvas broaclcast br. the (lolrrrrbi;r
Broaclcastitrg Systern.

The nrerrbers of tl're Unitcrl States
Supreruc Court have prarsed tl-re liust
of tire late Chief Justice \\"i11iarn H.'I'aft nrade b-"* the notecl Italian sr:u11r-
tor, Ed.gardo Simone. The bust i,r tcr
be cast in bronze and placecl itr tire
Sulrrerne Court Buildiug tiris ntontit.

Comm. Alberto Alfani recer.rtl\- qave
a talk o:r "1'he Ciry (,f i:lorrr)cc ' at
the last meeting of tlre sea-son of the
Ital-v America Societl' of Washingtol
at the Mayflou'er IJotel. Conrrtr. .\ifani
r,r'as formerly 'Secretary attachecl to tl.rc
Italirrr Ernbass) at \\'irshirltor].

An expositiorr oi' tlre r)airr jiti(. ,,i
-\liclrele Califarro. Italiarr l,a jrrt.i rr,,rr
at the head of an art school in Nel-
York, r.vas recer.rtly helcl at the Ol<ic(iallery in \\iashington.

CEORC IA
George F. I-ongino. of Atlanta, re-

centlv took the oath of office as Courirr-
Corrrnris.iurrer to .rrcceed tlrc latr I.ti-
rvarrl Innan.

ILLINOIS
Mayor Arrton Cernrak, of Ciricago.

has appointed Attorney \iichacl Ro-
sinia to the office of City Prosecutor of
Chicago. In recognition of lris appoint-
nent, the Justiniar-r Societv of Italian
larvyers of- Chicago gave a- lunchcorr
in his honor, with Aitorney -J,:hn R.
Meccia, president, acting as toastruast-
er.

rCostantino Vitello, presicler.rt oi the
Italo-Arnerican National Urrion oi
Chicago, has been niade a Chevalier of
the Crown of Italy. Other Chicagoarrs
rl'ho rcccrrtlv receiverl tlrt rarrre lrnlor
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INDIANA

Leo Schiavorre has been elcctecl
presiclent of tl-re Boston Club of the
Lrniversity of \otre Dar',e for t'he com-
irg r.car. I-le rvas zilso electcd to the
1rresic1enc1. of thc Circolo Italiano for
tlre corniirg 1-rar.

Rev. Charles I-. O'I)olnell, presi-
clent of the Llniversity of Notre l)arle,
h:is becrr nracle a C1'revalier of tbe
Crorvn of Ital1'. There are airoLrt 150
Italian--\r-nerican strrdcnts Ironr all
parts of the countrl. at Notre l)alle.

IOWA
Few Italians in this countrr.havc

hacl as irtcrcsting:rtrd aclventurous a
career as George Alexarrder Ililetty
c,f thc Tri-Citl-:rrca in Ior'i'a. Born ir.r

San (iiorgio C:rnavese, Italy, in 1868.
he aitended the National College at
Ivrea, Italy, ior three 1'ears, later go-
ing to tJre I4ilitary Acaclenr_v at Pisa,
rr-hich corrcsporcls to our \\rest Poiut.
11e gradLratecl as a lieutcrart in 1,986,
serveci in .,\irica, and then callre to
Nerr York :n 1888. \f ovirrg -"r,estri'arcl,

he l'orked f or a tinre at Sprirrghelcl,
Ili., ancl then, in 1889, hc joined the
Li. S. Arnrl,- at Chicago. 1'or fiftcen
vears hc serr.ecl iu the arnrl'artil1er1',
ciurirg rvhich tinre he fought agaiirst
the Yaclui Inclians in the Southrrest,
did police rvork guarcling the clair.ns of
gold prospectors aloug the Colunrbia
River rear the Canaclian lirre, sar'r, ac-
live scrvice in Cuba clttring tl.re Sp;Ll-
ish--\nrericzrr.r \Var. s'as irr the I'hi1ip-
I'irrt. ,luritrg the PhiliIf irre itr.ttrrec-
tion. aucl in China cluring the Boxer
rebellion. Retiring to private iife irr
1901. he ntarriccl in 19f i, ancl later l'ri'
serve'1 irr llrr \\-orl,l \\-ar a- alt ittil'ec-
tor of rnif itarl- eclttiptuetrt with a rank
of reserve captain of t1.re Ordinalce
I)epartment Corps. -\t prescnt he is
head of the Sons of Italy {or lowa, thc
locirl agent tor thc Italian Consul in
Chicago, a steamship ticket agent, r.rotarl'
1,rrl')ic, an,l zr:t .\mcric;rtl citizcrt.

LOU I S IANA
The Virgiliarr Societl-, cotrrposccl of

Italian professional tnetr aud \uo111e11,

has been forr.ried il \eu' Orleatts utr-
cler the guidance of Attorrre-v George
Ptazza. The offrcers ior the I'ear 1931
are: George Piazza, pres.; Dr. Frar-rk
L. Loria, r.ice-pres.; Attorney D.
Thonras Salsiccia, sec.; atld Dr. Peter
Ciraffagnir.ri, treas.

Ernesto P. Ferrata, sorr of the late
H. P. Giorgicl has hee:r ciected ccrl.llloser, Dr. Giuseppe F'errata, of

presider.it of the Stuclents' Actir-ities New Orlear.rs, has u'otr the 25th annual
Council of the University of Notre rnusic scholarship arvarded by the Neu'
Danre. This is one of the most iuflu- Orleans Philharmonic Society. f-[r. Fer-
er.rtjal offices otr the canrpus. rata, rvho recently rvon 2ud pt'izc itr a

raclio cotrtest, is at llresellt in Nerv
The follorvirg officers were chosen to York.

heacl the Circolo Italiano of the Uni-
versitl' of ^\otre Danre for tl-re comiug Ted R. Liuzza, radio anuourtcer ol
1'ear: Leo Schiavor.re, presiclelt; Sal- Station WS\'f B oi New Orleatrs, n'as
latore Bontelnpo, secretar5.; A. Sferra, recentll' preseuted a loving cup at a re-
treasurer; lidoaldo llalolla, historian. ception given in l.ris honor by friends.

Salvatore Bontempo, formerly presi- Under the auspices ,f the Dante Ali-
dent of the Circolo Italiano, l-ras been ghieri Society of New Orleans, Dr.
electecl president for the coming vear Merendino of that citl' recerrtly cleliv-
of the \e*- Jersey Ciub of the Univer" ered a lecture on "Sir:ily Through the
sitl' of Notre Dame. At the same time, Ages" at the LJnione Italiana club-
S. -\donizio rvas elected treasurer. house.
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irclLrcle Charles IIacl<et. tenor oi tlre
Chicago Civic Olrera, John Lavecchia,
photographer, and \iincenzo Fornrusa,
tre:lsurer of the Ita.lian Charnber of
Corrrrnerce of Chir:ago. In aclclition,
Giovanni Rigaii has bcen nracle a Corr-
rrer.iclatore in th e sarrre cirder. alcl Car'.
-\lessandro \Iastrovalerio and C:rv.
L)scar Dnrante, publi-shers of Itali:rri
newspapers ir.r Cl-ucago, have lrccn rracle
C:n'alicri L. liicial i.

Mr. Jasper St. Angel. rrho recentll.
ran for \Ialor, oi Rockforcl, \\:as giv-
eu a bancluet lrr- his friends iu that citl'.

Miss E,dith lierrara, chanririon l o-
rnan cliscus throscr in this countrl',
u,ill prob:rhlr, take palt in thc sports
o11.n1p1,,.1 to be held in Chicago in 1931
for tl.re \\'or1cl's Fair.

John \racca, rrrenrber of the execr:-
tive comnrittec of the Italiar.r-Anrerican
llegrrlar Denocral.ic cirganization of
Cook Cor-rnt]-, has bccn niade Supcrin-
tendclrt o{ Chicago for thc tenth clis-
tri ct.

ll-hrorrgh the iritiative of Dr. Ger.r-
ra"ro .\lbachiara. instructor of Italian at
Cranc College in Chica-go, an Italian
right u,as held therc last nronth, at
rr.hich the Itaiiar Corrsui for CI'ricago,
I)r. Castruccio, arrcl Judge Francis
Borelli, \r'cre present.

The tto Italian rveeklies o{ Rock-
iorcl, "La Luce Italo--\nrerir:ana," ancl
"La Nuova l-uce," h:rve mergcrl anC
l'ill hcr.rceforth appear as "La \ioce
Italo-.A.nr ericano. "

The Italian \Vomer.r's Club of Chi-
cago, of r,hich X,Irs. Soravia is presi-
rlerrt, ga.,'c its annual bancluct and bail
last uronth at the Congress lIotel in
that citl-.

tseginning J une 11th. the Cl-iicago
Courier Publishing Co. rvill publish irr
that citl- thc "Corriere di Chicago," an
8-page Italian-Arnerican r'veekly to be
issuecl every Thursclay. Luigi Carno-
lale u'ill be editor of thc nerv iraper.

Dr. Giuseppe Danriani recently spoke
of the care of the health at a treetit.tg
of the Circolo Italiano of Chicago at
the Chicago Corr-rmons settlenent
irouse. Tenor Angelo Ciaravella sang
after the lecture. follolved by the pre-
sentation of a play directerl b1, iiclu-
arrlo De Pascale.

I\4ARYLAND
Among the graciuate-s of the l-Initec',

States Naval Aczrclenrl. at Ar.rnapolis
last nrontlr \\ierc fi\:e It:iliaiis: Peter trI.
Gar.iglio of San l.-rancisco, Cal.; Aus-
tin R. Bruuelli of Van tlouten. New
i\fcrico; Reid P. iiiala of Brooklln, N.
Y.; Ignatius N. '1-ripi of Brookll'n, N.
Y.; zurd \/incent J. Meola of I'rovi-
clence, il. I.

H. E. Nobile Giacortto De X{artino,
Italian Anrbassaclor to the llnitecl
States, rv1'ro receiltl)'re'ruruecl frorlt a

short trip to Ital]', ll,a-. the guest of
honor or.r June 11th at a 1;ancluet givett
by thc Intcrcollegiate Italian Clul) at
the Southcrn l{ote1 in Baltimore.

MASSACH USETTS

Over 1100 guests, inclucling the
(ioverlor of X{assachusetts a;rci other
clistinguished pcrsons, atterrciecl tile tes-
tinronial clinner helcl at the Statler Ho-
tel in Boston last rnonth in horor of
Chs'. \'-iircent Brogna, Grancl \'encr-
able oI the C)rder Sons ol Itall'tor
Massachusetts. The speakers irtcludecl
Governor Ir1-v, tr{ichacl A. Iireclo, As-
sistar.rt (lranci Venerable. Cotttrtt. Pirr
\largotti, Italiar.r Consui General, (iio-
vanni DiSilvestro, Supretre \t-etierzLblc
o{ the Sons of Italy, Acting I,I:r1'or
\'Icfirath of Bostot.t a.r'rtl \{or-rsignor Il.
l. Haberlin, \ricar-(,eneral of the
.\rchdior:cse of Boston.

Chev. ,lohn Cifrino of Bostotr re -
centll' returrteci frotu a sliort staf in
Itall', rvhere he visitecl his native tol'rr
'in Salerno ancl r'r,here. in the \izrtican
City, he n'as grautetl a private aucli-
euce b-.,, l-1is Holiness I)ope Pius XI.

More thtn 2500 persons :ittencled the
benefit perfornrance itr aicl oi tl.re FIollle
for Italiall Cirilclren at the Boston
Opcra House on Ma1- 28th. -\tr execu-
tive ccinunittee heacled ir1'\,Iiss I-uisa
De li'errari handled the affair, and Jo-
seph J. Car'botie clirectecl the rehearsals
{or the perfortrtattce.

The \\ c-t R,rrlrttr-r L itizrrt.' \.-
sociation recentl-v elected Henr,r' -\.
Sasserno its presicler.rt. \'Ir. Sassertlrr
lvas forlrerly itrstructor at Harrrarcl
llnir.ersit)' atrcl is llorv rvith the Bo-c-
ton offLci of Hornblorver & \\''eeks.
'lhe Association,3T 1'ears old. cottt-
prises nrore than 800 actir-e lllenrbers.

Mayor Andteu, A. Casassa of Revere
has airuorttrced tl-re appriilttl.rent of At-
torr.rey Charles Lonlllardi as a nrer.tli;er
of the Revere License Courtltissiott'
\'[r. Lonrbardi is the irrst ltalo-Alller-
icatt 1" lre ttatttcd tu sucll a 1'ositiorr irr
that citl'. The Conrtllissioll cotnprises
five ruenrbets.

Dr. Joseph Satrtosutlsso of Rostou is
being ipoken of as a 'likcly. candidate
for the bfltce of Supreure Chief Ranger
of the Forestcrs oi Atnerica. Dr. San-
t, 'sL:!uss( ', lo|merly Lhicf Rarre.r' -1i
the order in Massachusetts, ncrv hol<is
the office of Suprenre Recording Secre-
tary, to n'hich-he was elected at last
veir's trational cotlventiotr.'I'i'ris'.''ear's
annual convention, at rvhich electior.rs
rvill be held, u'ill take piace iu Bc'stotr
next August.

Pierino Di Blasio, 25, of Sonelville.
a graduate of the Nerv England Con-
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servatory of NIusic, recentlv took fir-qt
prize in the .r'iolin class ai the Nelr-
England music contest of the National
Federation of Music Clubs in provi-
dence.

The Association of Foreign Larr-guage Ne.wspaper Publishers was
formed recently at the Hotel Statler
at Boston by a group of foreign lan-
guage newspaper publishers in Nevv
England. Gino Santella of the "Cor-
riere del Corrnecticut" was elected vice-
president, and James V. Donnaruma of
the "Gazzetta del Massachusetts" was
elccted one of the five members of the
Board of Directors. Others present
included Alexander Beviiacqua and P.
Gus Morelli of the "Italian Echo" of
Providence, R. I.

A testimonial dinner and dance r,vas
tendered recently at the Ilotel Brad-
ford to Joseph V. Moreschi of Quincy,
General President of the International
Hod Carriers, Building and Comrnon
Laborers' Union of Arnerica, i,r.ho has
been chosen by the American liedera-
tion of La.bor as its delegate to the
British Trades tlnion Congress in Lon-
don next August. More than 600
people rvere present.

M ICH ICAN
Caesar J. Scavarda, 32-1.ear-olcl ltal-

ian-American and a native of Besse-
urer, has been nanred Citl, yuuru". ot
the citv of Flirrt. Xlr. Scavarada loined
the State Police shortlv after the u,ar
and soorr becalrre a first Calrrain. In
1927 he rn'as made Chief of Police in
Flint. This oftice rvill stili be in his
power, inasmuch as the Cit1. ]u1"tru*.t
has fu11 control of the Department of
Public Security. Thc population of
Fiint is over 100.000.

The E,speria Club of Detroit held its
lOth annual ball in that city on \Ia1,- 15th,
the proceeds being usecl for thc needr.
lreliens oI Detr'"ir.

Atty. Cav. Uff. Joseph T. Schiappa-
casse, for the past t.lvo years a lr-rent-
ber of the Detroit Citv Plan Commis-
sion (composecl of nine nrenrbers) has
been electecl unaniLnouslv Chairrrarr oi
lite Corrrrnissiorr.

The Italian l-arv1'ers' Club of De-
troit recently tenclerecl a banquet in
honor of Ignace Capizzi, As,sistant At-
tornel' General arrd Cosimo \{inardo,
Assistant Prosecuting Attorlle-\,, at the
Book-Caclillac Hotel .r,vith over 150
guests attending. Attortrel' Valenti,
president of the c1ub, introduccd Judge
Gadola of Flint, r.ho actecl as toast-
ina ster.

Nicola Falconc is tl.re clirector of the
University of lilichigau band. Leon-
ardo Falcone, his br-other, is the direc-
tor.of the l{ichigan State College
band. Recently the former held a coir-
cert in Detroit in '"r,'hich his brother
also joined in r'"'ith his band. Both
brothers carne to America in i915 and
:nrolled in the Departnrent of N{usic
at the Llniversity of Michigan. l\icola
received his diploma as maestro iu
1927, anrl straightlva-v assumed the di-
rection of his universitv's band. f-eon-
ardo receired his rlipl.rna irr 1Qf6. and
in 1928 he rvas called to direct \Iichi-
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gan State College's band. \atives oi
Roseto \-alfortore in the Pror.ince of
Foggia, the tlvo brothers studied under
the renorvned Italian band director,
Donatelli.

M ISSOURI
Scipione Guidi, forrnerlv corcert

lnaster of the Netv York Philharrnonic
Orchestra, has been engaged as assist-
ant conductor and concert master of
the St. Louis Synrphonlr Orchestra for
next season. Mr. Guidi, u'ho is 46,
ancl a native of Venice, is a graduate
of the Milan Con.servatorv of Music.
He had alreadl- achieved farrre in Paris,
London aird other European cities
rl'hen. in 1916, he canle to this coun-
try.

The ltalian-Anrcrican Civic Associa-
tion of Missouri r,vas organized recentlt'
irr St. Louis .n ith the fo)loit.ing otficeri:
Carlo Leudicirra. pre... Angelo tsello,
vice-pres.; Andrea Arnato, trea-s.: Vit-
torio Brunelli, sec.; and Nlariano Costa.
-A,. La Marca, J. Lo Piparo, l. Reale
Der.ille, Charles Bologua ancl Antlrc:rs
Costa, directors.

NEW JERSEY
Dr. Raffaele Cantiri has beer.r electecl

presider.rt of the Plainfield NIedical So-
ciet1. i11 that cit1.. He r,vas forurerlr'
hcad of the nredicirrrl clirric ai Xlrrt.lleri-
berg I{ospital.

Representative Peter A. Cavicchia
n ill be the guest of honor at a testi-
monial dinner June 21st at the Elks
Clrrlr in Ncwarli given lrr- the Sorrs of
Ttall'. Xlr. flarrcusi-l'rrgaro. Suprerrrc
Treasurer of the Orcler i"r tS.* l:,i..i..is at the head of the con-rmittee-on ar-
raugements.

Judge Anthony F. I,Iinisi of Neu.ark
spoke recently before the stuclents of
lrvington FIigh School on the duties
oi I Ire _r ourrger gerreratinrr.

Some ,100 persol.]s attendecl a balcluet
recentl]. given in Union Citv in holor
of Antoni,c Cape)li, forrrrer Pblice Cnrrr-
nissioner, on the occasion of his 50th
I'ear u'ith the Societa Linione e Fra-
te11anza.

Among the Italians r.ictorious at the
recent prinraries held in Nerv Jersel'
ivere tlre i.ll611t,*, rurruirrg f,,r a:-
senrirll'nrt.rr: Filippo A. Olir-i, Darricle
A. Caprio, A. Stanziale, Giacorno E.
Goldier, F-rancesco Buciuo, Gior.aur-ri
Dolce and Giorgio Pellettieri.

Giuseppe Cirelli of \rineland, presi-
clent of the Curnberland Countv Boarcl
of 'l'aratiorr, rvas recenlll' alrpoirrted a
member of the Republican Cotrntl-
Corrrrrrittcc.

F,rank Cozzoline of Nclvark rvas re-
cently electecl a tnernber of the Board
of Directors of the Social Service Bu-
reau. He has been active in recrea,
tiona.l and rvelfare u-ork irr that citr.
for 18 5'ears. Last l car Mr. Cozzo-
line lvas elected r.ice president and
social secretary of tl-re Italian \\relfare
League of his citl'.

At a recent meetirrg of the Italian
American Republican League of Hack-
ensack. Donrinick tr[arconi, Judge nl

the 'Ira,ffic Conrt, n'as electecl presideli
r'or the currcnt year. J udge Filrmerr,_.
Sarrsorre, president for tlre pasr t\\,,
terms. $'as elected honorary president
b1' acclamation.

Riccardo La Guardia. brother oi
Congressrnan La Cuardia of Nes.
York, 'n as a ca.ndidate recentlv for
L'onrnrrssiotrer in Trerrtorr.

Prof. Leonarcl Covello, head of the
Departrnent of Italian at De Witt Clin-
ton Hrgh School in Neu- York, and
Vice President of the ltahan 'Ieachers'
Associatior.r, delir.ered an address re-
recently bef ore the Dante Alighieri's
Society in Jersey Citl' on "The Future
of the Italian Language in the United
States."

The Itaiian Welfare League of Ner,v-
ark recently held a Charity Ball at tire
Iilks Club to raise furds to enable it
to continue its w'ork. NIr. Hurnbert
Berardi was chairman of the general
comnrittee in charge of the affair,
lvhich r.r'as supportecl by 18 different
organizations.

Mr, Thomas Nov'ia of Neu'ark, who
recently organized the Colorrel Frarrcis
Vigo Post, American Legion in that
city, has received a letter from tl.re De-
T)artment Adjutant of the Neu,- Jersel,
Atrerican Legion congratulating hinr
on the choice of the namc, as one of
high historical signilicance. It ."\'i1l be
recalled that AtaNrrcA was among the
first to reveal the exploits of this ltal-
ian l-rero of ear11' American dal's.

We are glad to announce that
Mr. Thomas Novia

is ATLANTICA'S exclusive
agent for

Newark and Yicinity

NEW YORK CITY
The Parents' Magazine .Medal for

distinguished service in parental educa-
t ion ."vas recently arvarded to Angelo
Patri, .i.r'riter, lecturer and school prin-
cipal, at the 10th annuai dinner of the
United Parents' Associations of Neu'
York City. X{r. Patri, in receiving the
rnedal, u as called "One of the coun-
tr1"s l.tdttr* educators oi chilclren and
its leading educator of paretrts."

A conrmittee of Italian and An'rerican
publishers and lnen of letters has beeu
forrnecl to foster "a closer intellectual
bond" between the trvo countries, and
rvill nreet this Fa11 in Rome with the
congress of Italian pubiisl-rers to out-
line plans. The group u,il1 have over
100 menrbers, accorcling to Ugo Cec-
clrini, presirlent of the ad:rrinislrative
board of the Italian Book Lovers' As-
sociation. Judge Nicholas A1bano of
Ner'vark has been named first vice pres-
ident o{ the board, and other board
members include Baldo Acluilano, Vin-
cent D. Calenda, Dr. John Scavo, Ba-
silio Basili, Joseph P. Sha."v and Aug-
usto Piccoli.

Professor Romano Guarnieri of Italv
ltas been invited b1' Colurrrbia lJniver-
sitl' 1o l"ro1d courses this coming year
at that institution, irrcluding one on the
Italian language.



The Ita11. Anrerica Societl' u'ill or-
garrize. foi 1o.ll-31. lraliarr "('orrver-
sazioni" for thc,se among the menrbers
u'l-ro speak Italian and rvho lvculd like
to hear an Italian lecture and practice
the Italian language. The lectures rvill
be held every Tucsday afternoon at
the honres of nenrbcrs.

These "Conversazioni," u,hich rvill
inaugurate the actilities of the Italv
-\rrrerica Sociqr). tlill be started lr.v a
lecture by Conrrn. E.nranuele Grazzi,
Ro1'a1 Italian Colrsul General in Nerr-
York, on Tuesdal', November thircl.

Trventy-nine other lectures u'il1 fol-
lorv. Aniong the speakers rvill be:
Professor Angelo Lipari, professor of
Italian at Yale Universit)', i\4r. Ut,o..
N{arroni, rvell-knolvn Italian jourr-ralist,
l\{r. Cesare Sturarri, r.ho rvill also or-
ganizc Italian musicales, N{r. Beniamino
cle Ritis, etc. Several ladies .n'il1 also
contribute to this course, amoug them,
-\Ir.. \'incqnzo Bcllezza, Iliss Arrrrirla
j-isciotta. Mrs. ('arla Druno Avcrardi.

A special profJranl rvas arranged for
the rnontl-rly n'reeting of the Italian
'leachers' Association at the Casa Ital-
iana helcl on J'une 6th, r,vhicl-r was also
the antrual "Circolo Da1"'.

Columbia Universitl- has announcecl
the follor,r'ing appoirrtnretrts to the Nerv
York Irost-Graduate Nledical Sc1-roo1:
Salvatore di Palrrra. assistarrt profes-
sor oi gynecologl-; Charles J. Impera-
tori, professor oi larl-ng6l6gy; l{ichael
L)strato, professor of ncurology;
-\mando Fcrraro, as5istat)t professor oI
neurology; Adolph G. De Sanctis, pro-
fessor of pediatrics; and Herbert \,I.
Bergarnini. assistant clinical professor
of traurr.ratic surgerrr.

The last offering oi the season of the
leatro D'Arte at the Little Theatre
last month rvas a three-act con-redv br.
Dario -\iccoderrri "L'.\lba. il Ciorri", la
Notte" (The Dar,r,u, the Da-v, the
Night), preceded bl' a one-act comecl-r'
by Felice Cavallotti, "11 cantico dei
cantici" (The Song of Songs). tr{r.
Giuseppe Sterni, clirector of the Teatro
D'Arte. also had the leading role. 'Ihis
play closed the second season of the
ne$' r.eLrture, 'n'hich has prescnted a
dozen plays since its inception on Oct.
26, f%0, ar.rd *,hich, thanks to I1r.
Sterni's efiorts. is on the way torvard
becoming a perntanent Italian Theatre
in l-erv York Cit1,.

More than 700 outstandir.rg Italians
of Nerv York gatl'rered at the Hotel
Biltrnore last morrth for a banquet in
horor of Comm. Gaetano Cletrtente,
1he successful Ne* York builder.
-\mong the speaker-s u'ere Judge J" J.
Freschi. Comm. Enranuele Grazzi. Ital-
irrr Corr-ul Cerreral, Monsigrror Ciu-
seppe Cafuzzi, Father Pettini. Supren-re
Court Justice Salvatore Cotil1o" Ed-
rvard Corsi. Generoso Pope and On-
orio Ruotolo. llhe committee in charge
oi the altair was co,mposed of Fred
Cincotti. chairman, .\. Ilelcaldi, .\.
Sors.. R. Paolslla, arrrl L. \-. Fucci.

Captain t-g', \' d'Annrrnzio. presi-
ttent of Isotta-Frashchini tr4otors, Inc.,
and son of the Italian poet, has been
elected president of tl-re Dayton Air-
plar,e Engine Company.

A reception aboard the "Conte
Grande" of the Llo1.'d Sabaud.o line was
held last month by tile Italian Welfare
I-cague of \erv York, u,hose president

is \,Irs. Licnello Perera. The receipts
of this and other affairs of the League
are used to further its rvelfare r,ork
anong the ltalians oi Nelv York.

The Elks Club in Brookh'n rvas tl-re
scene lxst nrorrth of a barrquet helrl jD
honor of Nicoia Selr.aggi, Assistant
District Attornel', and Pietro Brancato
and Giuseppe Ruggieri, Deputy Attor-
ney Generals. \{ichael Laura, I)eputy
Conmissioner of Sanitation, acted as
toastmaster.

Mr. Filippo Spinelli has been rnade
a Chevalier of tl-re Crol'n of ltaly.

Judge John J. lireschi, appointed not
long ago to the General Sessions court
bJ' Governor Roosevelt, rlras recentlv
tlre recil'iert oI a ro.erlood pla,lue cori
lajrling the coat of arrns oI' the Alpha
Phi Delta Fraternitl. in the Bronx
frorn a comnrittee of his fellot'-rnern-
bet's in the fy21grr.i1t.

Joseph Depinto of Brooklyn \\ias the
recipient recently of one of the tlr'o
\r-ail nLeclals alr.arded annually bj. the
Neq' York Telepl-roue Companl. 16 i1s
cmp1o1-ees of the Beli system w;ho per-
llnl acts conspicuousll- illustrating
icleals of public -service.

The annuai exhibition oi the Leor-r-
arclo Da \rinci Art School, recentiv
held in the school building at 288 E.
1Oth St., shor.r-s u.hat can be accoln-
plished rvl'ren public-spirited instructors
rvith vision cloperate r,ith ambitious
and rvilling students. A contnrittee of
financiers, irrdustrialists, artists and
labor rrniorr reprc:er)tati\.e. has beerr
formed, and it is confidentll' looking
forrvard to strong support from thi
public. Atlantica is prorrcl of being in-
cluded among the supporters of the
School, and giadll' offers it all the co-
operation it can.

The Italian Class of tl.re Greenrvicl-r
House recentlv presented the three-act
PlaS' "ac161o Giovinezza" in Italian at
the Greenr,vicl'r tlouse Auditoriun-r. un-
der the patrorage of a disrirrguishcrl
group of New York Itaiials.

Dr. Paolo de Vecchi, dean of Italian
physicians in America, clied in Nelv
York Cit1. la*st mot-rtl'r. A scholar.
l,hilauthropist. \^ri1er aud surgcon, he
rvas the arrthor of "\Iodern Italian Sur-
gery," "A Discourse on Divorce," and
"Hou' Itall' \\,'on the War"; a Com-
nrander of the Ordcr of St. \,Iaurice
and St" Lazarus. a Cavaliere of the
Crown of Italy: and, rvhile in San
l-rancisco, tbe correspondent for ser--
eratr Italian pr.rblications, as well as edi-
tor oi "The Lancet," a medical publi-
catior-r.

Born in Quattordio, near Turin, Dr.
Ite Vecchi studied at the Universitv of
Turin. then tought ruith Garibaleli antl
later in the Franco-Prussian War, u,in-
ning decorations from both the French
and Italian Governments. He rvas
court physician to H. R. H. Prince
Amedeo of Savol' before he came, in
1880, to the Unitecl States. He settlecl
in San Francisco ancl was naturalized
in 1887" He practiced in that city for
25 -vears belore retiring in 1905. In
California he organized many charities
for his fello'w' countrymen, and in 1910
he came to New York City, u'-here he
had lived since. He was a menber of
a great number of societies, medical,
Italian, social, etc.
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Said the Ner.v York Times editoriallv
upon the death, at 84, of this distin'-
guished -"on of ItalJ-; "He is an illus-
tration, tl'rough an exceptionally bril-
liant one, of the u'ealth of ski1l and
learning ancl personal distinction and
charm lvhich other countries prepare
for us and coritribute to our develop-
nrent. ^{.s a scholar, philanthropist and
surgeorl, he lvould doubtless have been
accorded first place alnong living
Anrericans of Italian birth. Yet mucl-r
of the good that he dicl l'as done under
the cloak of anor.rynitl'. San Francisco
and Nelv York shoulcl give special
thar-rks to Turin for tvhat he brought to
thenr."

Dr. Charles V. l-aterno has been
elected president of the West Side Tex-
payers' League. r,l.rich represents prop-
erty amountir.rg to 500 nillion dollars.

The Iirstitute of International Edu-
catior-i recently aruounced scholarships
f or Francis M. De Gaetani of Ner,v
York Cit-v, for stucil, in Spanish at Ma-
dridl and for X,liss E,lsa Perera of Neu'
York juuior year study in lirance.

The Col.lcge of PharnacS of Colun-r-
bia Urriversitl. recentll' au.arded the
Lillian Leiterrnan prize to lliss Grace
L" Cassera, and the Lehrr & Fink prize
to Natale Cecere. Of the thirteen
honor students selectcd, six rvere Ital-
ian: J. Jacaruso, N. Cecere, A. Barile,
A. Tortora, T. \,Iancini ancl J. Sacco.

The United Italian Social Service
Fourrdalior. a r,r clfare orgarrizatiol 1o
help the Italian-American needy of
Brook11n, has been formed. Plans for
a carnpaign to raise {unds have been
formulated, and the follou'ing oflicers
elected: Justice Nathan Sr,veecl1er, hon-
orary pres.; John Savarese, Joseph
D'Andrea, Charles Fasullo, tr{rs. Rose
Canbino, 1\4iss Marie Frugone, vice-
presidents; \rincent Rollo, sec.; and
-\iclrolas H. Pirrt,'. treas.

NEW YORK STATE

The 53rd anuual convention of trhe
)ier,l' York State Pharmaceutical As-
sociation is to be held June 15-19 at
Richfield Springs. trfr. Nicholas S.
Gesoalde of Neu. York City is its
president. One of the features of the
convention u'iIl be an Italian night
and dance to be held on June 18th"

State Serator Cosno Cilano of
Rochester is one of the 11 members
of the State Unemployment Commis-
sion, in the capacity of vice-,president.
llr. Cilano, '"vho is also a member of
the Commissio'n on Prison Reform, is
slated to be appointecl chairman of the
Senate Codes Com,mittee.

P. Fra:rcis Passarella of Astoria, L.
I., is one of the fe\\' Italians to have
tbeen grad,uated recently !f rom the
United States Ililitary Academy at
West Point.

Anthony Turiano of Rochester was
one of the winners in a voice contest
recently 1-reld under trhe aus,pices of the
American Academy of Teachers ot
Singing. He took second prize atnong
the tenors.

Dr. Giovanni Faiella of Yonkers. a
nrember of the Medical Board of St.
Joseph's Hospital and of the 1\{edical
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ISoarcl of the Staie Hospital, has br:en
:tppointed rrrenrber of the Yonkers
Board of Education. Born irr Nerv
York ir 18811, hc was graduated froru
-\ew York Universitl- ancl Beller-ue
\Iedical School.

James P. Fu.gassi of the Carnegie
Institute of 'fecrhlologl- in Pittsl)u1'gh
u.as a r'vinner reccrtly of a Cl'rarlcs A.
Cofhn Foulrdartirrn f ellolvship f or iur-
ther.stuch. at tl.re Universitl of \\''is-
co11s1lt.

Of the o33 larv stuilents rvho n'ei'e
suicessful receltll- in passing the Nerv
York Statc bar cx:rminations, 37 u'ere
I talians.

oH ro
Dr. B. \'-. Di Loreto of Steubelville,

f ormerly Grancl Venerable of the
Order Sons of Ital1. f or Ohio. has
been made a Chevalier oi the Crorvrr
of Itall-.

PENNSYLVANIA
Of the 29 Cresson scholarshilrs, eacir

valuecl at $1,200 and giviug therr
holders a four nronth's art strrd)' trrp
abroad, distributctl ty the Pennsyl-
vania Academ]' of Fire Arts in Phila-
clelpl'ria recenlll-, tr','o n'cre tvotr b-r'
Italians, N[onico (-. Calnr:L in parnting
atid Frauk Gasparro in scufrture.
Pasqualc Battaglia won bonorable
ruention ancl thc Presicle:rt's prize ir.r
the misceilaneous au'ards.

Gelsomino S. Giuliante is a cancli-
.date for the office of District Attornev
,'f tht Courrtl o{ Erie., arr,l uill :'rrir
in tl-re plimaries ou Sept. 15th.

Dr. Giuseppe I'errone, 26, of
Rankin, has lleer-. appoirrted presicient
of the School Boarcl of that crt-v.

A banquet in honor of Cav. Fure1.
Ellis, president of the Circolo Dantc
-\iighieri of I'hilaclelphia, is to bc held
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in the Circolo's clubhouse on June
18th. Donrenico llonticello rvill be
chairrnarr of tlrc cornrrriil.ee.

Dr. Ferdinanclo Bartecchi of Scra:r-
ton is to run for the ollice of tlorolerr
of that cit1. in the comilg priltaries.

Upon recluest b1' Raffaele Borrelli,
director of the Italian hour of Station
WRAX in I'hilade1phia, Dr. Nlichele
Pelosi s'ill speak f ron-r that station
cvery Friday at 1:15 P. ll. on the care
of the teeth arrcl the hygiene of the
nrouth in ge:reral.

Albert D. Dello Buono of Chester.
a student at Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, has been namecl eclitor-in-chief
of the college hurrrorous pr-rblicatiol,
the "Pelur State Froth."

Filippo Bocchini of "L'Opinione" or
Philadelphia, has been elected presr-
dert of the ner,r,1l'-fornred Italo-
Arnerican Philharmonic Orchestra of
that cit1.. The orcl.restra lecerrtlr. l.re1c1
its hrst collc(rt rrnder tlre,lirecliorr or
I{aestro Guglielnro Sabatini.

Lotenzo l)'Aquila, head of thc for-
eign department of the Highlancl Na-
tional Bank of Pittsburgh, w:ls recent-
ly rnade honorarr- presidetrt for lile of
tl're Ateletese Nlutual Aid Societv of
lhat cit.v. -\lr. D .^.quila, rr ho canre
I,r lhi5 crrunlr, last Jcal'r \\-as tur.
tirree vears previons ntanager of the
Darrli ol Ateleta irr ltaly arrrl "('orrr-
nrissario Prefettizio" oi the Conrnrune
of Ateleta.

The second nreetir.rg reccntll. took
place irr Pitt.l'urgh of tlrc Ien.r';,1
cornrrrittce for the collection of funcl,.
to equip tbe Italiarl Hall of the pro-
posed Pittsi)urgh Catheclral of Learn-
itrg. The chairrnan of tl.re comrnittec
is \\,'illiarn P. Ortale, presicler.rt of thc
Banl< of Anrerica Trust Co., of lritts-
burgh. After plans bacl been outlinecl,
t'he follorving rr-ere electecl vice-chair-
meu: D. Arclolino, Cav. J. Fugassi,
Cav. .S. Sunseri, Attl'. T. G. Sessa ;,nci
C. F. Schisaro. At the lIotel Schenelev olr

\Iay 22, Italo-Amelican students of that
city held a clancc to laise {uncls Ior thc
Italiar Hall. Helen [.qnelzi u'as chair-
man of the committee in charge of the
a ffair.

Under the auspices of the Sols of
Italy in Pittsburgh, Gr. Uff. Dr. 'l-or-
cluato Giannini of ltall' spoke at
trIernorial Hal1 on "Itah- oi Torlar"'
bef ore a large audience. l'rhe week
bef ore Dr. Gianninr hacl spoken be-
fore the students of the Carnegie Ir-
stitute of Technologl. on the subject
"Are \\'e Progressing?"

RHODE ISLAND
The Italian Club of Bror-n Univer-

sitl' recently held tl'o perf ornrance:;
of :'Addio Grorrnezza," al Italian p1ar.
in three acts, in Rockefcllcr tIall.'fhe
play r.as clirectecl by Prof. Alfonso De
Sah.io.

Nicola Caponracchio o{ Provide:rce
has been narned cotrcert rrraster of the
rcrvly formeci Proviclel.rce Sinfonietta
bl its condrrcr or, Clrarles A. \'e.f ia.
.\lr. Caporrracchiu ret.eivcd his rrrurical
train ing at the f :Lurous San Pietro
\,Iaie11o Acaclenry in Naples.

Dr. f ito Angelole of Providerrce
r'r'as recentll' give:r a i;alquet lty 12
Italian associations of that citl' prior-
to his cleparture, last ntonth, for a
trip to ita1,r'.

The \{a1.or of i)roviderrce last
nronth proclair:red \{av 17 as "ltalial
D"l'" in honor of ,\larchesa Iside
l.{inucci, the a;:t clircctor of the Sicilia
Grand Opera Co. A nrusical l)rogranr
rr e: hcl,l 'or the , 'ccas;uil irt Rog.r-
\\'.illians Park, at s-hich I,Iarchesa
tr{iuucci sang r.r-ith her chorus uncler
thc direction o{ Jlaestro Arruro I)'-
Orsi. director of the batrd that bears
his nanre. Aniolg t1.re speakers at
the affair n'erc Juclgc Arrtor.rio Capo-
tosto and Prof. \r. Ii. Citrciuegr:Lna.

On the occasion of his being nracie
a Chevalier of the Crorn of Ita11,, Dr'.
Adanro 11. Aiello of Provielence, u-a-s
recentll' tcndered a l)altquet b1. thc
Italo-:\merican Cluir o{ tlrat cit_v, of
l'hicl'r he is a nrenrber'.

TEXAS
The Italia:r \\iorueu's \\-clfare

Council of Dallas helcl their annual
clance iast nrol th at th e Aclolphus
Hotel in that cit]'. f{rs. T. I)e George
is c'hairnian of tire Corncil.

The National Dante Alighieri So-
cictl- recctttly arvalclecl t\\ro silr-er
nreclals to \Irs. Arrgela Rossi Chiaclo
of San Arrtonio anci -lrliss lir.elvl Carr,
L->ir nl Hou:t,'lt il rc(,,!ltitiorr'oI llreir'
efforts tonarcl the sturlt' and snrearl
c,f the Italian language l. 'lexas.

WASH INCTON
Mrs. Fltira Niccoli of Sc:rtt1e has

l on a. lirst priz<' in a colltc.'ct recentlr'
liel,l ; t llr;rr ciir i,,r rlrc lltclir:rlrl l,cii
:rclaptecl for the care and pleasure r,,f
children.

Two lrore rrutal,lq lria' r'it.Lurie.
s'cre recentlr- s'on by Attoruet Giu-
5rj'r,e .\llri. Rur al italiar, ['r-ril-rrlar
Agcnt in Spokale.

TyPica/ roont,
conu?rlcd dt
ttigltt inlo a
sleehing roan,

Eojoy tbe ComJort of a
Real Hone in

NEW YORK'S FINEST

RESIDENTIAL HOTEL

clln
CJOPGD\ASIIIilGION
fex ing to n /t)e. Zjd lo Zi4

rD 3*1#,:::#;';f" ;'irj? j:::
mentcenrers,yetyou will enioy the quiet
repose o[ a counrry town ai eueninC.
Such is the fortunate location of th"e
George Washington Flotel, a distin-
guished residential hotel.

ROOM WITH BATHDAILY S(/EEKLy
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,,IL BAON VENTO''

Novella di Massimo
Bontempelli

1'rta t1,-tt.zitttt r['arrrti ia avctu
llrc:So sLl per rrrio,liVertitttetrtu rrile
specie c1i gabinetto cli c1-rin.rica, ove
'tti itpl ,assionxgLi a Ielltel'c espet'icttze
col secreto proposito c1i tr-or,are 1a

sostanza c1i contatto tra il rnonclo
iisico e il monclo spirituale. E un
giorno, cf iniltror,t.iso, n're 1a trovai
tra mano, qrrella sostanza: {u,
{)g'nllno 1o capisce, f invenzione piu'
ntiracolosa che possa ir-r'rmaginarsi.
llra una polverina, che raccolta r.rel

car,o c1e1la nano nolr sepPi giuclicare
se {osse calda o f redda : era impal-
pabile e imponderabile, pure anche a
occl.ri chinsi la mia rnano 1a per--
ceiriva : era incolore e visibilissirna.
JIi ciava, il telrerla a quel moc1o, una
slrecie c1i el'tbrezza: e' cia notare che
I'ebbrezz-a e' aplu-rnto la conclizione
internreciia. e colne cli cor-rtatto, tra
la sensaziorre cl'una r-ealta' lisica e 1.o

stato c1'aninro 1)uralnente in'racina-
tir.o.

Tale era clLiella st,rsta11za, collre
stri,ito irrtrrii. e 1'otci ricorroscere il
brele, qrrel giorrio stesso, per caso)
Iutrgo una serie di fenonreni oltre-
nroclo culiosi che nri si prochrsscro.
t che voglio raccontare per vcclere
clii ci crecle.

Iti:a cl'estatc, irr Lrn lriccolo paese
pier-ro c1i soie, chc sta in mezzo a rrna
pianura c1'Italia.

Clrirrsr 1a 1'ol r rle irr rrrr:r crrti:ra.
la misi nel porta foelio. In cluesto
atto nr'accor-si che non aver.o ltin'
rlatraro ; ne cerciri itn'ano in trrtte 1e

nrie tascl're. Io non alc\ro atlci)r'a
capito .c1rrali potcsscro essere Cli
elTetti c1e1la r-irtr-r' r1i cluella ltch-cle :

irnu'raginai rapiclamente rilri.r- scrrie
11'eslterienze costose per riconosccrli.
lira nrezzogiorno. lIi s'imponer.ancr
rlnnque due lrroltlemi di lratLlra
irnanziaria' tlor,are i1 cianaro per
arclare a pranzo. e c1ue11o pcr fare 1e

e)l)erienze. l1 secorrdo assorltir-a i1

prirno. U,*cii cli casa. ncl sole, con
l:i rlia polr'ere in tasca. I-e str-ade
trr'anrr \'11{,1 c. I rtrici 1,a.si r-isorrr-

vano sui lastrici baltuti c1alla fiau'ur.ra
del cielo.

Pensavo. In ltaese conoscerro clue
uomini ricchi : Bartolo e Ba1c1o.
Sapevo che Bartolo andava clualche
volta alla trattor-ia c1el1o Sperorre
at',letrte. di crri JJal,lu era Iro1'rie-
tario. \ri anclai. 11 paclrone norr
c'era ma, o iortuna, c'era llartolo,
con 1a nroglie (una grassona) e la
figlia (rrna niagretta). Stava ter-
nrinanclo c1i pranzare. J-o aiTrontai
subito :

-Ccrca."o 
cli lei, sienor Bartoi.,

lrer associarla a rna ruia impresa.
Ho scoperto una poh'ere procligiosa.
Non so ancofa u g|rc c'ra serti, t'te
so che essa sta esattalnetlte sul
limite tra 1a vita fisica e 1a rrita n'reta-
fisica. iilla intencle f inrportanza
enonrra clella cosa. l{i occorre
ch'elia nri sor.nnrirristri r,enticinque-
nrila lire per 1e eslrerienze concin-
-.ive. Ci conto.

In cuor mio contavo pure di
preler.ar subito cinclue lire cli c1uelle
venticcluemila. per pranzare.

13artol,--' :'afft'ettu' a tt'artgtrqiat'c
i )t'Hc; l,i tosaltlet ltc. ( lrlasi,la irrg,,iz;rr--
si, la pesca che star-a sbr-rccianclo.

-Alzatevi. donne-ordino' alla
rnoglie gfassa e a1la figlia lnasra.
E,sse s'alzarono. e lr-ri pr-rre. E
aValtzn'\-ers,' ille. .\r'era Ltrt Vcsl it'_r

c1i tela biarrca. e in capo un panalna.
Aver,a gli occl-riali cl'oro e 1a barba
bioncla. Parer.a u1r vespa nel lattc.

-Siglrul 
IIer.irn,, -rrri ;i-lro.e-

1ei non sa che io sono l)o\:er,o. Io
non pcsso sonu-nirristr-arle nemnreno
r.enticinquc centesirni. I-e giuro
che ne1 farle questo riliLrto il crrore
tlll sangL1111a.

Sosto'. I-o guarrlai. XIi guar-
clava, oncle Llna sran timiclczza nri
l)rese. e abbassai 1o sgnardo,

1l scorsi cl.re srrl suo ltetto, cla11a

sua i)arte sinistra. sotto 1a tasca cle1

lazzolettct. su11a tela ltianca clel r,es-
tito c'era una piccola nr:rcchia ross:1.
Pelrsar,o cf insister-e. f{a nri ar-r.idi
cl-re 1a macchiolila era fresc:r, c
s'al1argar,a. Star,o al1ora l)er a\'\ier-
tir1o. quando egli riprese :r p:rrlare :

-I1 
cuore n'ri sanguina-ripete'-

e io uri compiaccio di spieearlc.

JIa non sento pir,r'r'riente. Irn-
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provr''iso nii baieno' u1'r sosl)etto. ulra
sl)cl'anza, una spiegazicne. una illu-
trrirrazi.,ne. forse. cer.to. arrzi certo
certissinio, capivo ora C-li effetti
cle1la mia scoperta. L'uonro ltarlava
entro il raggio tl'azione clella n.ria
polvere, la sostanza che segr-ra i1

l,rurtn rli contatto e lrassaegio tra
il rnoncio reale e il mondo clelle ir-n-
nragini; ed ecco, lui parla.r'a. la mia
f:o-]t.ll _ -opcrava : la rrrir polr.ere
SER\/I\TA A REALIZZA}IE LE
{I'I\{AGINI: le immagini cli cui
fatrno uso gli uon'rini parlanclo. "Il
cuore mi sanguina," egli aveva det-
to, e ripetuto. E i1 clisgraziato.

Io ero senza fiato. La maccl-ria
aveva ccssato rl'allargalsi. l.o guar-
,iai. Era |alJirlo. L,rlsi ora le sue
parole.

ttoil lro l)iu' (luattrini-sLava
lirlicen,lo. iu atlo d'arr,lar.scne, corr
y66s fis6n-e sa dove li 1-ro ltuttati
tutti ? In un anno di cure, di cure
per rnia moglie e mia figlia.

Fe' L1n cenno ciietro le spalle.
Irerche' le due clonne, nioglie g-r-assa
e figlia lrasra, s'eran.o ritirate in un
angokr, un angolo qr-rasi ltrrio c1el1a
saia, e 1a' stavano, zitte.

-Ho 
f atto f are una gralr crlra

clirr-ragrante a mia moglie. e r11ra grarl
cur:r ingrassante a rnia fig1ia ; e co11
cluesto be1 risultato : r.nia nroglie e'
urra botte e r-nia fig1ia nn'acciuga.
Arrivederla. signor ]fassirno. An-
ciianr.o, clonne.

Si volto' a loro, l1ra non c'eralro
piu'. Non si mar-ar.ielio'. Bronto-
lala :

-Sarzrnno 
anclate a casa a l)re-

1-lararmi il calTe'.
Usci' ltarcollanclo, senza piu' r,o1-

tarsi sconrparve. Io allibito ficcai
1o sguardo in 11ue1l'angolo ltuio della
sala. C'era nna botte . Urr brivido
rapiclo mi scivolo' clai piecli alla
irorrtc. Osai lalc rlrre l,assi r.er.,,
c1ue11a cosa, nri fermai, cosi' c1a lon-
tano nri chinai rrrr poco --uardanclo
laggiLr'. li ai piecli c1el1a botte c'era
Llna piccola acciug-a nriserevole,
salata.

Sr-ra r-r.roglic. e :sua figiia.
Arretrai. Cadcli a scclcre sulla

seclia clavanti al tavolino. Il came-
riere stava r-ietrtrzinclo clalla cucina e
.; l,ilrrtn' r'i1lu irr ia,',.ia r rrre.
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trbbi la {orza di morlnorare:

-IJn pezzo di forrnaggio, un bic-
chiere c1i vino.

tr{e li porto'. Tacevo. E in
breve ogni sgomento sgombrava
dall'animo mio. Alla fine del form-
aggio, un immenso orgoglio
m'invase. I-o scienziato avea vinto
in me l'uomo. Guardai con gioia
l'opera mia nell'angolo buio. Anche
il bicchiere di vino fini'.

Nl'accorsi che un gatto stava an-
nusanclo l'acciuga : distolsi 1o sguar-
do.

-Quando torna il vostro pa-
drone ? Debbo parlargli.

-E' andato a1la vigna: tornera'
verso vespero.

Dopo una sosta, con un sorriso
ossequloso :

-I1 signore deve perdonarmi se
senza volerlo ho sentito qualche
parola della sua conversazione col
signor Bartolo. Se al signore oc-
corre danaro, mi permetta di dirle
che fa male a rivolgersi a quei tipi
li'. Le consiglierei piuttosto il
commendatore.

-Quello che sta in fonclo alla
piazza ? Come si chiama ?

-Appunto. Si chiama . oh
nor ricordo. Aspetti. Il nome
ce l'ho sr-rlla punta de11a lingua.

-Bravo. Nlostratemi la lingua.

-Che dice ?

-Mostrate, 
subito.

Ero cosi' imperioso, che lui
ubbidi'. Caccio' f uori la lingua.
I,I'accostai, lessi forte:

-COM-\,[EN-DA-TOR BAR-
BA.

Appunto ! Come lo sa ?

-L'avevate su1la punta della
lingua.

-Il signore ha voglia di scher-
zare.

11 commendatore ha fatto due o
tre affari grossi, e ha la cassa ben
fornita.

-Grazie del consiglio" Arrive-
derci.

Facevo I'atto d'alzarmi. I1 ca-
meriere mi interruppe:

-Se il signore volesse pagare il
conticino. . . .

Adclitava la superstite crosta del
formaggio.

Io ebbi un'idea grandiosa. Es-
traggo il portafoglio e impugnan-
do1o, fisso con energia il cameriere.
Egli aspetta. Io gli gridai:

-Siete 
un asino.

Sosto' un istante imn-robile, con-
templandomi con gli occhi che gli
cliventavano immensi e tondi: e tosto
intorno a essi sorse un pelame e

avanti si spinse un muso carnoso e
in alto scaturirono due vaste orec-
chie e tutto i1 corpo s'inalzo', ingros-
so' setoloso, ricadde con gli zoccoli
avanti battendo i1 pavimento, che
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risono'. Tutto scrollandosi frusto'
l'aria della sala con una coda su-
perba, e il muso proteso a me di
sopra al tavolino usci' in un raglio
che parve un trombone. Poi di
slancio mi volto' quella coda e ragli-
ando trotto' verso i'uscio e fu ir-r

istrada. Corsi all'uscio; fuori non
c'era anima viva; l'asino solo tra la
gran luce era gia' lontano e trot-
tava orgogliosamente nel mezzo
deila stracla a coda alta sul selciato
sol1oro, di tratto in tratto lanciando
un fuigido raglio fino al sole che
saettava dal centro de1 cielo su1le
case e sui sassi.

Rientlai per prenclere ii cappe11o.
In terra, presso il piede del tavolino,
biancheggiava il tovagliolo caduto
dalla zampa anteriore sinistra dello
ex-calnef 1ere.

Compiutan'iente sicuro ormai de11a
mia invenzione, uscii tranquillo, e
per le deserte vie meridiane raggi-
unsi 1a piazza. Un momento ancora
sentii da una via laterale echeggiare
passando un trotto e un raglio,
mentre bussavo a1la porta della casa
del commendator Barba. Mi gli
presentai; mi.accolse, nel suo studio,
con circospezione e cortesia:

_s'accomodi.

-Commendatore, 
i.o sono un

chimico. . .

Cercando 1e parole per contin-
uare, guardavo intorno, D'un tratto
g1i domanclai :

Anche 1ei si occr-rpa di chimica ?

-Io ? Nemmeno per sogno.
Perche'?

-Perche' 
r'edo scritto, 1a sui car-

toni di que11o scaffale in {ondo:
"Carburi".

Si mise a ridere:
.-Lei s'inganna. Io non m'occupo

che di affari. In cluei cartoni tengo
le mie azioni della Societa' dei Cai-
buri, e altri documenti relativi a
questo affare.

-Sta bene. Le diro' subito che
per un'impresa, che in breve mi
arricchira', ho bisogno di una sor-n-
ma, piuttosto {orte, per. . .

--Basta !-n'in1s1rsppe. 
-Lei e'

giovane; faccia da se'. I giovani
debbono fare da se'. Aiutarli e' un
delitto. Io oggi dirigo cento affari
grossissimi : ebbene, ho {atto tutto
da nre. dal nulla. \essuno mi ha
mai aiutato. Io sono figlio de1le mie
aztoni. . .

S'interruppe. e con aria svagata
d'un tratto s'a1zo', ando' verso 1o
scaffale, e guardando ai cartoni
fllormorava aff ettuosmente :

-Mamtla, 
manrma.

-Perche' 
dice "mamma mamma"

a quei cartoni ?

-Io dico "mamma mamma" a
quei cartoni? . . . Chi sa, qualc1.re

r,olta s,ono distratto. Lei non ha
idea: troppi affari, ho troppi affari.
La mia testa e' un rrulcano.

X'I'alzai e detti un balzo indietro
spaventatissimo. Infattiuntorbido
pennacchio di fumo g1i sgorgo' dalla
testa. Aver,o raggiunto l'uscio. Mi
r.oltai un momento, a tempo per
vedere un nugolo di {aville e sputi
cli lava al soffrtto co11 ri11 rumore di
pesce a friggere. Fuggii a precipi-
zio, sbattei la porta, r-ni ritrovai sul1a
piazza deserta. Raggiunsi ii limite
del paese, andai a sedermi su1 mar-
gine d'un prato ove sboccava un
viottolo. Alla esaltazione si mes-
colava ora in nre piu' cl'una vena
rl'inquietudine. La ntia invenzione
e' enorme. NIa occorre essere prll-
denii. Per essa in meno d'un'ora
avevo gia' innocentemente sacrifi-
cato una due tre cluattro cinque, si
cinque persone; Bartolo dissangua-
to, sua n,oglie e sua figlia rese in-
servibili, i1 cameriere inciuchito, il
corrnrendato r e y ul.canizzato. M edita i
lunganrcrrte. (Ogni efaude inrpresa
ha avuto i srroi nrarriri). Elucu-
bravo 1e possibili applicazioni in-
drrstriali clella nria scoperta. ll sole
rleclinava. JIa norr riri mossi : non
a caso, pr-rr nella mia agitazione, ero
lenuto proprio a qrrel viottolo: di
la' doveva arrii'are Baldo, il ricco
padrone del1o "Sperone ardente.
tornando_ a tespero dalla sua vigna.
Come gli esporro' la cosa ? Verso
occidente il cielo era tutto addobbato
di nuvolette a festoni, di fiocchi
rosei a ghirlande tra il raso azzvtro
deil'aria. E da lontano vidi spun-
tare sul viottol,o Baldo. Veniva a
passi tranquilli, paffuto e raso, con
una curl-a pancia soave. Fumava
tln avana, e s'allicinava. lo tre-
pidavo. e tentai cli vincermi. Cercavo
un bei saluto che 1o disponesse a
benignita'. S'alvicinar,a. I boc-
citroli di rosa dal1'a1to azzurro pio-
\re\:ano riflessi amorosi sul carneo
fiore sbocciato de1 suo voito. Era a
tre passi da me: corne mi vide la sua
bocca si schiuse a un sorriso sereno.
Io mostrai di scorgerlo soltanto in
cluel momento-Oh-dissi---oh sig-
nor Baldo, "quai buon vento vi
porta i

**-*
E un caro lcnto spiro' dalla lerra,

un dolce zefiro su mollemente solle-
vato portava lui, sopra ai prati,
sopra alle siepi, sopra alle cime degli
alberi. I'o alzando a mano a mano
la faccia guardavo: Baldo elevavasi
morbido sempre piu' in alto verso ii
placido etere; sopra le ali dello ze:firo
tepido e lepido in panciolle se
n'andava; fin che il fumo del suo
a\rana si confuse tra le nuvolette, e
il fiore sbocciato del suo volto
sfumo' tra le rose clel cielo.
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cial, and political organization of Italy,
with such details of its historv as are
necessary to give a truc and urrrjerstarrcl-
able picture of its prcsent state. It is a
novel approach, and one which mrrst be
useful to any who contemplate a trip
abroad, as r','ell as to all those for w-hom
the-his-tory of civilization has a meaning,

I,I/ith 128 half-tone illu.stratiotts.
Tke lllacniLlan Co.

The World's Debt to the
Catholic Church

James J. Walsho
.D. Ph.D., Sc.D.

Not in any singlc volume has there becn
compressed so much information about
the enormous debt the world owes the
Catholic Church throughout the ages.
The Stratf ord. Co., Boiton -92.0a

Baedeker's Guide Books

New Editions
Northern ltaly, 1930 . .. .$6.00
Rome and Central Italyo

1930 . ..$6.00
Southern Italy and Sicily,

1930 . ..$6.00
Italy from Alps to Naples,

l92B . ..$5.00
Tyrol and the Dolomiteso

1927. ..$5.50
Ckarles .l cribners' S ort.t.

ATLANTICA BOOK SERVICE 33 W. 70th Street, New York City



A1\ TXECT]TIVE
TRAII\II\C PLAI\
fo, men who usunt complete

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
in rhe next fir" years

This training gives you the most val-
uable equipment that a business man
can have-a knowledge of the funda-
mental principles of. all departments of
business.

It teaehes you the up-to-date methods
of successful men whose authority is
proved by incomes of $50'000, $100,000
and more.

It gives you new and valuable ideas-
ideas that speed sales, ideas that cut
costs, ideas that will increase the net
profits of your company.

!

IrIVE years from today, this. conversation will take
I' place over thousands of luncheon tables:

"I wonderwhat's going to happen in bltsiness?" one

man will say."The next few years are going to be hard."
'His companion will laugh. "That's just what they

said back in 1930," he will reply. "People were appre-
hensive after the crash, yet since then more business

has been done, bigger fortunes rnade, than ever be-

fore. They've certainly been good years fot me."
This conversation is imaginarv n.ow, but be as-

sured of this-it will come true. These two rnen rep-
resent the two groups into which business men are
dividing themselves now. In 1935 the men in one
group will say to themseives, "I have got what I
wanted." The others will say, "I wish I had those
vears back."

It shows you how to foeus all your
efforts on a definite goal-frnaneial in-
dependence for yourself and;'our family.

It shows you how to invest your money
profitably after you have made it.

' ttWhat an Executive
Should I(now'o

Take the first step toward real inde-
pendence today by sending for your
copy of the newly published booklet
offered in the coupon below. It will
come to you by mail, without obligation.
Many men have said that in 30 minutes
it ga'r'e them a clearer picture o{ their
business future than they ever had before.

Send for the new booklet announcing an
entirely new Series of Business Courses 'r

ThenewExecutiveTrainingPlanof the a month has jumped to $700. And I
Institute u'as designed for those who blame the Institute for it!"
want to make their mark in the next
five years. . How the Plan rtorks

The plan is naro-so new that the final
sections are only just norv coming off
the presses.

llis a ul h o r i t o lirre. for it numbers amon g

its contributors such business leaders as

Will H. Ha;-s, Joseph P. Day, Bruce
Barton, Dr. Julius Klein, David Sarnoff,
and scores of others.

IL is camplele-a comprehensive, com-
mon-sense plan for )'our personal finan-
cial progress. Said one of our subscribers
only the other day, "I have been on the
up-grade ever since f enrolled. My $240

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
lb llre Alexander Hamilton Institute, 3?3Astor -Llace, Nerv York City. (In Canada address
Alexander Hamilton Institute, Ltd., C.P.R. lJldef .,'l'oronto.) Send me, without obligation,
the ne\\. booklet, "$rhat an Executire Should Kno\\'."

Busi rress Address----.-.-.---..-..

Business Position--.-.---.----.-,---.


